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THE EDDY CURRENT
Fgoos Valley to tho Front, Oroakors to the Ranr.
VOL. VI. EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATUHDAY, .JUXIS 4, 181)8. NO. 8(1.
rtiiLirriNc insurgents.
Said to Dc Well Soppllcd With Am-
munition and Arms.
New York. Juno 1. A correspondent
at Manila telegraphs:
Tlio Philippine Insurgent retgtvetf
last Tuesday 1000 Mauser brsSfltWll-er- g
and 200.000 romi its of nttimtinltlon
and have lieon busy ever Bluet In eel
ting their mrn together.
Hen. Agulualdo Mid that he bad M0
Mausera. captured front the Spaniards,
whirl), wild the rllles Just received,
will enable lilm to arm u 'ore equal
tt the detachment of Spaniards now In
tlio province of Cavlta.
About two mile back of the town of
t ut ile den. Agulnaldu uleo has Art
modern brnecti-loadlii- g Hold pieces
with a moderate atipply of common
field shells and shrapnel.
The mm of Qeu. Agulnaldo'a force
are of auiall stature and look aa though
they imd not had nnntigu to oat for a
Ions time, hut they nro very tough.
Two of them whom 1 noticed wore
carrying n heavy forge and bellows,
flung ou n polo, and two othera wore
similarly ludon with a largo anvil nnd
four of them earrled a bonoh with two
vises. They lind taken a field gun from
one of tho sunken Spanish cruisers and
were trying to make it fit for kervlce,
showing marvelous patience and perae-verano- e.
There must be something out ot the
ctnimoii about their leader, den.
Acuinaldo, far, wherouH four weka
ago thero wero not 100 persona In Oa-vi- to
after the Spaniards moved nut,
there are now more than SI00 men
capable of bearing anna, roost of whom
have assembled alnco (Jen. Agultmldo'K
arrival.
If they capture the Spanish dclnclt- -
"nt and anna Oen. Agulnaldo will bo
t-
-
V to tnko the flold with more than
00 men. Ho tells mo hie force U
limited only by tho number of rlfloH
he can get, but many ot the nntlvo sol-
diers in Manila will desert to lilm as
noon cs he attarka that place.
Tlio success of the recent expedition
that brought the Insurgents a supply
of rifles will result in a larger ship-me- nt
within tho next two weeks, and
(len. Agulnaldo is confident of having
1D.000 In the flold before July 1.
Admiral Dewey still holds Manila by
the throat, and the Spaniard are un-
able to cscapo from sure starvation or
surrender. It Is Impossible to get defi-
nite news from the city, but tho anxi-
ety of Kuropcana there, aa conveyed
through tho foreign consuls, allows
how critical must bo tho situation.
The health of officers and men con
tinues good In eplto ot tho severe heat
and humidity. The native now bring
nff n plentiful supply of chickens, eggs,
mangoes, bannnns, a few pineapples,
but nothing olso.
I'rrimrlng Vom.I.,
Advices from Ilnrcolona (o Iindou
say;
Alongsido tho Ironclad Numitnela,
orders to hurry tho picpnrtttlono ou
which huvo just been received, lies the
Covadonda ot tho Campaula-Trana-At-lantl-
line. Her two funnels have
been painted blnck, nnd she la ready
to go to Cadiz for her armament.
The Islft ot Panaya, which is unload-
ing, will bo the next prepared, and
then will coma the Java Scrrn. Tho
Spaniards are hastily erecting six
largo guns, dated 1881, at Ilitrcclonti,
which have just been mounted at the
fort. Three hundred engineers engi-
neers nro constructing new batteries
at Uadnlontn. just under Mont Jttlch
fortress, in n comer observable from
the harbor. Platforms for three enor-
mous guns nro being erected with all
epeed. The guns will cover the harbor
mouth with n range ot 200 yards.
Knights of Urn drip.
Omaha. Neb., June 1. fhe ninth an-
nual convention of tho Travelers' Pro-
tective association met here yesterday.
Delegates were present from all parts
ot the country nnd many prominent
citizens ot Omaha were In attendance.
Dudley B. Btnlth presided and Mayor
Frank E Moore delivered an address
of welcome. Jos. Wallersteln, presi-
dent of tho national order, delivered
the annual address and read bis re
port. The order has a membership ot
18.150, a net gain ot 1000 for the year.
raws for Indemnity for the year
nountcd to 151.657, and were paid, an
increase of 2000. The report ot the
national railroad committee on tho
S workings ot the Interchangeable mile-
age showed' that It w- -i In operation on
I forty-thre- e roads, representing 30,000
miles. The anti-scalpln- g bill was fa.
vored.
Repairing Columbia.
Now York, June 1. Tito disabled
cruiser Columbia probably will not be
able to leave the dry dock at the navy
yard for ten days at least More than
100 mechanics are ot work ou the ves-
sel, ripping off the Injured armor
plates and sponson. The steel protect-
ed deck does not seem to be material-
ly Injured.
ttnllntt fntilnttt.
The following la tho personnel ot
the new Italian cabinet'
President of the council and minis-
ter ot the Interior, Martinis 1)1 Httdlnl.
Minister ot justice, Hlgnnr Uonnocl,
MlnlRtar of tho treasurer, Slgnor 1
Luxauttl.
Milliliter of nuance, RIgiMr Alinuiea.
Minister of murine, Admiral 01 Nun-evar-
Minister of war, Slgnor Martts
MlnlMer of foreign affair, Kgor
Copltatll.
Minister of public work, Slgnor
A fan dt Hlvern.
Minister of publle Instruction, Slgnor
Cremona.
Minister of agriculture, Slgnor
ER0M GARCIA'S COMMAND.
Couriers Arrive and Report Activ-
ity Prevails.
Key West, Fla., Juno 1. Couriers
from Culm yesterday brought highly
encouraging reports from dsn. Callxto
O.trcla'a army. Garcia alone, It Is sntd,
has 10,000 men, better equipped thnn
evor before In the mutter of eloihlng.
Ills 6000 men nro occupying territory
near Matauzas. Spanish troop have
withdrawn to Santlngn, Hnlguln und
ManMnllln and Clou, Oarcta still holds
his headquarters at Ilnyamo.
Clan. Menocal has beeu obliged to
abandon hie contemplated attack on
llolgttln, province ot Santiago le Cuba.
0 en. I.uque of the Spanish army having
thrown 10,000 men Into tho city nnd
strongly fortified neighboring hills. Hen.
Menoml has been ordered to proceed
to Havana province and take command
there.
Tho Cuban military leader have been
delaying tho atimmor cnmpulgn. They
bellovo BOO or C000 men can well bo
spared from Santiago province where
the Spaniards uro ou tho defensive and
sent to the western part ot tho Island.
The Spanish cruiser, Jorgo Juan, nnd
the gunboat Lygla, havo arrived near
llnnlas.
Thomas Collazo, Juno Miguel Portu- -
oudo and Capt. Cardenas left Uanea In
a amnll boat recently for Nassau, bear
ing dispatches from (len. Uurcla to tho
United States.
Not In III) In lUvonila lllll.
Washington, Juno 1. -- Senator Lodge
has decided not to formally offor his
Hawaiian annexation as an umendmunt
to the war revenue bill, but he thinks
that final adjournment of congress can
be dclayod In order to allow tho Hit
wallan question to be dlaKMod ot this
sowlon. Senator Morgan said yester-
day that It was the purpose to press
his measure providing a form of govern
ment for territory nrqulred In the pres
ent war as an amendment to the war
revenue bill.
"It Is just as much a war tnoasiire
os the subjugation of the Spanish licet
In Santiago bay, ' he said.
Wtmt the inrit Hujt,
Madrid, June 1. The Ejtoott says:
"Thero are two parties In Spain. Ono
Is seeking ptace, the other for war, and
both nro Inspired by tho sumo Idea,
which Is benefit to Spain.
"The former says the only palliative
of our Ills Is peace. In prolonging tho
war there is no possibility of a favor
able Issue for us. l.ct ua bo practical
and glvo up Ideals. M us look nt tho
reality and not attempt Impossibilities,
for it Is not possible that we can break
a mathematical and logical law which
demonstrates, without romance, that
ono Is lets than ten."
Iltnvj failure.
Atlanta, Cla., June 1. Judge Lump
kin yesterday appointed Henry Well
house temporary reeeiver for the Moody
& Drowsier company. The firm fulled
during the day for 1100,000 and mort
gages amounutlng to $106,436 were Died
In the clerk's olllce against tho com
pany. As a result of the failure of
Moody & Urcwetcr. F. A. Smiley k Co.,
163 Decatur street, also failed for $7,500.
Hu.li ijii llitnh of Hpaln.
Madrid, June 1. The chamber ot
deputies has voted the law prohibiting
the exportation ot silver coin. It is
feared the measure will fall of the ct
feet desired. The rush on the llank
ot Spain to change the notes continues,
The authorities have decided to treat
as criminal disturbers ot tho peaco alt
persons who change the notes for pure
speculation or to oreate difficulties for
tho bank.
Would limit Tlum to Dinner,
Barcelona, June 1. Iteeectly tho
government called upon tho manufac
turers of Uarcolona voluntarily to eon
tribute JC 12.000 for the defense ot the
towns. Tliov rnnlleil Mini thav limt nt.
ready paid most ot the expenses of the
guvermnem hiiu di me ueiense otSpain, adding: "It tho Yankee fleet
cornea here we shall Invite them to
dinner.
IMPORTANT MUTING.
ixecutive Committee of Texas Cat-ti- c
Raisers Confer.
Fort Worth, June i.At the meet
ing ot the oxectttlvo committee of tho
Cattle ltalsora' association of Texas
now mambors. representing 6T.9T0 cat
tle, wtre received. The committee also
acted on the matter of biandlng eattlo
and I la street on the market value of
the steer. The committee maintains
Hint It la a question that should re- -
reive in serious consideration of
tittfff producer. The fallowing roaolu- -
UMM were adopted by the National
MlrfStock exi hang at Its recent meet-Ingf-
Chicago, May 18, and the ex- -
ecttBr committee gave them their
WTietena, the branded portion of n
hide is practically worthlew to thu
tanner or leather dealer, because the
burning destroys all Its natural quali
ties and renders It unlit tor use In any
kind of Imtther manufacture; and,
Wlieretta, at moat of the live stock
market centers thero are sold almost
every day cattle of thu so mo shape,
quality nnd flesh at a dlllormiro of front
10 to SO routs per 100 pounds In favor
of unbranded animals; and,
WheroM. the location ot tho brand
on a IiIiIm govema to a certain extent
Its value for manufacturing purposes,
g the butt brand being placed near
what become the edge ot the tanned
hide. Is not so lujurtoua aa the so- -
called aide brand, and Is con 11 tied to
a lata valuable part of the hide; and,
Whorons, tho slaughterer, knowing
that tho hide buyer will dlaerlmlnato
agnlnat branded hides, Is obliged In
to mnko n similar til
crimination against branded cnttlo
when malting purchases, which In tho
enso of 1100-poun- d bullock nt present
vnluoH amounts to $1.50 to $8.80; there-tor- e
bo It
HoHolved, Hint the oxcctitlve commit-te- o
of tho National l.lvo Stock ex
change urge ral.iers, feeders and breed- -
era to discontinue the ubd ot tho
branding Irou on tho butts and sides
of the cattle constituting their herds,
nnd In lieu thotcof place the same on
the heads or necks, where the leather
la of comparatively little value, there-
by placing such animals on a parity, as
far as their market value la' concerned,
with the unbranded animals.
Itnike Illrl.
(lenrgotnwn. Tox., June I. Monday
afternoon n large crowd of (leorgetown
citizens nnd commencement visitors ns.
semblcd ou the sit of the proposed new
Southwestern university building nnd
with Interesting and Impreeslve cere-
monies broke dirt for the foundation ot
the splendid new college building for
whlrli neorgelowu and Methodism
throughout Texas have worked so faith-
fully. The building will cost $00,000
nnd will bo modern In style and equip
ment. Work will be pushed rapidly and
the building will be roudy fur occupancy
within a few mouths.
HUil on 1'iior 1'nriu.
HutehliiH, Tex., Juno 1. Mollln Syl-vern- a,
a white woman, died at tho
county farm yesterday evening from
an overdose ut morphine. Sho was ad-
mitted to the farm Monday from Dal-
las, In n very feeble condition, but Im-
mediately recolvcd medical attention.
Through the night she claimed to bo
suffering, nnd asked her nurses, pauper
women, to glvo her some morphine,
which sho lind In her "grip." A second
nnd n third time sho called for It
within an hour. Thrro la nothing
known hero of her anteccdanU. fur-
ther than that sho claimed to hnvo re-
cently come from Henrietta, Clay
county.
I'atHlly Ilurnfd.
Torroll. Tex.. June 1. Ilfflo Holllns-wort- h,
aged 11 yean, daughter of J. h,
Hulllnsworth, live miles north of here,
on the Hlnford farm, undertook to kin.
die a lire with kerosene oil from a flve-gall- on
con, The oil Ignited, exploded
the ean. throwing the eontenla over the
child, burning her so badly that sbs
died after several hours' of great agony.
IIWct.4 IW(lit.
fleorgetown. Tex.. June 1. Prof. R. B.
Uyer has been elected regent of the
Southwestern university, in which
he has for many years been
teacher ot pbysles. The selection Is re.
garded as wise and the progress ot tho
university In tho future will equal Ita
splendid success in the past
Itiraisi! 1'roiu Jail.
Cleburne. Tex.. June 1. Will Watts,
who wos Monday convicted on a oharga
of horse theft and given two years
In the penitentiary, made hts escape last
evening by cutting out ot jail. lie had
been left In the "run around" until somo
other prisoners could be brought from
the courthouse, but during that time he
by some means remove! enough brick
from tUe wall to allow him to Et
through.
Mnttlnl I .mt.
Washington, May 81. "There Is no
statute ot congress," said n govern-
ment olllclal, "whereby martial law
van at this time be proelaliaed at Key
West."
This statement was made In reply to
a question as to what might Iw dona as
a result of the outbreak Dint occurred
nt Key West last wecek, In which sev-
eral men lost their lives:
"Martial law. " this official added,
esteu only when the army Is In the
enemy's ooontry. Of course there arc
exceptions to this general tule, but
thor art not aueh aa would apply to Urn
iondltlon of affairs at Key West. Thete
might be u military government pro
Titled for especially by congress when
tho op!e In any one section proclaim t
their hostility to the government. Ko
Instance, com gross provided for a pro
vlded for a provisional military gov
eminent for soma of the southern
states at tho close of the late war, after
poaee had been declared, bnt the neces- -
ennt Mmli
the
the
stty for mis arose out or me raci tutu MHr1(l lt wa, vpry iororo 0no
some of the jwople were hostile to the nf ,ie smaller broadside guns ot tho
government. cuses like that artalng vtMel W(W gI)1t ,ch Wly
at Key Woat the army and tho iiavy,mt ,t WBi C(,pt 0(lgol,
nre snppoHt to look after the proper (nt,ro pfew nmtd Anft Ufbehavior at eoldlera and Jacklea. If Um, tho piinhirUg woro Ul0 ,mrbor.
riotous condition of affairs cslstml. ilwb tht he Wlty ofthtu It is the duty of the local author- - ,,,.., .... .i,-,- ...., ,i, -- ,,i.,(ties to appeal to the auto nuthorlllM
for snpprwMiIng the trouble, to be fol- -
lowed In turn by the attar's appeal to
the national yoverument for usslit
anoo."
diprritKu a coi.i.iini.
She Wns Xnlibfd WIillo Trjlni? lo Kn-t-
Santiago Cuba Harbor.
Key West., Via., May 81. The Hrll-Is-h
steamer IttMtonnol was brought In
here yeMerday morning under her own
steam by prize crew. Sho was cap-
tured while trying to put Into Santiago
do Cuba with cargo of coal. Tho
stenmef was buund from Cardiff to Por-
to Ulcoj As the Knsturtncl came In tho
Ilrltlsh ffug wus flying half wayadown
her mainmast. She waa leaking badly.
Newspaper men were not permitted to
approach wlthlu 100 yards uf her.
The Itestormel was captured by tho
auxiliary cruiser St. Paul, Capt. Bigs-be- e.
Thr ship was raptured under the very
guns ot Moru castle at Santiago do Cu-
lm at m, on May 36. Sho carried
2100 tuns of best Wolsh cool from Car-
diff, presumably for Cardenas llset.
The St. Paul baa been lying off San-
tiago tie Cuba for six days and oarly
bratidlea,
wa-- i rl r,tr
harbor.
reduction
forts did not lira the cruiser. A
crew In command of .lent. J. A.
Puttesuu was put board am) dispos-
sessed tho ilrltlsh ollloers, who no
piotst.
Nut was among tho
ship's papers relative to tho dtwtlnntlon
or consignee of tho cargo. The Hector-m- e!
was headed at oimo fur Key West.
She was badly when captured
aud U still a serious condition.
Hil.pri hliiit.
New Orleans, La., May 31. It has
become known that titer twenty-si- x
L'nllcd States diitcetlvoa, from
tho secret service, doing duty this
city and along tho coast between heto
and Mobile and Oalvestun. A
lit citizens' clothes moots
all tho fruit vessels from the Central
American ports, and one or two art
working on (he Southern Pacific trains,
which bring many passengers from the
Mexican
night a man attempted
to run the guard line at Fort Jackson,
down tho Mississippi rlvor. and was
shot by the guard picket duly. He
was lodged in the Jail ut the fort, aud
the ofllrlala refuse to reveal Ills nam.
They think he Is spy. Tho man Is
dangerously III.
for Troup..
Washington, May St. the in-se- nt
of Secretary Alger, Surgeon
Sternberg has taken the Initiatory
steps for securing a train for
the transportation of Invalided troops
from the it will consist ot ten
tourist sleepera and one dining ear, and
Is to be In charge ot a corps of medical
officers and attendants. The latter will
be taken from Tampa or Miami to the
nearest avallablo hospitals tor the re-
ception of the elek. Key Weal,
McPherton, On. Fort Thomas, Ky.,
and Fort Myer, Vu and they oau core
for 2000 men.
No Vrt,
A dlspateh received at York
fiom Olbraltar that It be
polttvoly stated that there hat been
no movement from Cadiz nt the Span-
ish reserve squadron, nor Is It known
wbcu It will start or where it will go
(UimihinI.
New Turk. May 31. --The fpanlah
fleet, Capt. Hodgson said, etffle into
port at Curacao, arriving faturdny
tawnlng. Mkf s i. The Vlsetya ana the
Infanta Maria Teresa anchored on
side of th,Uufthlon. Ontslde
harbor were the two boat
destroyers. Terror and Plntnn, and
j fBMU
j
In Mlw , B
fc t
n ,
, ,
....
1
il
a
n
0 a.
made
white
Cristobal Colon and Almlrante Oquen
do. The ot the harbor re
to allow the two vessels to enter
;,i ,nee. Admiral Cervera at one be- -
gan loadlus supplies, provisions,
tattle and roal. This waa continued
tnt m h WM ud.,
During the afternoeu the admiral waa
handed a dispatch, upon the receipt of
hlch he Immediately ceased inking on
,ppHea. and signaled the fleet to anil
le left a considerable quantity of cat
tle and toal In barges the
The fleet sailed away about dnak on
Munday. May IS.
Discipline aboard the Vlacayn teem
ed to b well maintained. On the In- -
o ln MBrnp,lbo n(KheP Uw,
..... h.
at tho tlmo. This olllcer rowed nrouutl
the two men-of-w- ar several time
gig. and obtained few snap shots ot
the vaoaola.
XKW nUOIPItOCITY TKKATV.
The United Klnlcx nnd I'ranvu Unto
I'pnu due.
Washington, May SI. The United
.Stnloa and ranee, havo coneluded the
llrst commercial ugreement entered
Into under thu Dlngley tnrirt law. The
negotiations have been pending for the
last eight months, and after vi-
cissitudes were concluded on Saturday
laati Alien Ambassador Uambot. on be-
half ot France, nnd the Hon. John lias-so- n,
rcclptoclty commissioner for tho
United aftlxcd their signature
to tho formal agreement. It makes Im
portant changes the tariff rates n
number ot articles constituting the
thief between this country nnd
Franco. The particular advantages se-
cured by the United States are on meat
products and on lard compounds.
Prance reducing her rate one-hn- lt
meal products and about one-thir- d on
lard cunipounda. The to
France nre In reduction rates on
mutual concessions were given.
Ity the terms nf the agreement the
new rale go Into at mice. The
president laatied a proclamation grant-
ing the reciprocal! mluetloua specified
thu agreement, nnd nt the some
time tho Ft ouch authorities at Purls
docreod a reduction In the Prune!)
ratoH In uocordnnto with the agree-
ment.
Arrlte,
New Orleans, !.n., Muy 31. Tho first
dotnrhmout of Toxus troops, who are
lo form Swnln'a battalion In Col.
Hnod'H second United State volun-
teers, reached the city yesterday morn-
ing nt 0:15. Capt. Put Jo command.
Thry woro ninety-seve- n atrong, and
about thirty came from nalvestou. the
lemalnder being from Houston. Thry
were met nt tho depot by Col. Hood
and Major Hugh Swain of Texas, and
taken over to Camp Caffery. near Cov-
ington, at oneo on a special train.
They were augmented hero by the
laulalann troops, and S00 men went to
the camp In tody. The men were
very much fatigued by their long Jour-
ney, but anxious to get Into
Mll Una to riorliln.
Washington, May 31. Major Oen.
Milea, commanding the United States
army, accompanied by his personal nnd
olllclal staff, left night for Tampa.
Pla. The occupied a ipeelal
train on the Southern railway.
No demonstrations of any kind oc-
curred as the distinguished party took
Ita place. Oen. Miles will proceed di-
rectly to Tampa, where he will estab-
lish temporary headquarters of tho
array. lie will personally direct the
movement ot the troops and the
of Cuba.
Mop I'urrhn.o at Mulrs.
St. 1.0111s, Mo., May 31. Col. O. F.
Smith, deputy quartermaster general,
received yoettrday an order Instructing
him to cease purchasing mules until
further orders. The order Indicates
that the government has all
the mules It requires. About 13,000
mulis have been purchased this mar-
ket. The average price was $100 per
mule, making a grand total of
iat Wednesday morning me mg comer stilled wine, vermuth and
sighted, making at full speed for worKll f , m rMluctlon
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MilLIi KXOWJf HOTEL MAN IHUDi
31 r. (ilnnocliln Passes Avtny Suddenly
nt Fort Worth.
Fort Worth, Tax.. May 31. Cktrlea
A. atntttK'hln died suddenly htsl night
at the residence ot John II, Mr i. in
this elty, supposedly from heart fit i i:c.
Ha had bean up during the day as ml,
attending to Ills business.
Deceased was one uf the pioneer he ttl
men of Texas, operating along tie
Texas and Pacific railway, with '.. h
he had bean associated from iu i. ip-tlo- n.
His homo waa at Marshall, Tex . frrm
which (mint he directed large i.'n-nrla- ea
In Texarhnnn, Dallas, li. .ty
and elsewhere.
He waa president of the Ulu cio
Itltrtrlc company nt Dallin.
At the time ot hU autlden dun r he
had largo Invaatmsnta In view. ot
which tended to the upbuilding nmi
ot the material lufn. is if
the atato.
He wns nbottt SO yeara ot age a Ml A-
pparently the picture nt hn I: i.
He lenvei an estate estlmotid at ever
T 1 00.000.
I'm in Die (In variicir.
Austin, Tex., May !. (lov r iibcr-o- n
gave out the following riai-mco- l
yesterday:
"The secretary ot war has lnft.;incd
mo that 1310 enlisted men will be re-
quired to fill to the maximum the four
regiments already In service from this
statu. Tho maximum above cct.n in-
itiated Is 100 unlisted man per
of Infantry and 100 pur ttoi p ot
cavalry. The number of troop aj por-
tioned t. I'exas under tho socumi all
will be al l ut 2100, and tho abovo Hum-ba- r,
uatne!. 133(1, will bo used to lilt
up tho four Ic xas regiments. The war
department will deslgunto one or more)
field olllcors from the Texan riiglmenta
to tho maximum ns stated. Tho wholo
matter will bo exclusively ur.dur tbo
direction ot tho federal authority, and
persons who dcslro to enlist can do so
by repGVUng in said recruiting StUSetS
when they nro designated, and their
point of mobilization or examination
made known. At this tlmo I 4o not
know who tho recruiting ofllcote nro,
nor whoro they will rccolvu or oxnmloo
recruits.
"It would seom that after these re-
cruits nro obtained thero will remain
about 1100 volunteora to bo taken from
Ibis stata. 1 do not know, at this time,
how thoy will be called for, whether in
a regiment or by coiupautos or duply,
ettlUted men."
Important IlrrUlun.
Austin. Tex., May 31. The Mtiwaroa
court at Austin, Judge T. J. Urown ren-
dering the opinion, yesterday decided a
most Important question In tbo ensa
styled J. W. Frlsble vs. Um l Plnm,
from Coke. The question Involved waa
the legal right ot the land eommlaaMnttir
to make olllce forfeiture whom Intewt
Is ixist clue, which (Kiwer was given him
by the last legislature. The com orig-
inated In Coko county nnd the trial
court held the forfeitures weti vnlld,
tbo onurt of civil appeals, third rtlntrlBt,
reverses tho lower court's decision ami
the supreme court reverses tbc appeal
court and affirms the lower court-Judg-e
llrown'a decision Is quit
lengthy, going Into all details. He iiuldj
that the stnto whon In a business trans-
action Is placed on tho siuuo parity with
an Individual, and therefore when pay-
ments were In nrreara It had the rights
of an Individual who would rewind the
contract tinder similar conditions, hence
the leglslnttiro hud no right to confer
title power.
The purchase waa under the act ot
1883, but as the doetrluo of the auuri
above mentioned Is broad, It virtually
appllea to all prior forfeitures intituling
those of the act ot 18S1.
Judge Urown also In bis doetaton In
very clear on tho point when ho sayaii
"The word forfeiture Is Inaptly used in
this ease, but It Is simply a forfotluro
of the right to aequlre a title" tho ti-
tle not having been acquired to forfeit,
aa patents nro not Issuud until paymuul
Is made.
KIIUJ on llio Cotton IUII.
Cerley, Tex., May 31. Sunday mottling
Mlko MoDonough was struck and fcllM
by a Cotton licit freight train one mlo
south of Corley aa he was walking over
a bridge. Rnglneer Fox used every ef-
fort posslblo to stop his train before ha
overtook the old gentleman, but as tho
train had just come around a curve the
engineer did not see MoDonough until
tho train was very close to tbe man.
The remains were brought to Corley.
I'livnt Mm
Austin, Tox., May 81. Another death
occurred at Camp Mabry yesterday
morning, the unortunate victim being
William Muse, a private In company
o. third Infantry. Ills home was at
Cleburne, to which place tbe body was
shipped for luterment
VH. II. MUjZAWIt, Iublllir.
itDor, - - N. SI.
tllXAS IIAI'l'l.XI.XOS.
Thm wm soven cmMiMlat of tat
in I'mm hth school tola ynur.
Am Up preparations nro MnJt t4
for building H untOM depot Bt Pwt
Worth
The Trxj Lumbermen's aaawkttlon
IkI'I nn inter tlnt aviltoii at Waeo
Uki week.
Work on lhe ro(tn MM) oil mill uo-Ili- K
ruled at Ablbno kH progTMaod
1(1 (he second tor?
Kolx rt llalley. a painter by nctlM-tio- n.
il-- l very suddenly nt Maaki on
lk night of the IMIi
A. small boy named Henry ThofflBSfttt
foil In a well NHd wm drowned at
llano, Jokttaou county.
rwoat girl graduate are receiving
liMora at tba heads of colls presi-
dent all over the stale.
Itov. W. U Drowning, the "walking
ovstigollst," has gone to Paris lo cu ti-
ll mt a series of services.
Mr. 1'rod Ifverett Smith, mill Iter of
the lytmwood ntitl I loston (Mum.)
railway I visiting Texas,
A roshltnee. owned by Scruggs
ntitl oeeupled by Dhii Murphy, wan
liy (Ire on the night of Hie Mlh
tit Oftliiesvlllo.
'11m botly of n whlto female Infant,
with the bond nearly severed fiom tlio
hit Ay, was fouuil In the Trinity rher
bottom near Dallas on the i&th.
The attorney general baa approved
for registration $11,000 Knox County
court Ihhmh) nntl JrII bonds ami 11880
Kubx county Jail refumlliiK bonds.
Tito store of MrKean 1 1 roe., general
merchant, at I'ralrle 1m. near Luting,
vnm burglarised n few night ago anil
.bout 5oo worth of goods taken away.
I lit railroad hai
the rftla(ratlon by tke secre-
tary or state at Auatlli of W.OOO of
bonds of thr t'nlon l'aaMHMr Depot
ioniMiiy or tlalveeton.
'I h' new Hour mill J tut being com-pl.--
ut Oreenvllle to replace tke one
4mm.)mI liy Are hint winter will havu
au rltatur ample enough lo accomsno- -
tlat ixty carloads of grain.
si. .n. wall Tingle h Dal lea lawyer
ooiivit ti'd some time ago on the charge
of lining the malls for fraudulent itir-li- oi
k has Iwen granted a new trial and
admitted to ball In the atim of M0.
The member of t)e Motor eontnmnd-ory.Knlgbt- a
Templars, Orosnvlllo, pra.
neni.'.i ira Hlrfl Vinton with art ole-mi- i.t
badge of the order. The young
lu'iy haa been erected sponsor of tke
company.
Thf Hcgiie land ileclalon thai tho
a nine mi' i ourt ha mled dawn a few days
nn dntroya tho purpose nf the ant of
tin laat legislature which appropriat-c- d
f.o.ooo ncrea of the public domain
lor a colored unlteraltv, for tke ru-io- n
that the court declaree that then1
la no domain loft and, therefore, none
tun b appropriated. It la not Known
what prutlnlon mil he now tuade for
tin rolorod unlveralty. but the onl
ifimily that aeetna effective la to have
t)iu IrgUlature paaa on tbe matter at
k-- Kcaalou next January
Information baa been received at
Aumiii to the "Ifect that the aupraine
i ourt of tlm I'ulted States refuted a
writ of irror In the raatt of (liilveaton.
HarrUburR and SanAntonlo railway va
the Htato of Toxaa. In which 8T0.0W
arifa of Und are Involved, which will
now Tfi-r- i to tbe scbool fund. Said
land la lovered by the certltlrotee
between 1MI and 1ST0 to the OhI- -
entoii. Ilarrlaburg and San Antonio
railroad ua logatee of the Ilurfalo Hay-im- .
llrasaa and Color o railroad, the
legality of which was contested In thu
aiale courU by Oorernor Oulharaoii
while he was attorney neneral. Ha
wh In every Instance and the defend-AMt- a
carried tbf um to the auirome
etmrt of tb United States, where they
vere aealn knocked out aud the tehool
fgd came out wlaner to the extent of
nearly l.ooo.OM wore acrso.
Dr. Judaon II. ralmer, nmeral secre-
tary nf tbe Yohhk Men's Obrtotwn as-do- c
iat Ion at OaJvcotoM, baa accepted
the secretaryaklp of the MMOclatlOH for
tbe state. Ha baa bad tbe Matter aa-d- er
advlaement over a year.
The Order of Hallway Conductors
will give a picnic at Walnut Mprlnga
June I Trap snooting und a game of
baseball will be among Ike attract Inns.
Our Culberem la Ut bmn an addreaa
oh tke occnalaw.
A pigeon collided wKk a locomotive
on tke Centra! near Denlaon a few
mornings ago, Tbe pigeon waa badly
stunned, having struck the headlight,
sot soon recovered. Tke snglneor says
he will keep tke bird, as he uoaetderi
it a good omen.
A largo number of Texaa editors
wiut le llnraka Sprinm. Arkansas,
lilt week and bad a royal time at that
faotaus hanltk raaort. (nlta a hum
bpr mn aecaMtwHled by Ikatr wives.Msg. W. a. luley and Jack Wtlgkt
tOiaptrawed tke paity.
tjitilers lo lirwt county .ire dbtsat-Ifll-
with tke onairuiiion put uboh
he tlrtrr louniy land bill l the
ftllt d X'tl.-- l.i.nt , luirtiiH iii hbh)
late lalltd u .iiwiiIIi.ii ti int-- , i at
ilSBBIHsi on June 1 neat to perfect a
tttau for appeal from cald ruling to
iilcbtr autkiitles.
FOlfWOJLKN AND HOME,
ITEMS OF INTEREST FOH MAIDS
AND MATRONS.
a new pair Myitery --a nimty oinnrt iir
iUiiiiibii !tntrrliil to llnteli)Hi Mm
Hnimiirr tllrl Vltn ut (I rent Mrn
Are Nolitmn lUppy.
A Tumi.
Rtrtke, rtrtke tbe gokttn stria!.
And to I heir glen
till. All tke rod wtne
am m the toast go roe ltd;
To wmmmi, dearest woman,Qusa we lbs geneioHs wine:
dive me thr baM my brother.
Here's tn thr lev and mine.Thy ive and tame! n
Strike, aiHke the bant that everThrlll'd to dear wsman'e pre'!
01 all the themes the Ulghteet
May waa a poet' aaraiTo wommh, dearest woman,QvaA the warm Moed of the vlaei
And band in hand, my bMther,
mink nnte thine and mtne,
To thine and mine.
-i- s. 8.
Sew Hklrt n Myntery.
A skirt which Is really four sklrta in
one, which la mysterious mid Huffy ami
diaphanous and ntry. made of II I my fa.
brio of chniiKlnK tones, such la tho now
drees skirt this yenr. It so onvolnnes
the flguro that only tho MigKtlon of
a curvo here anil there In Its filmy
fnld In left to charm tlm eve and tills
la the secret of correct droselnR. The
newest skirt Is for tho sprint; nnu sum-
mer girl, and It Is nnnther Illustration
of tho extruvaRuiiio of tho orc. It
costs Just twice ns much as any other
skirt, no matter how plain it niuy he.
Kot so long oro such a thltiR as the
dress skirt and Its lining being sep-
arate was something unknown. Now
almoit all of tho newest ilressos hnvo
the skirt nntl tho IIuIiir apart. And
from this "drop skirt," ns It Is calied.
the new nyslcrloua skirt developed.
The material of which It Is fashioned
aro tho most beautiful of the seastn.
There are the plain anil figured grena-
dines of almost spider-we- b texture.
IwroRo In many new patterns, silky
crapes and moussellne de sole, and
fiauzo with designs so delicate and In
siteh oxqulslte eolnrs that they appear
1
AX AUATI
to be band painted. Then thrte un-
tile nets In great variety tke cragui-i-
not, plain or scattered, with chenille
data, and tke coarse and nne mesh nets,
same plain aud some appllejued with
Iseo designs. Ami tke colors are so
tand that tbe effect Is In4esrlhabl,
beautiful. Turquoise aud cherry gauso
aro blended together, aud turquoise and
green and turquoise and mauve. Pali-blu- e
and pale green and framboise
black1 and faint yellow are used In com-
bination In one skirt. Tbe esTect of
tke new skirt Is such that all the color
teems to be enveloped In mint. One ot
tke most striking ways of making a
gown wltk four skirts is shown in tke
Illustration. The material Is white
silk gnuse, and it Is trimmed with
black enantllly laee and tiny rouehlugs
of fine blaek net. Next to the skirt
proptr Is another skirt ut turquoise
pause finished with an edge of black
lace. Then skirt No. 3 is at violet
game, with a creamy lace border, und
the foundation petticoat Is of rich
while taffeta. Itach skirt Is separate
from the other, except at the waist-
band, where they are joined together.
Tbe corselet and yoke of the bodice
worn with this skirt aro of turquoise
taffeta, finely plaited. In all tho gowns
mule In this fashion It It essentia! to
have one bright touch ot ooler In the
bod lee and that color roust always
match tke brightest ot tbe pttUooats.
The dress with four slclrts Is also u
success made in darker colors. dark
Bouiitllne dt sole will look sffcetiTC
over urecn Raure with skirt No. 8 of
that now shade of deep pink called
framboise. When those transparent
gowna nro made for dlnnor or dancing
wear otto of the petticoats Is invariably
accordion plaited, whllo another will
be trimmed with medallions of Isoo, so
that ensh pott Icon t Is different in de-
sign as well as color.
Itllitxin Trimming.
A atreot dross that came out for the
Rrst time last Sunday Is trimmed with
bands of black satin piping. The waist
Is a jacket which Is cut nlio lew in
the neck to admit of u white mousse-lin- o
yoko and lace front. It Is braid
otl In front In military fashion with
tho black piping, and back of this four
trips of piping are put on to simulate
bolero. Around ths top satin rib-
bon is wnvo& together In a perfect bas-
ket pattern through the meshes of
which the white Rtilmpe gleams. Hands
of ribbon trimming are so itopttlnr as
adornment of summer dresses that It
would be no wonder If tho ribbon mar
ket should be emptied before the tea
son is over, million Is used for rulllos
In most extravagant fashion, and It Is
so much easier to use It than to hsm
silk that ono Is fain to eoonomlxe In
AN HON NUT.
roine other direction i.tui npf-u- tho
money ou ribbon Bounces. Tbe latest.
Sfiliiml ltree.
Children require more nutation than
their e!ors at this time of year, far
last summer's dresses are entirely out
wx r
of to question when their owners rtow
an luoh or two from one seaoon to the
next. Behool dresses and play clothes
are tho most perplexing, for tho fond
mamma likes to have them pretty and
becoming, ns well as serviceable. Illuo
and whlto Rtrlpcd denim may bo made
lo answor both those requisites with a
llttlo oaro. Tho dress plotured here,
for Instanco. Is made sufficiently dec-
orative for tho ordinary summer func-
tion. It Is merely a blouse wnlst and
skirt with a broad sailor collar, but
the collar Is scalloped around tho edge
and trimmed with dark bltio braid.
There Is mare braid an the Rlrdlo to
which the skirt is sowed and hrntd
trims the pointed ruffs on tho sleeves.
A plaid tie and n tucked whlto nain-
sook chemisette or Rtilmpe nnvr bt
varied with n plain hltio tlo and
Rtilmpe. Two or three drees os of dif
ferent matotial may ho mode on this
pattern at tho same time, thus saving
a c?eat dofit of Inbor, tor all may bo
cut out together and after ono is fin-
ished It Is remarkable how much moro
qulekly one can do tho other. Tho
Latest,
ttreMt Men' Wlvrt.
W'lvos of great men, as a rule fall to
ecotirc tholr full sharo of domestic hap-
piness, though It would bo hard to as
sign any genera! ronton tor this not
utionnimon condition. An InqulRlUvo
magazine writer has recently boon
compiling somo of tho numerous ox- -
nmplos which apparently provo tho as
sertion llrst made. I.envlng out tho
unhappily mnted monarchs, who havo
but little choice In their partners, Ui,rop Tho Krollnil ,, bcon ut ,nis noted that a quiet homo life Is ex
coptlonal among actors, and oven liter- -
aturo presents a surprising lack or
compatibility between husbands and
wlvos. From fiocrntes to Dryden,
Shakespeare, Johnson, Addison, Mil-
ton, Mollcro. llyron, Bholley, Dickons,
Iltilwor, (leorRc Sand nnd George I'll-n- t,
onch has bui a sharo In household
woes.
(lonornlly tho public will award Its
sympathy to tho famous partner, with-- . SUrtg,
out seeking farther, but It Is often tho odCiWn .g j , , QVor fTQm
case that the man who wins nmo s , , ho
'opt to dsvolop nn abnormal sensitive- - irvlnn'a outtlo about 1W01 1 "r J- - 1neas, as If he stood on a higher pedes- -
tal than the smaller mortals, oven In ,nst m2Zhis own house. Then, from them nil W,V .f"1 from
ranch to him ns his imnturaatophe expects tho uplifted, adoring eye,
and voice. As n rule, ho does not re- - overcrowded nnd cattle nro dying,
colvo adulations nt home. It ought to H la roiiorted that Mr. Irving bus ul-b- e
considered n mlsfortuno that tho toady lost over 100 hood ut Leottcetn.
plaeo for literary work Is usually at Several partlea of oxprrlence aro
Hero n man cannot havo tho dcuvorlng to Induce loading furmurs it
quiet, undisturbed sanctum, devoted cultivate beeu to make sugar from,
only to tho Interests of his work, thnt tjio). n,.rl Toxiih Is partlciilttrly well(ho business man hn In his ortlco. In- -' nute, for tn, industry, and If ti
arc apt lo bo constant. clonl n(.roaR0 g ,ml thnt beet sugnt
There Is nnothor reason for this no- -
mostto unhnpplncss thnt la only too
common. Tho writer, If ho Is n liter-
ary man nlso. must grow In breadth
of knowledge nnd ideas, whllo tho wife,
encircled by tho smnll duties of homo,
has llttlo cbanco for growth, and Is for
tunnto If sho does not becomo oven
more narrow. Shnkcsncaro outgrow
his wife, llyron nnd Ilulwcr outgrew
tholr wives, nnd. Ilka ordinary egotists,
rose n tod tho fact thnt they did not
hourly rccolvo tho pr.Uso thoy craved.
Oarlylo pranced nboad of bis equally
aimppolntrd mate, but made bitter
spotohos because of lior lack at speed.
Fnililou Not".
There Is but llttlo of tho now shirt
wnlsta thnt dlffero from those hereto
fore warn. In gonornl effect thoy aro
quite tho same. Yokoa may bo varied
In shape and collars show somo slight
ohnnBos. but not onouch to attract the
atientlon of any ono hut nn oxpert. A i
trilling departure Is tho round collar
turned over n straight band. This Is ,
new and inn ken variety, wliloh Is al
ways llkod, especially by young peo- -
pie who are fond of dressy waists and
novelties.
In tho Item of shoulder capes, flum-- 1
ness and nn onormnus amount ot thin
material dlvldo favor with cloth
trimmed with embroidery aud jaso-- j
mcutorlo. A pretty model (ins a yoke
of brocaded satin, tho figures ot which
arc outlined with bead embroidery.
Ifrntu vnkti nrn ilnen rumen nf tnffntn.
and over thoso nro frills ot silk muslin
bonded by puffs of tho same. A high
(taring collar Is finished at the edge
with puffs ot muslin.
There are shown n very handsome '
assortment of poke bonnets. Thoy nro i
not extremely Inrgc. but aro very ally- -
Khi ami. altbotiRh but vory few women
find Ihem liecomlng. they will ttndoubt -
edly be quite generally worn on account
of tbelr itlrtuicequoBoae and roal beau-- '
ty. They are made over n frame, tho
brim being put on smoothly on the
oittBlde. The Inside Is ot shirred eropo,
i 'jlrfon or Date. One of these botineta j
Is ot heliotrope rclvet on tho outside,
and Inside an ex uulets shade nf ton rose
.i a
J-lrt5",,!-
.J!
J'-''-
Ttiii" in (ohm w we m V litre lrwuPW i I r
bo with panalea that look as though
th'e might have been brought from
tl rtorlat's for this special ptiriioat.
e liny.
One part ot an elevator boy's duty is
tt answer Questions, but not svan an
ekrTAtor boy can be oxpeotod to know
everything. Apropos at whleh, tbe
ltoetan Transcript says:
A guest at ono ot our big bntoli,
while going down In tho elevator, re-
marked lo the colored elevator-ma- n,
"1 want to go to the wharf whero tbe
tea was thrown overboard."
"Well," said tho man, looking mys-
tified, "jmi'iI better Inquire nt the
Qflleo. I reckon that was before I came
hero; I've only been In Ihutan about
a yearl"
tlonlliiulns the Trnuh.e,
He "The trouble with too many peo-
ple jn this worli Is that they don't
know ciiBUgh lo quit when they are
ahead at the game."
giio "I knew L I ought to have
quit when I get your engagement ring,
but I went ahead and married you,"
FAItSIKItH ASO STOt'KMKX.
Tho hny crop nrouod Mesqtlite, Dal-
las county, will be an enormous ono
(his year.
Tho Farmers Institute of Dallas
county hold nn Interesting session nt
Dallas on Saturday.
Dow berries nre now in season, and
rherrles havo also put In an appear-
ance, to a limited extent
Crowloy. Dlshop & Co. bought over
1100 bond of cattle recently nt Midland
at prices ranging from tlttf iC. It
CrojiB In the eastern portion of Hills
county nro said to havo been dnmngod
by n rain and hall storm on tho Slid
Inst.
Ilsports from the coast cottntrv
that tho fruit and vogeinhlo
(tops of that section are in splendid
condition.
At tho nendrehrook ranch, Tom
Orcon county, lCTB calves have been
: branded this spring and It is oxpoctcd
there wll bo about MOO moro.
W. II. Oodalr recently bought 1000
rattlo at Midland for his Ran Angslo
ranch, lie paid fit for yearling staors
and I1B.I0 for cows with ealvos not
counted.
A few days ngo Fred Hook, of
bought of Wilson Ilras., of
llunnols county, n enr of fed steam at
$89 por hoad. The stoors averaged
1035 pounds.
Tho season around Childress has
Kt&rted In nicely for field and foragt
excollont condition for working by the
lato rains and tho fat mors nro tuklttu
udvantngo of It.
Cotton Is getting a good stand around
Kimball, Iloso.uo county. Somo few
planters nro just finishing planting.
Tho onrly crop of oats Is turning out
vory good. Wheat Is also roportcd tn
promlKo n fair yield. Stock Is In tint
condition nnd everybody soems In good
,..,.... ...... i. iungc
claimed that, aside from Its vnluo us a
b u fin r producer, tho product will con-
tain a viiIiih ns stock feed thnt will am-
ply repay tho expenditure nnd laboi
cutnlled. Its planting nnd gathering
seasons mo ourllor than thnt of corn
wlillo Its cultivation win mean uu
keopltu; at home of thousands of dollari
annually sent out of tho stnto foi
tiignr.
T)l0 J)nil wcc, XM demonstrated to
the pcop0 ot chlldroiw tho necosslty
fr.fi ..U(BI for cattIo nhinneiH from
that point, itlchard llros. brought In
ti herd on last Sunday and being short
of men and those tired out, thoy
penned tho herd nl the railroad pens,
Shortly after dark n passing freight
caused tho entile to be stampeded, kill
lug twenty-tw- o hoad. Very few cattle
uro coming to tho Chlldros mnrkot that
ro good enough to bring 6. The
heavy cattle aro now poor sellers stud
market observers aro advising thel:
prompt shipment, as no Improvement
Is oxpoctod with tho advent ot tho
summer suuson.
Captain W. T. Way. a livestock com-
mission man of Han Antonio, after
traveling over a good portion ot tho
state, says of corn's prospects "I
havo never scon such o orop ot corn
In Texas as there is this year. In oil
portions ot tho state whoro I havo been
the crop Is looking In u splendid con
dltlon and 1 bollovo Is already mudo,
or nearly so. Tho stand is good nun
I bellovo from nppcaranuos that thero
has been n mntf?lal Innrenso In ncr-ag- o.
Tho rnngo country ovorywhoro is
In fine shupo except In a limited nrca
WMt ot Snn Atlonlo. which setms to
,lttVe ,J88 klPHl--
A gcntlotnnr. who for many yours has
beon n resident of West Texas, now
visiting Fort Worth, In speaking of
range conditions on tho great plains
and olsewhoro In tho west, stntca that
the absence of grass on some of tho
lurge pastures that In years gone by
maintained in a mv heeds ran not be nt- -
tribunal altogether to overstocking th a
ranges, hut that this deplorable result
was brought about tn a greet measure
by (ho ravage of the prairie dug nnd
the Jack rabbit. The Inroad made
on the former luxuriant grate of the
plains by those destructive animals
can hardly be estimated In dollars and
eents. The finest natural grouse of
thr United States have been damaged
i In certain districts almost beyond rep
aration. Tho only real romody that
can bo suggested for tho land Is rest
and a war of extermination waged
against tho jack and the dog.
Flno oat and wheat crops are assured
around Jacksboro. The acreage of the
Utter In Jack eounty Is at least 35 per
cent greater this year than last Cot
ton Is small, but the farmers say the
season Is yet young und thero Is plunty
ot tlmo for It to get n move ou Itself.
A Mexlonn border of Charles Downlo
ot reooe county, was caught with a
flock of sheep last week between two
prairie fires. A large number of sheep
were burned to death, beslilo which the
herder himself waa to uadiy nurnwj(hat It was not tbnuaW iW ba toul.
live.
What You Get
When You Buy Modlctno is a Mat-t- or
of Oront Importanco, m
Do y nit get that whleh has the towcr toi
crsdleate from your blood all polsoncue
taint ud thus remove the csute of dlt-- ,
cueT Do you buy IIOOD'H Htrsiparllf
snd only Hood's T If you do, you msj '
take It with the utmost confidence that It
will do you good. Urmember
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Amerten't nrratest Medlelne. fit tlx far is.
Hoorl'o Pills out !rnllitwti. uetnts.
Woman rlre Ilrlgaite,
The llttlo town of Nano, In Sweden,
hss n fcmala continent. 180 strong, in
Its flro bilgade. Tho water supply of
the vlllago consists of four great tubs,
snd It Is the duty of the women "fire-
men" to keep theso full In cass of fire.
They stand In two continuous lines
from the tubs to the lako somo dlstnnro
away, ono lino passing the full buckets
and tho other sending them back.
HON. W. C. CHILTON.
KfRrrrrtary of tlio (treat HUte of Witt
Virginia Write f
Clentlomen It affords mo great
ploasuro to testify to tho merits of
your preparation, n. It haa
been used by qutlo n number of my
oolchbors and friends In oases of :n--
Hon. W. 15. Chilton, Charleston. W. Vo.
tarrh and has accomplished all that
rou claim for It. I hnve used It as a
tonic, and as such I find that It is ot
very groat benefit whon my nervous
vstem Is deranged. W. R. Chilton.
The dlgcstlvo organs aro lined by
mucous mombrnnc. This mucous mugfe
brauc Is llablo to catarrh. Tho tMj
may be so slight as to attract no dteF
tlon, or so sovoro as to conflno Its vic-
tim to the bed. As long ns the slight-
est catarrh remains there can bo no
such thing as proper digestion, Tho
blood will bo Impure because tho prod-
ucts of Indigestion nro Impure. To
correct this Is to cleanse tho blood.
This I'e-ru-- will do.
Bond for Dr. Hnrtmnnn's latest book
on chronic catarrh. Sent frco by Tho
I'c-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Com-
pany, Columbus. Ohio.
If wo can not lovo our neighbor do
tint hnto him.
r'
Foul-Smellin- g
Catarrh.
Ontnrrh Is ono of tho most obstinate
diseases, and henco the most dliflcult
to not rid of,
Tlicro Is but ono way to euro It.
Tlio diseaso Is In tho blood, and all tho
sprays, washes and Inhaling mixtures
In tho world enn havo no permanent
oiif-c-t vfiintovcr upon it. twin's pe-cl- lla
cures Catarrh permanently, forit is
tho only remedy which can reach tho
uiscaso nnu torco it iroin mo uiooa.
Mr. li. r. Mca)litcrt of Uu
Ky., had Catarrh for years. Ho writes:
-- i eoum see no improvement whatever,thougtj coosUntly trraied with tpriya
nn vunn, ana K
rruifillf
In fact. I could (rrl that
each wlntrr 1 wtionthan the year previous.
rlnafly H wasbrought to my noticethat Catarrh wis a blooddlif tte, anil atler think-ing over the inattrr. I
uv It wunrronii)e
to expect to to cured tiy
remedlrs which only
the surface. Ithen decided to tlir
n. n. n.. ainsi ail ir r ml s aw tattles were nsed. I no--
Uceda cercentlbU Improvement. Continuing- -
the remedy, the dlieaea was forced outot myiwitrm. and a ocmpleta cure was the remit.i advlMail who have this dreadtul. OHftre to
tlnnilnn thtlrlocel irraimeni,wnuiuuuuTerA.tttM ili.m .nvir.md. .nit i.ka H ti. O.. a rem.
tdr that can reach the dltra snd curt 11."
To oontinuo tho wrong treatment for
Pttarrh Is tocontlnuo to sudor. Bwlft'a
Sioclila Is n real blood remedy, ana
cures obstinate, ileop-tcate- u diseases,
which other rmncdlus havo no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reachesCatarrh, and novor falls to euro even tho
most aggravated cases.
.S.S.Bood
is Purely Vogotablo, and Is tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
sangerous minerals.
Hooks walled free by Bwlft SpcciOo
Company, Atlanta. Georgia.
7000 BICYCLES
3
.If.Mn ..') r rrom imUlai (Traie. Jl trite.;ik MuipntMV. ajar
iit fctl,lu .1.,
ill. uoreral !uLMltfrraltMiAtfiit. Witt
...la It. I a tut irlr.Ulerua
muum la .i.rili. tlian. ..rwl fur Rllt.tmU
si4. linl.o"tK. If. BA fVtl.B tU.. tllUAUO.
DlltNlA d.ll'i 1'rrferted ltecelnt Hook
rut iuiii-- l over Id) Hoe lliuetratlene. Hun
dreds of the bettof pretrrltuioDe sad reeeinta
tor everything. To Live AfnU we will lead
with terms to asenta fur lo feu VJUr poilMf The Kendall I'utllihlu CO..baraioga UprlBft. N Y
t't,n Inawarlnn lrttl-rtl.rma- Itlflrlttf
Mcstlon This I'srxr.
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SEARCHING FOR CERVERA
The Graphic Account of a
Fruitless Trip.
tomlon. May 38. A dispatch from
Kingston Mri:
Despite the mcMt energetic e.reh the
whoreabotiti of the Spanish Cape Verde
Squadron remains unknown to the
American authorltlM. On iat Thurs-
day Cervera wm reported to bo at San-
tiago do Cuba, : Hihloy left Key
A Wost for that port, Nio next morning
J learned whoic "ue squadron was
bound and was enabled to follow
aboard tho llrltlsh ship Premier. Slnco
then wo have beon engaged In a frult-le- m
scorch for tbe Spaniards In the
gulf and Caribbean Boa.
Monday morning wo came up with the
Amcrloan ships oft Cloiifucgos and
heard that Ccrvera was In Clcnfuegos
harbor, but owing to tho naturo of the
port It wni Impossible to loam from tho
sea whother this nowa was correct. The
American squadron, which consisted of
the Iowa, Massachusetts, Texas, Ilrook-lyn- ,
Mnrblohead. Castlne, Vixen Magic
and Dupont, maintained a oloso block
ado of the entrance. The topmasts of
throe or four large ships could bo seen
In tho harbor over tho hill which con-coa- ls
tho entrance and It Is believed
that these wero tbo Vlzoayu and tho
other cruisers tinder Ccrvera.
H Tuesday evening tho Insurgent sent
a boat with positive nows that the Span-
ish floct was not In Clenfuccos harbor,
and Just after sunset Commotio Sch-
ley's squadron sailed away southeast,
bound for Santiago do Cuba. We fol-
lowed In tho Premier, and despite a
heavy Rale from tho southeast, kept in
touch with the squadron until 4 o'clock
Wednesday. A severe rain squall hit
the veasols. and when It cleared we
found they had altered their course and
disappeared. Wo stood along toward
Santiago, but as tho galo Increased In
severity and our supply of ooal and
water was dangerously low, tho Premier
was obliged to run for Kingston, where
4he arrived ou Friday at 0 o'clock.
After losing touch of the fleet "o
lighted the United States gunboat
Hawk, returned to Clonfuogos fromSan
tlago do Cuba with tho news that the
Spanish fleet under Ccrvera was not at
Santiago. 1 am afraid there Is llttlo
i banco of meeting tho Spanish fleet. Tho
i probabilities are that Cerveru, aftor ills
fV'Ine; ammunition and supplies for
IJifHco at Santiago, put out agalu, ran
down tho Caribbean to Martinique and
got out Into the Atlantic by tho same
.
way ho entered. In this way It ap
pears the Spanish fleet has completely
tho American com
inandcrs, and has succeeded In conceal-
ing Its movements, though tho Ameri
cans have somo seventy warships pa
trolling tho West Indlau wators.
It Is reported that sovcro lighting
took place between tho InsurgontH and
. .lJ..n..M-- .l rll-- .. ndiiuiiiuiua uuur uiGiiiuugoB on aunuay,
In which the Spaulards lost 300 killed
and wounded.
A Snitiaelxil Man,
A special from Kingston, Jamaica,
says roble advlcos have been received
from Clonfuegos. Cuba, stating that tho
Aiiuia on her arrival there was atonued
by the Spanish authorities. A search
was mado and It wan found that there
4 was a inuu on board whoso name wns
not given who had gone on the ship
surrepitlously. Ills name wns not on
tho ship's nnporn. Tho Spanish authorl
ties declared that his objoct was to go
Into tho town and carry back Inform
tlon to tho neutrality fleet, and that his
presonce was a breach of tho neutrality
laws. The ship was tbereunon seized
and Capt. Walker and his officers put
in confinement. The llrltlsh consul 1ms
trade n protest and the Kngtlsh authorl
ties At Kingston are mnvlne In tha mm
tor. It Is believed the porson was tbe
agent of a newspaper correspondent, as
tho Spanish consul had nbsol: jy re-
fined to permit the ship to leave If any
reporter was allowed to go.
Drtlrva Aini-iiitln- ii.
Honolulu ndvlees toy tliore Is no
I djuut tho Hawullati government has
maue a distinct tender of the Islands
to tho exocutlve of the United State.
Tho news haa been published In many
eastern and western papers, and has
been denied. The Honolulu Star Is In
n position to state that such a letter
has boen written and that a reply to It
Is bolng awaited In Honolulu. This
ireply will probably reach Honolulu by
the next mall. It Is Impossible to set
the exact text of tho letter, and the Is
land exerutlve doe not feel that It la
'Hplomatlr fcat the letter
should bo given to the public here be-
fore tbe United Slates government can
reply Tbe mere faet that the trans-
ports aro going to Honolulu and the
Island used as a base of supplies for
theffsnila squadron make a large
nurdir of people think the offer will
undoubtedly be accepted.
fU- - U Viol Was In Ilia Harbor.
I Vyondon, May 28. A dlspatoh from
jngston, Jamaica, uaya that the master
tit the fishing schooner Janes, whleh
has arrived there, reports having pick- -
lid up r yawl containing two teeoneen- -
rsdoa who hv4 wenped from Santiago
le Cuba. He nays they told him that
trfmlral Ccrvnra'i squadron was In the
liarbor; that tho vessels wero coaled
Lud victualed and ready to sail "when
I'adlz squadron arrives next week and
Iraki tbe blockade."
I)wnjr ts- -
Kansas City, Mo., May 38. This Is
Dewey day. sot part by the elty council
for tht celebration of the victory at
Manila buy. Doth Kansas City Joined
in making It the itiest popular demon
st rat Ion crer held here, and erowds
from a dozen surrounding Missouri and
Kaunas towns lent their aid. A street
parade was the feature of the day. It
contained no Inh man 30,000 neonlo. Of
this number 10,000 were school children,
wno marched ol-- ht abreast and formed
a division a mllo loug, each child Dairy
ing a ling.
A float bearing a model of tho bat
tleshlp Olyntpln, manned and complete.
orougnt rorth volleys of hurrahs from
tho thousands who lined tho streets,
while nnothor float arranged by tho
Italians of tho city, representing Cuba
with Woyler crouching before Uuele
Sara, was lustily cheered.
FIRED ON A SENTRY.
The Act Supposed to Hove
Been Spaniards' Work.
Key West. I'la.. May 38. A sergeant
of artillery on duty at a mortar bat
i . ...irry iirr i on i ayior was nred upon
early yoaterday morning by three uti
known men. who ho says he knows to
bo Spanish. The flro wns promptly re
turned, hut tho mon escaped.
Tho affair, which Is Involved In a
good deal of mystery, bogan Wednes-
day afternoon when three-- swarthy
mon made an attempt to filler thu
gatoa of tho reservation, but wore sum
marlly turned off by tho aentry. No
further attention was given to tho In
cident until Wednesday night, when
between 10 and 11 o'clock rtio sergeant
of tho artillery guard, near tho mortar
battery, discerned the tlgurca of three
men a fow yards ahead of him. Almost
simultaneously with tho dlocovcry
they oponed lire upon him with pistols.
Three bullets whizzed harmlessly past
tho sergeant, but the fourth lodged In
tho fleshy part of tho left arm. Just
above tho elbow. Tho three mon then
turned and fled out of range. Tho ser-
geant tired several shots after them,
and then went for tho guard.
Tho sergeant who was the principal
of tho adventure with tho three
straugera Is Chas. W. Hlchards, bat
tory 1J, first artillery.
Oltlrrra Intllailril,
The United States auxiliary gunboat
Kadro. formerly a llrltlsh merchant
steamer, but now mounting four guns
and In charge of n lieutenant com
mandor of tho United States navy, has
arrived ut Kong Kong from Manila.
having on board tho captain of tho
first-cla- ss cruiser Olympln, the flag
ship of Hear Admiral Dewoy, and two
oincers, who have beon Invalided.
Tln situation at Manila Is tin
ohunged.
Tho Insurgents nro quiet. Manila
food Is high. Tho report that tho
commander of the Spanish gunboat
Calluo was tried by court-marti- al anil
shot for not llrlng ou tho Amorlenn
ships which captured tho Callao la tin
true.
Tlira- - Ulllail,
Oaksdaln, Tcnn., May 28. A light
engine, north-boun- d, running extra
from Chattanooga to Oakdato, collided
with the south-boun- d Oakdule accom
modation about 7 o'clock yostorday
morning at Oraysvlllo station, thirty- -
(lvo miles north of Chattanoogu, on the
Southern railway. The crew of tho
light engine, composed of Conductor
Slmpmin, Knglnoer Hudson, Fireman
Kdwntda anil two brnkomeu, Mat- -
thowH and Hwnnson. were nil Instantly
killed, nxcopt Simpson, who In not ex-
pected to live. All roslde In Somerset,
Ky., oxcopt Matthews, whose homo U
In Oakdale. Knglnoer Walkonshaw,
Flromnn Day and Haggagemastar
Dreabark of tho accommodation wore
seriously hurt.
War lliilliinin.
Now York. May 28. Thore were ship-
ped to (Inventor's Island Friday from
tho pier of the French line of stonmors
to big balloons and equipment which the
govornmant has purchased for use
In army operations. They were obtain
ed from tbo French manufacturer of bal
loons, M. Mallet, M. Mallet Is also In
this country with Antony Varlele, both
of them well known aernauta, and It is
likely their servles will be secured In
connection with the use of tbe balloons
In military operations In Cuba and
Porto Hloo and possibly In the Philip-
pines.
fm I it lo Mara filnU Win.
niithrle, Ok., May SeWTwo farmers
living In Ike eastern part of Payne
county, near tbe Creek line, were ar-
retted on n elmrge at stealing a barrel
of wine. In a search of their fa ran a
largo quantity of stolen goods of vari
ous kinds Is said to havo been found
burled ami In n save was a eomplme
counterfeiting apparttus and a large
quantity of counterfeit coin.
Might IIuuiub.
Mobile. Ala., May 38, Oapt. II vans
of the llrltlsh ship Specialist, In quaran-
tine In the lower bay, who was In the
bombardment at San Juan, says the
American fleet did no damage to the
forts and that Die damage will not ex
ceed $600.
.l Itlvar HUImr.
Texnrknna, Tout., Mjy SfiUssI river
tan ovsrflBWfd Us lawlr banta and la
weautng an the corn lauds along the
alley.
SWUNG OFP.
Austin Murderer Executed
at the Capital.
Atlsdn, Tex.. May 38. It was exactly
litis o'clock when Ilugeno Burt as-
cended the scaffold, accompanied by
tho oflleers. e handed a newspaper
man a dor ent to be printed, under
certain conditions. Whon he rcaebed
tho platform ho walked directly to tho
trap, faolng oast. Sheriff Whlto ami
his doputlos began to nrrango the cords
with which to pinion tho limbs of tho
man who stood on tho brink of elor-nlt- y.
When (they mplctcd (his work
Sheriff Whlto said to Durt: "Have you
any statement to makoT"
The condemned man, whoso face
showed no signs of emotion, replied In
a cool and collected manner: "Yes. I
hnvo a word to say. With the excep-
tion of tho dlsgraeo. this Is tho happl-es- t
moment of my life."
Hurt then looked at the sheriff and
stood eroct on the trap, head thrown
back and arms hanging naturally. His
arms and legs wero then pinioned, and
while tho work was progressing Hurt
made this romnrk to tho sheriff: "This
Is a larger crowd than I expected."
Tho black cap wns drawn over
Hurt's head by Deputy Sheriff Hughes.
He never quivered, and not a sound
passed his lips. Sheriff Whlto pulled
tho lever, tho trigger worked smoothly
and Hurt shot through tho trap.
Tho final Issue board, composed ot
City Physician It. 8. tlravcs, I)rs.
Wooton and D. II. Fields of Manor
were underneath. They noticed that
Hurt's muscles rolaxcd Instead of
drawing up. as Is usunlly the caso.
Klevon and ono-ha- lf minutes after
tho drop llfo and extinct. After the
body had hung thirteen and one-ha- lf
minutes the doctors ordered It cut
down. Tho drop broke his neak, but
ho lived oloven and one-hal- f minutes
afterward.
Hurt, having requested (he under-
takers sovoral days ago that no one bo
allowed to see his faue after his death,
tho undertakers took particular care to
keep tho black cap on him until tho
body was placed on n litter and covor-o- il
up with n United States flag, anoth-
er request of Hurt's.
Deceased was burled In tha city cem-
etery by his brothers.
Hurt killed his wlfo and two little
girls July 21. 1S0S, but their bodies
wero not found until alx days aftor, bo-
lng In a clstom at tho family rusldounn.
!lliurna Nrit Menllng I'lnr.
Cloburno, Tox.. May 28. Tho noxt
meeting of tho Texas Press association
will be held hero.
Tho following oflleers wore olocted
at iho Kurokn Sptlngs meeting: Presi-
dent, John O. Hnnkln. Hronham Din-
ner; first W. H. Mayes,
Drown wood Hullothi; second
Fred II. lloblnson, Hunts-vlll- o
Item: third J. II.
Nnplor. Wlnsboro Wide Awake; accro-tar- y.
W. II. Noal. Dublin Telcphono;
treasurer, C. F. Lehman. Hallettsvlllo
Horald; orator, Judgo N. A. Cravons,
Willis Index; essayist. K. W. Harris,
Oroon vlllo Horald; poetoss, Mary Jane
Cox, Forney Messenger.
Ills l'tr at linllnt.
Dalian. Tex., May 28. Six business
houses ou Kim atrcet were dostroyod
by flro yosturdny afternoon, n young
man nnmod Walter Cownn burned to
death and four others painfully hurt.
Tho loss Is about $.100,000. with about
$112,000 Insurance. Tho flro started In
a vacant building, Sflt and 2&3 Kim
rtreot. It rommunloated to tho Dor-so- y
Printing company, thence to the
Lehman building, on to Kane Shields'
store. New Homo Sewing Muohlno
company, C. L. Mlstrot and anothor
building. With a few exceptions ths
linns lost everything. It was tho ino.it
destructive flro Dallas has had for
muny a day.
Illllttmru I'oiti.llli..
Illllsboro, Tex., May US. lion. J. D,
Pitta wired Congressman Hurke asking
what tho policy ot the postotlleo
would be us to presidential
appointments for postmaster, whether
they would be allowed to servo out
their full term ns appointed by Cleve-
land, and reeelved the followlug re-Pl- y:
"Washington, May ST. Hon. Jehu
D. Pitts: Department contends they
are not bound by Cleveland's appoint-
ments. Can remove and All vacancies
at pleasure. It. It. DUUKU."
I'lililla HiluiuU !!.Austin, Tex., May 38. The publla
schools of this elty elated for the sea
son yesterday. Closing exercise were
held In the different schools, programs
ot music and recitations being render
ed. Tho commencement exerelaen ot
the high school wero held last night In
the auditorium of tbe University ot
Texas.
A mob burned tbe American mission
at Tcfaou, China.
I'rliuinr H.enp.
Deeatur.Tex.. May M. Three prison-
's neaped from the Jail Thursday
night. They wero nil eonflned In tha
sumo ceil, rney nruke the bars by
twisting them with their blankets.
tksn due out tlirnuuh thu mil Mr
They are llohert Johnson, under
years, seulencod far murder; Charles
aU'Uormick, charges! with theft of out- -
lie. ami iom wnsjui, cturgwi wiui
violating tha loanl imllnu law l U
uiKMed thoy esenped uheut 13 o'clockThursday Bight, but were not missed
uuiii jrwiieruuf uiuruipg.
HBH' -- MTraMm III Hrr
BY
PflEBS
CHAPTIin
Ilalby House was, as rumor said, one
of tho most maRtillleent mansions In
London. U had been closed for someyears, the oarl'a affairs not permitting
his resldeneo there. Now circum-
stances wero different. Arley Han-som- e
to whom this spring was o
bring the keon enjoyment of his am-
bition had undertaken to havo It re-
decorated and refurnlshod. Ilalby
Houso was talked about for Its splen-
dor and magulfloenee; even before the
earl and countess came to town erowds
of people went to see It. It was con-
sidered a triumph of art. The wirl
had not asked his young wife It she
would go up to town; he had token
her consent for granted, lie knew
that Alio must bo presented -t- hat If ho
fnllod In that duty Arley Hansomo
would bo Indignant; and he was fairly
caught In tho tolls. Ho was not par-
ticularly ashamed of his wife; ho was
n proud of lir; but ho had ceased to
r A annoyed by tho reflection that ho
nad married n monoy-lender- 's daugh-
ter. The Duchess of Morloy was to
present her, nnd, once under tho
shadow of her graco's protection, a
tilumph wnssuro to follow.
A proud day for Arloy Hansomo wns
that of his daughter's presentation at
court. Ho drove to Ilalby Houso to see
hor before sho wont, and to him his
daughter looked like a mlrnolo ot
boauty. Full dress enhanced her lovo-llnc- ss
her nook, arms nnd
shouldora wero beautifully molded, nnd
thoy wero shown to the greatest ad-
vantage, as was tho perfectly rounded
figure. Tho court dress was ono of un-
usual magnlflconeo a silver oroende
elaborately trimmed with rich lace.
Sho woro a paruro of diamonds; tha
waving plumes that lend so grntcaquo
an effect to some faces gavo hor an air
of majesty. Tho lovoly Spanish face
and dark oyes wero a study In them-
selves.
Sho was alono with hor maids In her
dressing-roo- when Arloy Hansomo
came. Ho sent up a llttlo penciled
note, saying:
"Hlldrcd, can you como Into the
drawing room for a fow minutes? I
want td seo you In your court-dress- ."
Thero was no elation In hor heart as
sho ralsod her magnificent train In her
hand Mid threw It over her arm. Sho
wont downstairs, gravo, collected, al-
most sad.
Arloy Hansomo started ns she en-
tered, Then he mado a low bow. "My
"I YOU."
dear Hlldrcd," ho said, "I congrntulato
you. How beautiful you look I You
were born to be a countess,"
"Then I was born for vory little pur-
pose." sho replied hastily.
II would not notloo the pctulent re-
ply.
"I must repent that yuu look very
hoautlfiil, Indeed, my dear child." he
said. "I am surprised gratllled."
"I am glad that you aro pleased." Mho
roplled. He was her father, and she
was compelled to honor him; but sho
felt that she could never forgive him
for having told her sold her tor a
title."
"I think, my dear." said Arley Han- -
some, nervously, "that It would be
quite well It you eould try to -t- o look
a little blight. You do not look happy.
How Is itr
"Did you ever expect that I should
bo happy, papat"
"Ot course. Most certainly you have
everything to make you so."
She mado no reply. The lawyer's
eyes glistened with keenst satisfaction
m be looked at her.
"It Is a proud day for me," he said
"the day on whleh I see my daugh-
ter In her eeurt-dres- s. Threw down
tbe train; let me see the full effeet."
Without a smile on her fate she
compiled, standing before him, onlm.
beautiful, d. At that mo-
ment the earl, not knowing she was
there, entered the room. He stared at
tbe lovely apparition.
"Mildred, I did not believe that you
were here. You are ready, I see."
'quite ready," alio replied, briefly.
"Then wo will start at once," he
mid.
Arley Hansomo went up to him.
"You mutt feel pleased and proud,"
he said. "The most beautiful woman
presented today will be your wife. I
predict for her a signal triumph."
"Which will add considerable to my
domestic happiness,'' remarked the
rl.
Yea, he wu pleased. He saw people
lliiffi
rOIA, I'M S)ftk
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wonderfully;
CONOHATULATK
whno opinions he valued turn to took
nt his wife; he hoard her namo whls
pored; he saw admiring glances follow
her: he felt that amongst fair pink- -
and-whlt- o Kngllsh girls she looked llko
some southorn queen. Hut tho Knowl-
edge ot all this did not In the least
warm his heart to hor. And she? Sho
had cmised to feel any great Interest
in his opinion. Tho tlrao had been
whon sho would porhnps havo stood
before him, nnd havo said, "I hope you
aro pleased with me, Iord Caravcn.
Sho would not now; she was proudly,
superbly Indlfforent. Indeed she
would have given muoh for tho Im
pulse the desire to please him. It had
railed away died of neglect,
CHAPTIM XVI.
UK people ot tho
groat world did
not qulto under
stand Imly Cara- -
ven. Sho was
among them, but
not of them. In
p r o w d o il ball
rooms, In tho opera
house, nt garden
parties, and whoro
tho lovers of fash-he- r
Ion congregated, noble, bcnutlful
face, with Its ,",)k of proud reserve, ap-
peared out of place. Sho was very
popular, vory much liked, but not
qulto understood. Fnlr ladles whoso
lives wero ono gay round of pleas
tiro wondored why smiles did not come
as readily to hor I've as to theirs
why sho was graver, nore thoughtful,
moro abstracted.
It was so strango a life; the world
around hor was so brilliant, so gay,
thcro seemed no room In It for nny
thing but Inughtor nnd song. Thcro
woro times whon she looked wonder
lugly at tho bright faces ot others, cry
lug from the depths ot her soul. "My
heart Is empty!"
Ono morning sho was rostless and
could not sleep. Sho had been think
Ing about her strnngo lot In llfo until
her head ached. Tho pillow was hot;
she longed to bo up nnd breathing tho
sweet, frosh morning air. Sho touch
cd tho ropcator; it was just four. Sho
thought a book might soothe her; and
sho was much Interested In a now
novel. Sho was always considerate
about her servants, Many Indies would
havo rung for hor maid, and have sent
her for what they required; but Lady
Caravcn roso nnd put on hor dressing- -
gown, Intending to go Into tho drav
Ing-roo- m herself. Thon tho cle.
cold water in her dressing-roo- look
ed so tempting Hint sho stoppod and
bathed her faco and hnnds In It. Sho
drew her wealth of dark hair behind
hor pretty, abell-llk- o oars. Sho had
no thought of tho lovely ploturo that
sho presented her beautiful faco
glowing with roses from tho cold
water, hor hair falling In most pic
loresquo disorder, tho grnooful lines
and curves of her flguro showing to
tho greatest advantage.
Sho wont down stairs, and was sur
prised to sco tho largo lamp still
burning In the hall. Sho thought It
had been forgotten, and went forward
with tho Intention of putting It out
To her still greater surprise, sho saw
Adnlphe, her husband's valet, asleep
In the groat nrm chair. Sho spoke to
him:
"Adolpho," she said, "what nro you
doing hero? Why Is this lamp still
aiigiiir it is morning."
Tho tired man-serva- nt looked round
mm witn nn air or stupefaction for
halt n minute, then arose, nnd, seeing
tno young countess, grew nuxxlod nnd
half nlnrmod. What was ho to say It
eno re pen i mi tno quostion?
"wiiai are you cluing hero?" sho
asked again.
lie dared not soy that ho wn wait-
ing for his master; but before ho had
time to reply, there came fortunately
a knock nt the hall door, and tho next
moment tho etirl stood before her. In
amusement he looked at the vision
before him.
"Mildred," ho cried, "what are you
doing here?"
"I oarae down tn find n book, se
I could not sleep, and, seeing
the lamp burning, 1 Intended to ex-
tinguish II."
Lord Caraven took out his waleh.
Tour o'clock." he said. "I am late
or rather eorly. I have been play-
ing at billiards since eleven."
8he looked contemptuously at him.
"I believe," sho said, "that your
whole soul Is engrossed In billiards."
"I have played the best game to- -
night that I have ever played In my
life," he told her. laughingly.
She made no reply. He continued:
' I will quote a popular line lf
you're waking, call me early' that Is,
some time after noon. Wo shall have
a grand mitoh at the club tomorrow
evening, and I have staked a small
fortune on tho ohamplon billiard plny-e- r
of Hngland."
Hlldred looked nt hlm-t- ho hand.
some faee was worn and haggard, tbe
eyes were tired and dim. Tho ploturo
was a striking one the glrl-wlf- o in all
the fresh beauty of her youthj thehusband, still In his evening dress,
haggard, pale, yet handsome even In
his fatigue; the lovely light of the
morning struggling with iao garish
tight ot the lamp.
Mildred spoke nt lart the talct hut
discreetly disappeared.
"I had no Idea that you stayed out
eo late," she said gravely. "I do not
think It Is right."
"If I wero yon," returned her bus
band, "I would not waste any time In
thinking about It. Yon know the old
song:
" 'The best ot all wnys to lengthen our
days
Is to stent a few hours from tho night,
my dear.' "
"It must bo hard for your servants
she said, "though perhaps Tory
to yourself."
"Yen forget our compact, Hlldred,"
ho said, his faco oloudlng. "You go
your wny, nnd I go mlnoj but I will
allow no Interference! my outgoings
nnd Incomings havo nothing to do with
you do not forget,"
"I do not forgot," sho told him,
hnughtlly.
"I will nover nllow nnyono to make
any comment upon my actions' ho
said. "I pleaso myself nnd I always
shall."
"I make no comment," rejoined his
wlfo.
He recovered his good humor. It
was Impossible to look at her and do
otherwise.
"Wo both. It appears, steal n few
hours from tho night, but mlno nro
tnken from tho beginning, yours from
tho end, flood morning, Hlldrcd," and
tho noxt moment sho was standing in
tho hall alone.
It was not until dlnnor tlmo tho samo
day that sho saw hor husband again,
nnd thon ho did not look vory well
pleased.
"Hlldred," he said, sharply, "I hope
you do not Intend to repeat this morn-
ing's performance. It you want books,
tnko them upstairs with you, It is
llko a scene from a French drama to
open tha hall door and And one's wlfo
waiting thcro."
"It was qulto an accident," sho re-
plied. "How can you Imagine It to
hnvo been otherwise?"
Ho appeared rather ashamed of his
harshness,
"I have hoard so many stories," ho
said. "I thought perhaps that somo
ono had been tolling you that I spent
wholo nights at billiards, and thnt you
wished to find out for yourself whether
Il was truo."
"You do not understand mo," sho
returned, haughtily, "It you think that
I would allow any ono to speak oTll ot
you to me."
He looked ploased.
"That Is right," ho said. "I sco It
was accidental. Do not let it occur
again, Hlldred. I should not llko It.
After nil, you know, liberty ot action
Is tho ono groat thing. I will let no
one Interfere with mlno."
"I can ussuro you, Ixird Caravcn,"
"HILDHKD!" HQ OWED, "
sho answorcd, "that I for ono shall
never try to do so."
"That Is right," he said. "It you
keep to that, wo shall bo good frlonds."
(To bo continued,)
NOT AFnUD OF A RAT.
Krir-Hljslil- llntTr.lon Woman Unaware
of Her Oivn (Jouragi.
An amusing Incident, somewhat on
tho order ot the story ot Uio Ignorant
man who strikes a match in a powdor
magazine, Is told by n, leading society
woman of (lalvcston, Toxas. Tho lady
wns bravo, although sho was ot nwaro
ot hor own oourago. It seems that
she, In company with several other
ladles, called on a mutual friend who
has a bright little whom
she wished to show off before hor visit
ors. Tho procoolous lad has n leaning
toward oloeutlon, and his fond mam
ma lost no time In apprising her onllers
ot his powers in thnt illrwilon. They,
of course, asked to hear somo ot Ills
work nnd ho began reciting that char-
acteristic sketch ot Jams Whltsomb
Klley's nntltlod, "Seeln' Things." Just
aa the hoy reached tho tinea rending,
I'm not areered or rats an' mlee an'
things 'nt girls Is skeored of," nn enor
mous rat darted across the room
toward a convenient hole. The ladles,
except the ono nbout whom this story
is told, soreameii. Jumped on chairs
and tables, gathered their skirts around
them nnd mado every effort to con-
vince everybody Interested that the
had no deslro to form the acquaint
nneo ot tho rodent. Tho other lady
who, by the wny. Is nearsighted, sat
quietly In her rocker with a smile ot
appreciation on her faee. When the ex
citement had subsided sho calmly re-
marked that It was ' very good," muoh.
to the mystlfloaMon of her companions,
It developed that she thought thnt tho
small boy had thrown a toy rat on
the floor and that his mother and the
other callers were assisting to tnako
tho performance realistic. Neverthe-
less, she la regarded as quite a heralnn
by her friend-- , among whom tbo stdFyj
ot oourse, has beon circulated.
In Greater New York the ahllleUh Is
mightier than the sword.
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KtfBHCHtlTlON KATIJB.
WKKKUY-Hjawrt-liwr urn
jy raitljf rtiUlM iu.
Announcement.
I baaib RRHouac mll a enniMUta tor
UiVMHra jlor, mdmwi 10 in iwMim
ffrt. J l. vtAlilwut.
Tlmt Urltlsli Alliance.
Tlu talk of n llrlt uii ntimuou still
cotitlntiN anions tha uiiKloiiiniiwca
It would imih that uono uf thu paoplo
who iwnly ndvooato Una atp art- - t
with tlif liimory "f tlda nation
or Uiwelmraolurof tlw jiwiplo who coin
.( tU ThufnllowliiKaroafuwfauta
r InMary brotiKlit out by tliu iHitrlotle
nKHUMaf Au.urloa In traiifMrunolw
in it parudo In Phllttdfclphin tlw other
dliy:
"Itnffland ant amiillpox liiMlctl
ruK to Nuw York In 18012."
Who btirnod tin-- Uupltnl iitWush-iRflP- ti
In ISM?"
NAtt a'llanue with ISnglBtul iiiouiif
tlw downfall uf Aiiwrlouii ilburly."
Who Imt hnrraaaud Atnorloaii lUhur
nu n for IGOytMraV"
Who omiittd thu Wyoming umaait.
crt--
"Iiiapltouf nil trout it Knuliuid In
ttllil mir urtuiii y.'- - '1 lioiuna.luffiira)u "
"lltwuri of oiitii,'IIii nUlutiooa.'-WashlriB- ton
."
"QMtfr- - WualiiiiKUiu would nuvur
trull ItiiitMlid,"
"Atidrow .1 aekaon Itatid and fought
Ihtglaml."
"Twanty million Ainerloana nf lriah
blood warn MoKlnly agalnit unon-tttucfin- cr
icdkIUIi Miiiuueu."
"Itnilhuid Haa Uiu drat imtiou to
tlio Soiitliurti Conftdt-rauy.-
Who flltad out thu Ahtbaum? Kiik-laml.- "
"Wliobutoliurcdtho patrltfUot l'a-61- 1?
IttiKluud."
"Who led tlio .cinlnolo Indliiua
nijalnst thu southern funnoraV Ktig- -
lunil."
"Who tried In Klo.il Snulhuru Call- -
fornluV HriKland."
"Hvury Uiilim vi uiran Is n victim
of KukIIbIi hatred."
rrao Auiurlou will in;iko no alllanw
with KmkIUIi lyranlH."
"Uiir piuiaion roll Ih it (oatlmonyof
mijrinn rMttrwl for Aiuurlou
'Riiroji, not i:jMiiid, ia our inothor
lultry.,
ltoflftod a trenttat uro more daiiRcr-oh- i
tfmii hr oannoti."
"Abfulmm IJnoolii nuror truated
ItttfhUMl "
"IJaa Mc Klnloy forKotton thu Ala
blifiii affair r
"I.at Mc Klnloy lakb thu advlw nf
Wnthiuaton, .loffteraon, Jlnillaon, Mon
ro. .luckNoii and Lincoln."
- Dfhiif all tbia nod tlw olhDr unde
ulnblf fatrt thil Jtunala nulually pre
( n i Knglund from makiuit n deadly
uhmiiU on Hie Union, whan ita vory
Hit wua in t;i Uhlnuoo we nru told wt-ur- c
tainted to Rrujuud by "blood and
luitlifiitiKo" unil ahiMild form an ulllnncu
with lir. I'lMiple who Ulk alliuuui'
with ICiixIrtuil r trultor to the trudl
tlona and htatory of thta uoiintry. An
I'.niCllnli hIIIiiiivh ineiiiia that we tniut
DHdoihti the buclMriwi of the ienple of
ludin ittiil Ireland and of our own foro
fnlhera. A man who would no Car ills- -
rocard the Immortal WnahtngUM'a itd-vt-
a in ally this nation with l!n
land U aurely a traitor to Waahinalon
lioldea Una leg I n n onn tweniletn
af Uif liluuij of AincrU' ilin In "I l.iu
lah taint, tliunk kind pioyiu. ut.--
Uti- - i 1', liiiU'n, (Ifriiuii, Fifiali,Sit'i. .ii it hi fact unytlilua; but Uuk
I Itri. An tliiiil4t.il u.liauee would bmed
rtvoiuiioii in Uii t'uitwl State und it
ia dolt tr to duiiKhnuta that half thepift eapeciaily the deawndenla of
Itiali, (ierniub. French and uthei
KuMpeauciiiDtrleit would be out with
aritta to depoae auy net of men who
weuld fout an KnfHah uutanoe upon
Me. IM WeKlnlry ro alow with the
murderer of hut Kreat tfrandfaUwr
who waa hang by Kngliah tyrauu,
he adroMted freeduiH ror Ire-
land. An alliance with Hpuln would
at leaat lie utore iciaol, ror ijwui never
ilhl thu ooHtttry half the l down
owMMHlneaa that England he
New .Mexico Slionl Laud.
Delegate Ferguiieon .. uhk leri.i' ry
eweoeedaei in iiaiun 'u bin
WeaJneeetey f t'iu teek, u Ux
lower hoiiae f v ugiv-- , io 401 r 1 1.
Uleone lull U.e uniuut f publ
l..iida for at tiooi jmh'i . hIi.cu ii
u stnowMfMl lo Ui itut. Ut lrriUr
I' m iri0gTruaiaot, on Um bula lite
i publie lawU hare boon toglveu
. r alataa I'Uli rami red four aac
ul ut every thirty six for MhoolP, Nebraaku two uttd i wa one.
acportloAWi'iit waa made on the
' n ii,! fawr aMUorn of arM fend
to two if Mtnl arid land ' e
land in tlx. nut ben i f..it
uf (if Mixkinclppl. Th bill will i
g to the senate wh.oii If ll p.iMM n
rnii'.i ilio BH'tWem'i igiittirr hi m
will tafCiimo it liivr. Than the tei nim
ial leihUiire wil. probably lit. caded
uK)ii next winter to pam some iii- o- -
or looking to the disposing of l'11'
lauds, wlileh will be iteU or mild e
to Uiu plan deemed moei
lur tliii nuhuul Hinds. In the
meantime llio bill provide tllitt the a
governor, KNirvUiry of tliu letnlory
uud solicitor general aliatl coiutituu
a Hoard fur Die leaaiMg of suuii laud.
Delegate I'urgtisoun hae been hu Hu
nting worker lor the good nf the terri
tory tit so biiUtriu itHin iiw duties
nml tills bill It eoiLuiuly the boat
IIIHMtirtl Wllicll W48 pOMIulu ui Urg-
ing. Had tlm Kra in uf these luiidii
been tieiuired iliuun lunger tub beet
Umber, iiittK-rul- , uud inigaou iumu
would huve been diMwU of by
tlio government to Individuals uud the
educaimiiul inloroale uf ttie territory
allowed Ui wither to t lie extern they
were bumpered for laak uf roeoureoe.
Air. Furgueeun s iipeecii In mingie
hi advuouey uf tliu uieiuure was wen
limed uud in ro p.ut.io than uuyliiiiiK
uver ulteied by lulu beiure It seem
oil Hut h wiie uuxtous fur Him MM.ige
ut Hit) bit uud put off until later, his
Hsttal jual denunciation ul the pluu uf
loliiamg the temlory uiluueeiou ui u
Slate. Ae Uiu speech uf .Mr. lergua
sun limy lit) uf interest uti su Impur- -
tuut u atibjeul It Is given here:
Mr. bneuKir. thf nruiHMiliou uf tliu
bill i Unit tliu tiiiv riiiiittiil aliall raiil
Ui Uiu leiriluiy uf iSuw .Muxiuuul Uiu
tumiiiiruiiriiiiuu iiuuiiu luiuu wiiniu
tliu Mid 1 urntury lur IU uivduiiit
t u ruiiiuiiulur oi ita ivrnturui utni
ditioi), fur Ha piibliu nulimna and oitiur
puuuc mat it uiiuiiM u purtiuu ot thi'
UuUa wbluli would liuvu Ueuu Kruiiltid
lu tiiiud IVrniury it it li.ut Uuuu ud
iniilt ti n Hit' u it ii'ii uuriuu huh utiii
of ooimruM. 1 ni'tul uui call tliu ulton
tiuu ol tliu iluiiau to tliu luut tliut
uvury nuw nute ruvcivi-- a iroin Ui
u
.Vi'iiiiUi iii, uii ua iiuiiiubiuii, u iarn-- '
diitiaiiuii ui pulilc iitiitia ttiuiiuiia
Uuitlera lur uiu iu ol IU till UIIU olioum
und other puii ic iiutilnlioiia.i......,,,. i....... .1....I...I
mlim.-.iu-
N by thu cutiKroaa, nuw anke,
und it i piopowii in nut. bill to gutut
lu her, uui all (tie land ahe would nave
reicived it admitted ul this lime, but
uniy a poition theieot. The uciowity
or till lugiiiatiuu ai uiu pretieui time
uritoH parti y out or tne and uondition
uf a lartre uiuiority of ti.u niiuliu umU !
of Nuw Mexico und nartiv out of thu
i i i r. 1 1 u ul liiiiliiiirLiil i'i'1 villi- - I.1..1I
tialiiix, vv litt.il lua lieuii ji.iwiiiig iiiou
bp.niit.li und Mexican grunlH m mat
aiiice i "y"'the
douulluw as the
tlio through
tnutquota given
alio no
Hindi of to keieul irom liecailae
ahu Dai. reluiut'd o long in a l ur
rllurliil uonililli'ii.aiid during
thla time ail tlie UiiiIh aiiOJuct
lion, mid lliereioiu ail tne l.tuiU or any
value, had been taken up by the entry
private individuals under thu neur
al land law of the government,
nothing muiiied ut time, piuutl
oalt) ,exct pt what wua l.akud up in tne
a
iniidi)
thai
ot the coiimi-m-,- .i.
Muxic.ui si.Viiun
.1giaiita, u claimed,i willi jul reiurence
lo validity or invalidity, ahould lie
served Irom puolic entry.
All lands In Muxico not tu
emd ImU bteu culled by private
eiuriui, tieairiuHai, lor nli.iiu
ul eaia, duruirt our terriUinul con
uui) loo o town
li
iwuwly.
! '
iibi mw oi'aiuau uuu dirAiuno
i kv imitik uuve laiuiy oeeu ruaioreu
the public domain, uud they are
valuable und will ceitaiuly
piuly Ui taken oy entry tut(let genera! land lews of thu Uov
eminent. The uaeoeaity well us
of our uiatm will therelure
once recognized.
New ouii challenge oomparl
m Ii ally ot tneiit to Uie
uf i.r puo.ic-.ciiiio- l )iriu,IWlltll Irfls iH'l I. . I lll ll. '.l .1
l I. .1 l. ..VI. I ,.
ne iiu.h .ii u a ni.'i. .n't .,
ibieiu in ..teA.co, iitu jn.-.lwi-.
ul luu li.il, liieic-iure- , enptniany i.,u
i ik-- uml iiu tor'iiiug mir cUun lor Huienuini uiliiai are igiior uu cun aureiy not!
on demetl ny anyone. It ne uiu loo I
i.r ua
Ciuie eiluealwl huiuoivniij, o.tuii.uyou Hiinl coitu-uipUU- i Ki-e-
inn oa i vei iciuiuriai
b) iu lue uie .'I o.e.C lll
ma ilie iiiip-ciio- ot
Now, the i Cuuimillee
have exuuatively Uirouajh Uiiu
to iu ilelaila. Tliu guiieral purpoi t
uf lias btwii clearly ably
explained by tint chairman of Uie
CoMiRlttee oh I'ublie landa, Uiu
houorabla gemjman and
I abonld lu My for hliu lor
the otbar mambera of the l'titilioItttU
CoininilUm for uouteieiitloiiiiiaaa
uud uUonuu Inveatigatiun uf
iiuentMiii Uuve ihmu tlieni.ui,",
i i i iui.i!' nar i'. .ti 0 in m '
tllyliiilig I.ai (Mil ... U"
ll .i .n ! g i, ll
No n. oiio or o t u a
s ul 'ike III ..i a. .a In i : i
a are in U ml . ..u L' r n
ship Um beau eat Sld n eo, I ;
wi . n mhij . .ii . utw r. .. ui
Hi lb t ..4tt In ' ii u
.if leull; !r . ill. .in IliM I II li 4 .) IV.ta
1. log 4iMik iiu ttnr I num. wa-.i- e uol
ad I ii eUM to yon now .nkln.
) i l.uiti Ithat i .tiauiiii in iO"g u ti,
t ai. i:b Jut ui' n T"iy ..
not in i ii n a HU' if 1 1de: '. i.i i" I! f..r liAJki , ,
i v . t ... ..
..iw .I'll li.ltnl UU. u UU i .
winrv i viii to repwuent Uml lenl
qii-t- u, ,u u
.h'i:lf tllfl' ITlai. lit)
lilttjuruy ot iinila(N riHIpomUU
it'iii ilcd with u full qii iia,an. tiny an ut Sail AuUmi or
0.1 tiif w i,v I'uuu. Tin y nfo eow
buys und vk i;ou, evry one "f
tltem, Win i ..ini'iat torn m
NtUdlf. unu w . nl be hr c.ipabe
aland the liinlini'.i army lift,
ta bravi' in tj'iit I end na i jhi
ovornnn'iit 4n ntr iop, ii it K o -
III .lpl'IU I I
Ttioiigh denieil of atnloliood, if Me
were Hrinlttitl , to
Iftt the land we would luru -u
eii.iUKd lonfloet lied WP b eii adnii'
ted by ihlHi'unr.B. wt'iiiu g-- t lod.
v.iluu nm the l. nd littuiy ri'Nt MMl
to the nubllu d unai :
while wi ire detilud tliii riKut.
wliloli la iroKd in tilts bill to ivo i
ue, nml am uvuu it row duya loujj
ft in it territorial condition. Ihen when
w may lie iirtuilttwl in the future all
Hie kimm! IuihU Will be none by the
"pern Ion of Hie general loud laws of
Uii'tfoveriiiii'-ti- t ami prlvuteoutrlee uf
Itll'lll lllld'T Mll'll It to sttvu
Now Mexico irom this duplnrublo unu
undeniable injiiHtlce thitt tliii bill at
the prennt time la a punitive neoew
Ity
it ia, moreover, it Juit bill. Both
Oklahoma and Arizona are permitted
to Iwtee Him aohool InmU wlUilll
iHirdera. nml 1 am Informed by the ex
dateii'tti' ol Oklahoma that that terri-
tory riulixea from hiioIi landi about
tjlifUOOO a year. Arisona nt'ts anmu
bMieflt the name eotireo: 1 do not
know e- - iolly how much. New Mox-lo- o
la not even permitted to hmee the
putniu eetitloiiH aet asidu by geiioral
law uud iie liuu poatllvt'ly never recei-
ved a titular aid for her eduoutlonnl
Kyatem from the tfenerol (rovurmnunt.
Hie statu lutely uruuted hitvn reoetvod
inuiiillueul douutioiiH or land, and for
iilgiitortunyejirahuvo hati ihuir pub
lio iiiHtltutiuueaupported by the gen-ur- al
Kovuruiiuml.
1 wil not atthlatimuurgubthu qttoa-tmi- i
oi tin- - injtiitlcu of duiiynig Siato-h.io- d
to New Mexico. 1 will ngl
u my friend Irom Trnneaaw
.Mr. MoMlumJ Ima done, Into thu ruu-moi-
wny we are exoludud. I will not
into thureaaoua wb we should be
admitted into Hlutulurod. 'J'hey uro
foreign to UiW iiientloii: but 1 do ntato
to you that in liexe war times f uiu
lversul eutliUHiiiHiu and patrlottam,
spite of the fact that Tereitory ImaUeeii
ho treated la loyal uud en
tliiiNiuHtlc as ready to light an any
peoplu in HUM- - 1'iiil.d SI a en, and
win i tie quota or that Territory liua
lieen Idled and her four troopa ot cava
Iry are now ready to e inbark for t
and m..y be there within a wo . I Hay
to you uiiu u ik i uiu ioy no"
that Ii ten tlinen that number
.
nati ut eu
oallud for juilumg from tin1 elterH lliui,
I uei i errinuaiiy.
.
jointing f .mi Hie n- -
I. .M..... ..II .1...po uiu ire, Jkjok '
' ' ce
.
attainable, thoy wui. n o
forthooiuu.g Juhi iro.ni
.i l. .UiCNow. It la iii't lu cosHnry for me to
o.aoorite i no tiiuirn i yy o- -
l'oit SAl.i.: oU,vam c ui u.....a mUeaaou ut ovlul pi--r lux) per UJW
a).i.uu tier b.M) and per i,uuu lor
so.ouiund up. Will deliver iil.iiiU ul
i.ddy or on board cam at McMillan.
A. N'MJiON.
Sale.
' Nolle U hereby kIvmii tlmt the underlan
,11 rDSf.r.Vlimi iy aertMiu
ant. miilor uUihorfty ol J.u iai iiwnilvuvu
; (Kcruomiu uml.r.iuii..ii. 6uf Uiriuiie
ur ilmre.1 ui lurut liMiirv huh uruurulMlu
HUH III Mllll llllt IliellllUlllU IMtUMI UII llwbill any ot iHxwmlM'r A. IWU Will UXIHIMI
lor iativ in iiliule aui.-Uu- Hitd Mill to i
IllMllVVl HIlU iUluilrr lor iMiti oil Willi
' lay June A. I). Ii, in tin. uuur ol olovcn
, , , m , , ult , ,uiirTS iV Joirt liiu
iweui) two Miuill ul rnimu iiuiiioer
mivvii mitt, wliii Miner riant iiuuiiMirWi
wnicr nam iiniiiiuj oyThi) I'itip. irrtuHiluu uud iiiiiiniveiiimil comiwiiy tu iu(iiiiniu mi i iiu ut Uuy oil ulinmr)'. Ut. una all iiiiirvuiiwiiii itun-la- d
nil Moil real iwtalu.
Maul la.t ineiitionwl iitirrtf under wliloliHid miId ! to Oa una i. ii UicrtHi lorociw
uro ol a cvrtnlu UmnI ul it u.i exuouieU,
and i llveruU uy iuo salil iR'K'iuiiiiii iu .mil
o t In lovuroi wuu eomiilMiuaiit In mi hi
ult ipwdurii' iioiiiiinwi, Htru.teu una
eul v.juipMitiuiii, in.. i'w vmiey I'ru.i
ooiiNiii), m tv.lui u. iu iru.l by I lie Mldiluivimain LitM.iu. k. i.iuditull lu Mwurc tu
a mriit ui m lvimm uuoi ui nuuU umue unittwlituiiu ; .,a dekuuuut, cuarif. c.itittuu mlMVurol I tie Mldcoui'i.lniwin. i iiu rui u. t Mlli lrut Umiuanyi
"i. uiuu muu uuiu uuu Uuui ui iron utvrv ium aut iu iiw luu i..j4 I ruat
I iUllll.ll. IA1H. llu uillrf I'h.alu lt.t..ta. auiiuupM Mini itvt-rau- by miiu ilaerea liut
uiouliunud liM mm ut iwu iuuuuU una
ttmnitMiltM, WHOliiurwi on Ida aim olstaH. ul iKamiv ui
li! twr ceiituw nr iruw tu aiaeindiyoi iiubw, t u. wi, uuiu pain, amiwlm IllOUUkl Ul lltu rUU ul t II UUIU JKif
uiu uu mo luiiuwiitf uuiuuuta lor iiwlUili'WIII kJKtlUwU pwrluda, tu Wit. tuo
uiu ui w truui UK' tkt ut Jmu-uur-
.i y. ij, until (MIU, uu IU. Ilumul,.lk II JIU tuu lal d) ul JUi). A.II. Mkl, UUOI M.d, ull lltu 'UIU UIM.IM .UctVW Iryji Ihw Ut ttaj ui Jnuuaiy, a. uak.
UUOI IMMtt. ttd Willi II1I.I..L uu 111. lik..WW iroin tlw u, i July. A. l.aiM 1BU lil ul ajllJ Mllll:UM lo UUil I.i.linu II... il.i
MMuawVi A ,lh",uU,,l"K Ul tlU
Old C.-tivn- tod
"
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Lumber Yard.
A. N. l'lt.fT. 1'ropT.
T.nmlun
1
Llltll,
Sliinlos,
Doura,
Mouldings,
Jnolcots,
Siis IDto.
fHEEMAN & OAMERON,
ATIORXBf B At WW.
tiODV. NHWMBX10U
JOHN FRANKLIN
41 W AT LAW.
HDIIY, . . NBW Mlt
IIIAIII.m U. WIIIOIIUII. M n
omt llwrn. met. N it
4 and 6 Hot! Windier
Oni lleun, 9 l 10 in, inl W i V et
City Livery
Stables,
Nobby lli(js on
Short Notice
J3c3.ca.37-- .
A. W. MKHIIAN. AI.IEX. ItOONIU
Meehan & Roger,
House Sign and
Carriage Painters.
draining, (Hazing, Calclmlnlng
and I'aper Hanging.
. . . . ,I'iciurcanu kooiii oiuuiuuik.
i:i)liv, Nt;w MK.xit'o
J. D. WALKER,
Live Sto.k Commission
Morchant.
'f l.utQfirif dr nTctiAi'.T
-r-
.iiiruiiii.iii uMicwMio- -r
2-F-
asi Trains2 i
DAILY
For St. Lciils, Glilcaoo
and .io EAST.
Superb New Pullman Vcstlbuled
CQHct Skpiir, llanaaeme
New Chair Car. iSJitl I'roe.)
Only Line Rtnilni Tlirauth
Coach tt and Htcpcri to Now
Orlaens Wltnout Chtnic.
Dinner Lire to
Arizona,
New Mexico
ND Cr.lifornia.
L. S. THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
TSW V.r.k BikMk.1 Full
u4 0. k'l Uf . k4Tkl.Ail.,
UAf.LAS, mxAa.
jiim
hoti- - .. fiill pule!
. fntj m. t'l'riiis:
f': th.'i't vt?;ii -
ArtoL-tnatlie-n & Tracy,
Real Hstafcit and lnvui'anne.
THE. SUdAR BOWL OF THE SOOTHWBST
Is the Peco3 Yalley of New Hcilco.
Homes are Cheap,
T"K SKVBNTII Heel Sugar factory In th0 United Statci waa
erected at Hddy, New Mexico, In iBOfl, and made its first "oampalgn"
beginning November iCth, 1880, und closing Fobruary ICth, 1897.
The content of "Sugar In the beet" of the crop grown In the Hddy
and Itoswell sections of the Vnllev has proven to be more uniformly
high than any other purl of the United Stales Fortunately the
land Is blessed with Just the fertility to produce high grade beets,
and more fortunutolh the I'ecos Irrigation nml Improvement Co,
uud the Itoswell Lund and Water Co. huvo an Irrigation system of
great magnltudo, covering vast body of tliu best sugar boel lauds
on eurth, The water applied to thu crop when needed.
The Biin shines more hours In the day and more duy lu thu year
In ltddy uud Uhavos counties, New Moxlao, tliun In tiny other section
of the Wost.
121 separate analysis, clilclly oarlnud Iota, allowed nu average of
17.01 par cent sugar lu bect; 84.1 per cent purity. Thin remarkable
result was accomplished by raw fariiiors, unuuqtidliitml with the
culture of beet root, on new lund nml under vory trying circum-
stanced, us tho factory was mil itst ured until May, ami majority of
the acreage was planted between June lat uml August lOtli.
The only thing left to be desired thut llio i'ecos Vullay has not on
hand in abundance Is people We need COO thrifty fanners
No fairer terms or conditions of sslo of beet uml fruit lunils Yrre
oTct made, Write for particulars,
Pecos Irrigation and Improve-
ment Company,
Eddy, New Mexico
Blacksmiths, Wheelwrights
-- First Class Work
and Piactical Hoiseshoeis,
Prices.
Manufacturing licet Cultivators and l'lnws nndllepalrln
Same Specialty. j(H
General Repair Work
Shop Two Doors South of Current Office
LOWENBRUCK & STONE,
of
Proprietors U. S.
Fresh Meats, Sausage,(tome Etc. Etc.Froo Dollvory to ctxiy 3po.xt o Olty.
W A.KERR,
G- -ancy jL
Ul Hf
or nl I
1. .lit
u
Is
a
at
a
MEAT MARKET;
kin Mink.
J. F. MATHESON,.
Oo(nmls.lon
And Gunoral Fonvaidiii f .
liay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith' Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
Bsirfield &u Cantrel.1.
Nt-x- t door to Jloti-- 1 NKW MEX.
&
almlrtif wark n IpealaHr
Prmlr)jj IwplMnejiln
klHilnrj)Klii!u,iiiiliuit uotlcw.
noun auu,,
I
Lowest
oceries
BLACKSMITHS
una
. t rWagon makerp,
.
Food nml Lively Cornl
Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Winder, KDDY,
grown Robertson- -
fflSL
SANTA FE ROUTED
The short uine toOicagD, St. Louis
and Kansas C ii
i. I M.faM 'tim Kl I'aan re ml UVlli
""wi"' " i'i iiw ii run nuuU.
4k fur Ti n. ti rdn ai4 Mi n BfMMrCn.rkM Acrid, or fln
r, H. Il'illiiin ii.v
.1. W. lll.ACK,
1) i' aud 1 A., - ff fliMi't: l'uwt. Ageiit,
K I Jai, 'lvi Toprkn. Kniiwts
LOCAL .
Locotnotlre No. 0 It out of the obopi
completely rebuilt.
Q on. Offing It over In La Lut look- -
f Intc orcr the country.Charles Swonson moved from Mal-
aga to Eddy till week.
,S John llyrno has u forco of Moxlatns
.
'
shearing his Hock of 4,300 tlx miles
BOUtll.
Tom Fletcher and John Hakln have
, purchased the do Lcntuluifurm iieur
MuIuku,
Nib Jones of Dark Canori, reports a
son born thu 2nd and Al. MontKomcry
of Muluna u son the 1st.
CCasslfroli who occuplua the old
Lavcrty stand furnishes I he thlrs.y
k
all kinds of cold drinks.
Mrs.Ueo. Duiioun who has been In
an Insuiisiblo condition for soverul
days In uotexpituted to Hvo.
Mrs. I. Ituio and children from Kl
1'uso vlNlted with Mrs. Utile's mother
Mrs. I.. Andarsnn the pust week.
Then. Kerr ruturiied from Tnyuh
Tax. Saturday. Thoo. Is now In the
employ of thouumpNiiy ut llugurinan.
Ilov. ISuiitlitK of Pecos, visited Ud
ly iHkt Saturday, thu wiml of Dr. Km
union, who prfueheil ut l'ucos Suiiduy.
Can't Kludur has sold his mill bmtt
to a club of sixteen who will operate
it ut luko A vu, on for tiloiisiiroand hire.
Mrs. Nichols, of Sjirlnglluld Mo. wiro
or Sup't Nichols visited thu pant week
in lidd) with Mr. Nichols ut thu hotel
l'rots. Nymuyer uud UIkkit who
left yesterday for thu mouiitulnu broke
down thu other aide of itocky Arro)u
Mr. Jus. Droun and Miss Muttie
Coriiett were married by Justicu
Huberts ut Iho homo of the bride's
Sunday ovonlng,
Ituv. Kempker Is now snugly located
in Itio Vistu with Mr. uud Mrs. Kred
Uoos of Uovliiuton Ky. Mrs, (Joes ur
rived Thursday.
K. August Uiikk und wife, departed
Wudnotduy for Wunvur, whuro Mr. (1.
has secured u position usu elurk In thu
Dank of Commerce,
A line sample of black currants this
week of nis own growing wus brought
In by A. Johnson of Muck river.
Who says currants won't grow heroY
. Fred Nymeyer sr. Ief lor Alamagor
" do yestuiduy. Fred will prospect
ugaiu with u view to lliofsUiblishlug u
brunch of thu lieu llivu hi thu niutiu-tai- n
country.
Curds u ru out uunuuuclng thu mm
riugu Wednesday evening June 10 of
Mr. Adrian Urlggs to Miss Muble
Shievu ut Iho liomu of thu I) ride's pur-cut- s
Mr. and Mrs. Koburt Sltrt-ve-.
Thu ladies of thu llapilst church
tvlll glvo uu Ice cream uoclul ut tlie
residence of Ananias Ureett Thursday
rum !J to 10 p. in, All are invited es-
pecially thu young folks in thu uvulug.
Tito Fourth of July meeting held ut
the city hull hututduy night wus well
attended uud thu program of sports
ilrufted by tlio executivu cumtnitteu
ugreed upon except that u rop.ng con
test wus to be brought oif.
A couplu of youngsters were urresl-e- d
Monday for steuliug u pail of candy
from one of the merchants. Owing to
their youth no mimes i.ru given hoping
that cousideratluii for then; may bu uu
lucucemeiit to change their course.
Jno, Fort the man who wus with
l'rutt when Deputy Johnson wus kil
led wus brought in .Monday und will
huvuuheuniiK Wednesday, l'ratthas
waived examination lor thu present.
Joe Tuyloi wus urrested by Shcrilf
Stewart und gave bond, ilo wus char
gtd with shooting thu Neil boy who is
now Improving.
Meesrs Voting und Culver two of
the mcmbtirsof thu Wrougt Iron
Itangu .Stove Co. of at l,uuin ouinu in
Mon.d'iy mid truiislerred Mr. 11. A.
li.ili to Moxluo where lie will sell
Blow-- , in that country. Mr Hull with
Ills assistant W. W. Anderson pot In a
lurge nuuibur ut stoyos in this county,
uml luil'rtd the people us u very
Worthy gentlemuu.
Mr. und Mrs. Jus. T. Taylor oiitei
turned their friends at tholr home with
a luwu mrty, Weduosday evening.
The lawn wus provided with n pint-form- ,
where ail whowlslud, trlpioi
away the merry hours, to the music oi
the Mexioun string baud Plenty of
lemonudo und other refreshments wore
sertHl. Mr. and Mrs, Tny-e- r expeot to
goto the Hawaiian islands in July,
but though fur nwoy, they will be ever
pleasantly remembered by ltddy peo-
ple, amonit whom they have host) of
friends.
Ifcltit. Kindor of Luke AvjIou, the
jolly uud good humored WHtahmun at '
the dam, will shortly leave this county,
having resigned his position tlie llrsl
InstHtt. The oaptalu has been I hi i
'
soul of rood nature while tunim n
und it Is with iiiueh rorrt his depr j
ture is chronicled. IIeliaiaeflit,leu ml
who ever wont to thu luko to enjoy ti j
visit, furitUhlti v twin, line, bosto and,
to his chums, even the utiuiil uolllersi
luxuries". Tim i'1JWIii enlerlulnc I u '
farewell jwrly Muintuy nveuing.glvlug '
thu orowd'u One will on the moonlit
like. Prank Lewis htm lm tmr-tgi'-
us WHishniun, to fill tlie nUoetuids fa-cati- t
li)'Uioeitit:!iii't, n'lgns'.ii'.
NBWSY LBTTBRS TROil FORHOR
RUSIDGNTS.
Tito Eddy Klondlkers, Herman Schrtr.
der, John Waldlo and J. T. flc Car-th- er
Heard Prom Waldlo Threat
ons Schrccder'5 Life. ,
The following letter was received
Tuesday from an old friend of tho
Cuuuknt:
Fort Wrangle, Alaska.
May 22, 18U8.
W. It. Mulluno. Kddy N. M.
'My Dear Friend:-
-! write yon this
to lot you know that I am In tho laud
of long days I nm writing this by day
light at U:45 p. in also to tell you
that Lucius Anderson und party ar-
rived hero this evening on their way
to tho gold llelds und that all nro well
and happy. They will lenvo hero to
morrow over tho Stlkcen river routo
for luko Tei lin from which point they
go by boat most of tho distance which
Is about 800 tulles t' Klondike. Next
your or the latter part of this your will
make thu Stlkuen river route the
m ml preferable of nil rotitiM to tho In- -
terlor ot Ahtsku Fort Wrangle is
grnwiiu In importance very fast nw
lug to the heavy travel on tin- - river
uud thu building of two railroads, at
the head of navigation of thu river
Wo liuvehud only live sunshiny days In
two month, balance rain or o.oudy or
misty, l'ur thu prosuntthis Is uucouu
try for shiftless people. Hopo Kddy Is
uujoyiug war uud , rospurlty
ours us over.
J, T. McCartiikk
Tho following extract of n letter
from Herman Schroeder, tho (lor man
tutor who resided here u couple of
yours, Is published with thu permission
of Mr. Jtlelf: '
Northport Wash May 15, 131)3.
Mr. Well Kddy, N. M.
Dear Friend: 1 loft Manitowoc
Wis. thu 23rd of March, for Suuttlu
YYutfh. but did not Uud things there us
1 uxpected, so 1 uumu several hundred
miles further east, This is a typical
mining town; wide open us they say,
something llku l'huiilx, near Kddy.
1 do not llku it but it is u good place
to work, so 1 will put up with It for
awhile. I ruther wish 1 hud wont to
New Mexico or Texas although 1 am
told that times time uru hard there
Thu entire busluoss portion of this
town was burned two weeks ago. One
drunken man uud u clgurettu cuustd
it. I his town is on the bank of thu
Columbia liver eight miles this side of
the llritlsli boundary line, in Stevens
county Washington. The surround-hi;- :
ore very pretty, high motintuiiis
cot . red with evergreen trees us fur
ns i to eye cm reach. I camu neui be-
ing killed, and by an uvungelist who
Id ' ilect .1. WurdloulluB John Waldlo.
Mr. Armstrong thu Presbyterian
pre I'her uud myself strolled up thu
rive - bank where Waldlo had uviduti
tly1 trouu toevudo me as ho did not
wish to meet me. When wo. met he
plcl. d up u club and rulsed It, threat-cnl- n
x to bruin me, but I guess he wus
too much of a coward to strike,
ulth 'tigh if 1 had been ulouu there Is
no 1 .ling what ho might have done.
Hi- - has imposed on people
evi ; where uud giving great
uoci' ints of having been sheriff of
Kddy county uud previously Wild
Jucl. of New Mexico. Mr. Armstrong
would like to gut his history previous
to coaling to Eddy.
Yfirs Truly.
IJlillMAN SullltOHDHIt.
W.'.ldie's history previous to coming
tn F'' Stanton, in I83:i or thereabouts
Is vi , y obscure No acted us general
cook and roustabout for u number of
yourri for oillcers ut Ft. Stuntou.
About IH'Jl he oume tn Kddy uud wus
employed as porter In Hotel linger
man but wus charged with forgery tho
fa I of im or the winter of vi'Ji und
bout t4i Jutl uud lluully iiiudu it trusty
by Shcrilf Kemp. Afturwurd thu ouvo
was tint ed uud he was imido oook but
wus llnu Jy intrusted with t hf keys
and made jailor for a short time.
.
- S)'S.S
I)r U M. M on rou returned Sunday
from his trip to the other sldu of tho
in iuuiuIus Tho doctor wus not very
fbVurably Impressed with thut much
talked of section. H suys there Is
plei'ty of good hind over there, but
barely sulllelent water for the mud y
under cultivation. The town of
Alumagordo he state Is only a staked
'own so far, there being no building
und only u tent or two, ouo occupied
by Mr. Win. Welden and one by the
rtllwuy company employee. After
looking the prospect over. Dr. Mon-
ro ottiuo to thu conclusion that the
c nntry had no agricultural possibili-
ties uud few ibgotiroes ot uny'ooime-j'iene,- a
he relumed to ItJiiyund
selected u eulu of flue room up
Main IB the Osborne block wltt-r- e he
will open an 4Mee. Dr. Munrom name
here nearly tlx earn smo fur his hwaltl , !
having Ihjuumc ijulte bmkeu down!
from ulfht years eUtdy prect tot- - tn ,
LoulsiaiiR. IIwtlRie ner wos npint
on his furtu near iliil ms. where he re-
gained his healtli Hu went to New
Orleans lust fall, wntre lie utUnded
the medleal deiurtmeni of , ulatie t'u
ivrrity, whioh h u pi hint in jmms j
M-- ..Inn of Hie J.iic t methods In vurgsry
and medicine. The many friends of
Dr. Mtiurou will be pleased to know ho
li to remain with us.
Tho latest news regarding company
innttcrs Is to tho effect thut tho I', 1.
it I. Co Mill shortly re organlre, Mr
llagornian taking for his Interest the
upper canal and other company Inter-cit- s
near Itoswell while tho bond hold-
ers will reorganize headed by Mr.
Tanslll Into a new company, Mr. Tan-sil- l
being tho receiver agreed upon,
tf this plan Is pursued it Is said ling-crma-
will movo tho shops of tho
railway to Itoswell; which sounds
rather (Why considering that the only
fresh wuter In the valley Is found In
Kddy, It Is not likely tho railway com.
pany will Invito more trouble like that
encountered before tho Dark canon
wells were sunk, and which cost a for-
tune to fit up.
Sheriff Stewart and ConBtablo liar
key urrested a couplo of Mexicans at
l'honlx Sunday. Uuo Ilulr. wus carry-lu-
a Winchester und when called up-
on to glvo up tried to get action on
the oillulals with his shooting iron, but
lis vlng no oat t ridges he fulled. The
ofllotm caught him near thu river he
having rode off when first called on to
give up Aieitln.r Mexican wus arret
ted for drunk and disorderly und still
another for carry ing deadly weapons.
All were lined In tho justice court
llulzSUl.OO Including cost Don Acciu
85125 und Juan Arrera 13 55. They
wiM board thu amounts out In Juil,
whllo ono It. Anderson will board out
811.05 for being to full.
The prisoners In tho jail tnado an
attompt to break out yestcrduy. They
hud secured a hack saw und file und
hud cut onu of tho bars to thu steel
cell nearly In two. Deputy Armstrong
who sleeps over tlie Jail heard thu saw
Ing at ubotit ono o clock In tho morning
und notified Sheriff Stowurt who cumo
over from his house and removed tho
tools. When he arrived at tho court
Iioiihu ho noticed a man standing at
tho back door and took u shot ut him
out ho got away, i t Is supposed thut
ho hud a horso for somo of tho prison-
ers to get awuy on.
Mrs, lilggcr Is now ready to do
uud cluunlmr of uunts clothiiiir
inds, ut hur homo opposite this
olllco.
Juau Hart, editor of tlio Kl I'nuo (Times
ami John o'Keefe thu pressman ot thu
paper hitve gunu to thu wsr, Hurt as cap-mil- l
iiml O'Keeto .ir 11 rut llcutetmnt.
Thu ICI I'ato Tliuen ays: Dr. WiiM-mIiiii-
arrived Wciluexuuy from Kddy
Nuw Mux.
Win. .1. Hryini lias busu arcuptcd by tho
republican- - lulmlulxtrntlmi m colouel of
thu Third Nebraska volunteers.
The La l.iuClutf lus ii now dress ns al- -
so hu.i iliuAprmger Ntovkionu. Iloth pn
purs uru very tiuwsy mid dciervu suucexi.
Nothing but thu thicst toilet articles
used ut the tie in barber shop,
'Locals Uy Jim."
Walter ltausburg thought hu had tho
girt hitched but when he found out
It was a gluney buro,
Wultcr got fooled when ho hoped on-
to u dtitchman.
Walter wishes uovy thut ho had went
slow In his Otis work.
Mr. Jno, Mllfred thanks Taylor for
his kind reception,
.Mr. Mllfred already has his corn
in this yeur.
Mr. U.S. liati-mu- is fixing up hlsshsnty
ruiulilerably. liuuiusl bu In search of a
wife. Kvery ouo In Kddy withes him sue
cess iu gelling onu.
All 1 could find. Jm.
Tho 1'iesbyteriuu Ladies Aid Society
...III i.ivi. mi li'ii I'ri.nm Siu.liil M ii n flu v
evening Juno Utli on thu Court Ilousu
Luwu --All speciuiy inviieu.
llurber uud boot black ulwuys In at
the Uem.
Louvu orders ut City Livery Stable
tor uil Kinds or trutisrer work.
BICYCLE HEARTS.
llrpertrophjr, a Kew DUcitae, Cas4
tr Cseeaatve Hldlux or
tb Wheel,
Several welbknown oyolliU
hove lately, It Is sitld, been rejeefed as
unfit for military wnlce by reason of
hypertrophy and other J Urate of the
'.tart. Medleal men will be mthei xur-prise- d
that the numbers are so small.
: her must be few of us who have not
; . n the III efTecU of ovcresrrtlon on a
Uticu The eeuitnetied U alpltHtl()n
mil trmperary dilation! but eten this
i sometimes lery dltttoult to mi re. In
.i esk wbteh ooaurrvd rrrrnil.v a latlr,
rilrre'l for a fortnight's rhanye ut air
,fti r ; ' ouov to rpend It in
about 90 miles a day. Asn re
iilt has had ever since that time
nw nli.e months ago a tiulsr wblehen
i!,t- - lea t exertion rises to 130, though
be ln.i nut ridden again. That tempo-ur- y
!;. Ion oeeure Isenoufc-- h to show
..r train ptitupou the heart, awl
i Is an edited dsnyer I hat the kenteof
. ilpiM lit be Mirtha I uu fllfht. The
'
t.U--r h. thu-- , rt,libd ef the warning to
: id: he la aeeusiomed to attend, snd
r limits ar continue the strain upon
ihr heart. As in other similar oosei,
i h rif ret Is to render that dilation pr-tnane- t
whleh was at first but tempo
- ry and to eatisr an increase In the
i.r!e f thp heart Ii renfaled exfr--.
.u The btart prmlul fpf fargr fll
MMitlnt., n,,, f thlrk vcll n randl
lion which i"y, pfrhnji. irtvc Unit- - tin
wilrtMi it, iu ownrr. Imt wMrh a Me
al ru nlih . l(lfrable
,
, t, fi t . n. Wmttlj and
rtilfrly htoooftm tflld
thst no i u mnr easily ahuieil,
thnujrh If laksn In semlbl mensure few
ire more or enjoyable.
SHIPPING FISH ALIVE.
A
.tin and Simple UnnUh MslhiMt feslllTrlu 'lnnr roit '
t'nr Intantl, ' '
A new method of irnniportatlon for
Hvo fish from senports Into the Interior
hns Juki ln--f n wtviiird Uy n Danlth rtih
dealer of ( apvnhnguu, nm' tho system
Is so simple nml yet so perfset tlmt ono
wonders why It tins neu-- r Ihth thought
of before, iy the Philadelphia lloo-or- d.
The Inventor lind n numbsr of
large bag! iiihiIc of vattrproif mate
rint, itrnnp oilcloth nppenrlng to give
the bct resiiltg. Tliese hag; after heIng mini with water and the flah to ha
sent Inlnnd. nn Inctd nt the top nnd
cither suipended In theoam from liookil
In tho roof of the enr or from folding
frnmo tnklnjr nlmrt o tpne Bnd al
lowing: the oloie hanglntr of these lings,
so that there Is but little morement bo
tween the txigi. They mny also be set
upright nlortffslde encli other. Itiit mi.pension hns hwii found in lw prefer-nbl- e,
pnrtleiilnrly for long distances.
Hcvcrnl trnnsports of fish mnile over
lonir dlstnnops have ihnwn th ii,ii,i
features of the new system, for the fish
nrrlvtd In excellent condition after a
ride.
MONSTER HAWSERS.
ntar Unp I'mJ n )i
.tf towOablaa and TowUir lUmrr
Tsiiela. w
Tho largest cable ot modern times Is
thn maullla hawser which was aucd to
tow the drydock to Hnvann. It Is M
Inches In circumference, but It Is by no
mentis the Inrgest that ever lias been
mnde, although II hns the reputation of
breaking the record.
There nre nt least two others of a
gronter elrcumferenoe, but both older.
Ono of these hod a circumference of SO
Inches, mid wnH turd for the purpose of
nnohorlng the ihlp Xorth Carolina lu
thu nnvv vim! nt llrookh-n-. while Urn
other was n liawsor, which wits
used ns nsheetnnohoranbleou the Ten
noMee, when kIio was atntlnned In tho
Mcdltorranrnu in thu '60s.
Such an enarinoiit. rope wns nntiirally
found to ho iiuwleldv. a fiiut triiinli un
nbumlantly deinoiutnittd when Iho
torwI uiiroiintrtil a atonn In tlie Itny
of Naples. When the Tennessee ro
uirniHi io ner nnuve name in Ainerlc.i
tlio linwser was sent to the oakum mills
nml made into unburn.
An IntrrnliiiK Miner,
The problem f llf ttttar one's sulf by
the boot straps U a long way toward 1
inn solved. A miner on the ('re f theMnlmto desert, California. h"l- - pood
gtdd rvU, but nn walerir h.. . I , rnlU
powder, put op n windmill with whlelf
he hoists defer! sand, whh flows onto
n "watrr" v.tn--- l wMp!i inrns Ills mill,
nnd !' ' -
.S.
c. II. winniiT. M. n.PllWIfUft AKI) Rl--
Om ili.t UraM'UM, lU.rni l ImIT4U.IU lt4k
0ll nif tl toiii'llf .Uj ur ullil.
WILL UUY
lyiY PLACE IN
bft JHUERTA.
F. E. DRAPER,
00 YEArtQ'
EXPEHIENCE
I
nape mMnnn
DtSIQNO
CopvRiaHra dc.
AnronaMndlnf a ikslrb aad description rasrquieklr ascsrtaln cur opinion fraa wbsthar aa
Inronlion it promoif pstsnUMa. conmunink
Hons strict) conodsutiu. lluidtxios on
tot ires. yiflMi stsner ror corini uwI'stsnu Isisn lEroasb Mono Co. r
tfteUl notui, wlthoul coart. la lbs$mtik JitHericatie
AhaaSionslfltlaitnlM sblr. Urs-stlr- .
eulallon of or sclsntlSa laarna). Terms, M a
Tsui trrar months, L Bold brail nswsdrslsrs.
Pus Valley Railway Co
cizxea.
Pecos River Railroad Co,
Time Table Xo, IS.
Ill eireet Wiliuailiy, Deeember lit,
leaV7. at o'eloek u. in.
Stuiird Owtwl Tliflo,
..a, ii:
IE '"''5:: t!
.. i .......
8 : 111,
8 i-c-- jjjlIf I. I 10. nb.r
lis i i i'i'.Hiit lii a
is u
-- I
I If So, Mot ?
I If Not, So ?
We Claim
I m 1BI0
so3-o-9,q-Qvov-esv- e-
in tho city for Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots, Shoos, lints, Gaps, Furnish-
ing, Cnrpots, Mattings,
and in fact for any and uvurything used in
tho house, kitchen or parlor or on the the farm.
IF SO
Why
Why
Tinware,
"Why not donl with us? AVe promise to place
at your disposal the riic'Usfc gpdu in the market
to iiutke tho pvioos right.
IF HOT . .
Our Store To
llBOQlyyi
Hundqimrtors
Glnsswnro,
Why so foolish ns to claim that which we
cannot make good? Wo are ready to prove
with the very bent goods and lowest prices
that our store is n place all economical buyers
should visit.
TH6 B6ST GOOPS
AT THS LOWeST
CASH FRICeS.
, .
THE BEE HIVE
. .
.(Aeolian & Go.
COLLIDED in A tut).
Tke Ofllled Statu Orclser Columbia Ac
cldenlallr Sinks a Britisher,
law York, May 19 When the
Inited States rruleer Colnmhtn. In
ommand or ('apt. Sande, anchored off
I'lmpklnevllle, S. I yesterday after-
noon. It waa ri--n that aha hail n lnrgjad hole stove in her surbswrd aid
abreasl of the main moat ami Immedl
Mtnly forward of tha after batter;
Above the water line Ilia bole ex
faded about ten feet high and six te.t
wmw ami nuir nr nwn wi wuivr
Hue tha rmleer waa damaged could not
lut IMMtfllUAli MBll HnUll It 9 f It a MM I
..inn wohW give any Intormntteu In
regard to tha accident. An oon na the
vel caw to anchor the captain and
i rew. twenty-on- e in all, or the Hrltlitt
mi turner PoMolle. whleh left this purl
Saturday with a canto of machinery
and merchandise ror IlorttmHx come j
whore. Neither the captain nor uny or
Ms crew would talk when they landed,
Hiid lti at once for New York, to rt- -
j irt to the ageuta of the company to
wliuh the Teoael belonged. No tine
wm allowed t go aboard the C'olnm-bu- t
to a iireaa representative the
littler or the dck made the following
brief ttatcinent
About 7:10 p. m Saturday the Foe--
i una, iimieii auip. in command ot uapt.
J 'hii Rrant, collided with our veosel
in a fuR. We were then eluht nillee
Hmthwoat at Klre leland llcht. We
I '.vred two boala nnd raacuod the cap-fiii- u
and crew, numbering twenty-lin- e ,
Hit told. We itood by until the Koi-- !
mtx tunk, at 3 o'clock Saturday mnm
I is d uinn at tt etM neoluejl It Arn La
n-- nt tha reacued men a.hore. Further
information in reference to the acct-d- ut
1 ran not Rive.'
About 4 o'clock yeatvrdny one of the
luvr yard tuea ateained nlonealde the
i.iiwr and delivered aume meewiBea
rr mi Hear Admiral Dunce, eoniumnd '
mf at the navy yard, Hrnoklyn. A few
in 1! a ten later the Columbia headed for
h' llrooklyn navy yard, where It la
H'iptioecU she will be dry docked, In or-l- -r
to nsoortuln the full extent of her
inj'irlea.
dpt. J. T. Uvana of the Foaeolla,
kil l regarding the rolllalon:
The Cowolla cleared from thla tmrt
i' 'tixin on llalurday with a Kenerul ear.
i if about StOO tona. All want well
in' it evening, when a heavy for. net In.
I i on the brldxe and ordered the
mhu up nnd the fK wblatle kept aolnB.
i 'tie fOK ttrew danaer the ineed waa
' to one-hal- f.
'iout 8 o'clock lAwkouta Johrnon on
i ti forcaitle nnd Thomiieon on the
in iUe r4xrted a !earner on the Mirt
ixi Our lltsbta were burnlnc lirlKhtly
ml the tun Htpnal waa wlilatlltiic. I
Inked up ii nd saw a bit; tentuer with
fn'ir ruuneU dead ahead. Aa the leum-- :
were not 500 yard utmrt, I aaw that
I "HUkiii waa liiarltabte. 1 blow threti
!inti anil the approaching vessel an.
wast, dispatch
'ima
Instantly I hu Admiral C'ervera'a
'i in full Venlu
u terrific Cuba.
i tho states he
Htm the cruiser's armor bell, then
r through hor aponaon. They r- -
ni i !! locked a counla of aecouda.
'nt. ibe baoklnc of the Koeeolla'e en- -
K'.ti-- " tore off bar bow na far back an
nut water-tig- ht bulkhead. The wreck.
stuak In tiie i rulwr's side ubove j
.hi 1 below the water line caused
lit Columbia to Hat rotmlilortttily. Had
' f been for the bulging of sitou-i- iifrom the side of the wurahlp
'Modla would only have struck the
'iinibla a glaurlng blow. The Imw
vt Koaoolla became wedgwl betwMu
'Iki poneon and the hull of the cruiser
iiw' bow at my boat was completely
'vr 'inched off.
I' jm Unad calm at tho time of tha
iliitton After barking away 1 saw
tbs tb injury to the Foatolla was sc-- 1)u and Instantly orderml the life
I414 Uuiicbod. They were In l ho
iver jit four minutes aud my
"in.o Mere ordered Into them. I
ihoard the wreck with my five
in r tuglnecn, after trying
'iianM them to U so hsdly
I" tnM liv the cnlllslon us to bo
of working the hlp. The I'oa- -
c:u iu leaking and pumps
started. The i r ut on
'hi CuMmbta, wbhh a Urgv hole
'ii .I'M- - side. Tin pump were kept
lurking 'inlll 10 3U p. Iti . but the Pol.
i'u getting lower and lower in
fhi wst'ir. Two boati from the Culum-h- u
were standing by Hia l.leut.
Williams asked me ui hour what I
intended doing. I replied that I would
tun.! by my ship uutll she went
Hi n I inlfrrd the otUctrs Into tha life
txi ii 4ii I remalmd at tha main rig-gin- g
hit the steamship roallnued to
mi nk I go into small
with my offlcera about fltyytrit from the boat. At 3 a. m. Ike
' i olla went down head first In about
nineteen (aUmmm of water. It
acIn a row mlnuua lator
4ii I thft dwRHttaarod forever, stern
11ml Nous of my men were hurt."
tlniUr Arrstt.
'Uhrl, Ok.. May M.Tbe t'nlted
marshal hai under am si and In
tu federal ) a you itg Heralnole In-du- n,
who h4 confsfl to being the
murderer of Mrs. Laird, for whoa
death young SamaaoN and delay were
burned to death by a white mob butt
January The governaseeil gaa UI
along maintained that tho two India Ha
baraod to death Innocent, and
wtll prove It now. The priaoner'c
uswe is Kinder H. Ilarao, a fnllblood
He isaiured In the(ifckstouaw nation, after an exciting
obaa
Ilitrlrtl in Mrsrnilnsirr Abbey.
Undon, Mar 3. In northern
transept of Wratailueter utor, when
Knglind'a great dead ml, the body
of 'he lat Wm. Gladstone tn entombed
riitunUr with the ceremonies or the na- -
,in n(l j,a wrvatl and of tha church
he loved.
Illi grave la berttde tlirt of hit lira,
limn ailvcrMrr. Ilonjamln DlarooH
tljorA ir(nafleld), whose marble of- -
(lay look down pen It decked with the
regalia whlrh Oladstane had refined.
Two poeelble fnlura ktnga or Grant UrIU
a( U(9 gmt
er'i ooltln and all tho nobility nnd
learning or the stale surrounded It,
w 1,10 ,1,"U,H, ,,aa
,hf
'or "LTP. llr ... . ,
i his omciri muerai, wie nrai muni
that of loril PalmenMjne, was render-
ed an Imposing speeUvde by tho iii.iriiIM.
cnr" ot ln MIg In which II
eoletMnhwd. Tho conin rosted on an
elevated bier before the nltar, IU plain.
nee hidden betieuth a pall or white and
gold, embroidered with the text, "Ho
quleacalt In Pace "
Mix tall catidleg burned healde It, and
on either aide etood the supporters of
the mII T!ie prince of Wnlea and the
duke of York were at the head or the
ooitlti. and ranging behind them were
the marqulo or Salisbury, tha earl or
Klmberly. A. 3. Dalfour. Win. Ver-
non HarwMirt, the dukea of Uutlnnd,
Lord Hoeebary and Mr. QlaiUtone'a two
old-tlm- o frlendt, llnron llondel nnd
(Jelrge Armlatead.
Within tha chancel Blood the dean of
Waatmlnnter and behind him were gath
ortMl tho cntbwlml elerxy, the nreli- -
Canlorbury ami the aea r et
and white surplice choir IIIIIiir the
chiiel.
A choir of 100 main alnRorn which
hnd nwnlted tlie conin nt the entrance
' "'' preccIetl It oIoiir tho nave
rhniitliiK "I mil tho resurrection and
the life
When the coffin was laid on tho blcr
Purcell's funeral chant, "Iord, Thou
Mast llNtn Our Itotige," was sung, and
tha dean, nud the whole aseeuiblaKe
sung "Hock of Ages," and then while
the (.oflln was bolng borne along the
alale to the grave sang Mr. (Hailstone's
favorite hymn, "Pntlse to the Holiest
In the Height."
Mra. (lladstone, supported on tho arms
of her sons, Herbert nud Htephon, nnd
other membora of the family were
grouped about ttui grave. Tho dean
road the appointed sentence committing
the body to the earth nnd the arch-
bishop of Canterbury pronounced tho
benediction.
AT SANTIAGO DE CUBA.
Jialral Schley Sends Word That Cer
vera Is There.
WaehliiMtnii. May 30. At 12:30
o'clock this morning the navy depart
the veeaola of the flpuuUh Hoot.
Whllu Hid naval olllrura have been
morally certain for several duys that
t'ervara'a muadion waa In the harbor
of SantluBo, the otllclul ituuiiuucement
from Commmlore HcLltiy waa terelved
by the o Ulcers uu duty nt the depart
meut with Intense Asaur
auce Is Klvan doubly sure that thu
anlsh tleet Is bottled up aud that tbo
cork Is lu the
I. I not believed that Admiral Cer
vera will attempt to uacapu from tho
predicament In which he now limit
himself, as such a uoursu would result
Hi tha dealructlou of hit veasels and
(lie IU44 of many live precluus to
llnaln. Tha Is made, how
ever, that the Hnstulards may blow up
their ships rather than have them fall
lulo tha bunds uf akhley, aa they moat
certainly win it they remain lu tho
harbor.
Thu deflnlteucau or Commodore
Mrhley's dispatch would tudlcate that
he haa effected a landing near Bun
tlago aud made a personal Invtstlgn
tloa of the harbor. It would be Impoa
alble from the entrance to the taiy dell
nltcly to soe and recogntN the 8Htn
veaaels, but by effecting a landing
at some port on cither aide of the eu
trance a vantage iolnt could be Rallied
very likely from which the entire bar
bor could be examined. In all prob
ability Comwidore Schley or one or
trusted officers has eurcesefully
lierformed this haaardoua undertaking
In order to obtain valuable lufor
l matlmi cautalnad lu dispatch.
liHHghi n rami.
ClevelMd, o , May M. --Comma ml er
Uooth'Tnckor, head of the Salvuthwi
Army la America, who arrived in OttT.
laad yeetarday, announces that the
army haa purchased a tract of Una farm
land of SM aaroa near Mentor. The
rontfty u to be uaw as a cawiilzottim
tnrui.
A Iwuil'iilit I'liiinit.
A dlaoateh trow Madrid says:
The coacontrtttloH of troops at
Spain's southern porta, from catUs to
Malaga, la srvlng a two-fol- d pHrtmao.
In the Ural place, the gsveraiMiU la
taurine to publie aentlmeNt by an
noylng Oraat Hriuin.
iajaottdiy, the iolatry ta trying to
make the peopi believe that somagreat deelgn la being haroored by
which thaaej force and It nrv saet
will be aatit abortly In the direction ot
the WMt iBdtos.
.vvt-- i who one ism was tha nienl received a from Com-ft- -'
I heard tbo Columbia s moduru Schley announcing definitely
MiimUti. ordered our en- - that had located
ttui steam aetem. Tim vessels Cape wiuadruu In the bay of
itn-- t together, however, with Santiago do Tho commodore
Jin. aud bow of our vessel ran that has seen and rtmogiitzcHl
and
for
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TEXAN MADE GENERAL,
Lone Star Colonel Nominated For a High
rusiuun oj ins nesioenii
Austin, Tex.. May 30. Advices waro
received hero of the appointment by
President McKlnloy of Uol. J, It
Wnltes to tho position or brigadier Ron
era I In the army ot volunteers. Ool.
Waltos Is now at Camp Mabry, In
command or the first cavalry, to which
position ho was recently appointed by
nov. Culberson.
Whllo this promotion came as a com- -
pleto surprise to every one here, It
Rlvos cntlro satisfaction, and tho gal
lant officer Is tho recipient of congratu
lations from ninny friends both hero
and In other parts of tho state.
(Ion. Wnltea Is n rosldnnt or lloiuton
and ror the (mat several years haa been
ofliiuoeted with tho Toxas voluntoor
guard, and has a thorough military
training.
It Is not yet known to what army
corps ho will be naslgned. It Is pre
sumed that he will bo placed In com-
mand or a cavalry brlgado, ror the ron
ton that h la outranked by both Cols.
Mabry and Xmyth or the Infantry In
tho matter of seniority.
Oft I'ur l'lorliln.
Mn Antonio, Tex. .May 30. In obe
dience to orders which have bcn
awaited with some Impatlsnco Col. Tod.
dy Itooscvolt's rough riders departed
yesterday for the concentration camp
in Florida wheneo It is supposed they
will proceed to Cuba or Porto IMoo.
Ofllclully this unique organization, Is
known as tho first United Htntcs cavalry
and Is undor tho command of Col. Loon- - j
nrd Wood, late of tho regular army, with
Col. Hooiovolt second In commnud.
The regiment retired early Saturday
night. The offlrers advised tho men to
get ns murlt rest as posslbte, as they hnd
a long and wearlsnmo ride before thorn.
Ml ilny ftnfcirduy the work of preparing
lo break camp went on. All supplies
nnd equipments wrre boxed unit labeled,
Sergt, Woodbury Kane. Will C. Tiffany,
Iteglnald Itonald and other Now York.
j who brought dress nulls with them
discovered early after their arrival the
uselemmoM of such apparel In n mili
tary camp nud shipped It back to
(othnm. After suppor tha kitchen
utensils wore parked nnd so that morn.
Ing tho men had only Iholr personal
equipment nud the tents to get roady
for shipment.
Hovelll sounded nt 3 o'rlock yester
day morning nud n few minutes Inter
Camp Wood presented an niilmutod ap
pearance. In the cool dawn men hor- -
rim! about preparing tho morning meal,
whllo othors wcro engaged In striking
touts and packing thorn. After n hasty
breakfast wirh man mndo his "roll."
The "roll" contains everything In the
way ot apparel an'.1 bedding that n sot.
dler is permitted to tnko with him.
What can not be compactly stowed
away In the blanket roll U left behind.
Attention was next directed to tho
corral and about S o'clock tlie order
was given to waddle and soon tho four
companies of the first squndron were
ready to march. They left on the South,
orn Paclllc In three sections, the last
train not getting away uutll 10:30 I nut
night. i
Lieut. Col. Itooeevott left with the '
third section. Cot. Wood remains bore
until nil tho trains havo gone, to so
that everything geta oft all right, he
lollowlng on the regular pusseiigsr
train, aud will overtake ono ot tha
military trains at Houston. It Is esti
mated that It will take about fifty-tw- o
hours to make the trip to Tampa. Al-
lowing for slight delays, this will put
the reglmrut Into Tampa early Wed
nesday morning.
A I'url n f Unify.
Galveston. Tex.. May 30. Official ad-
vices havo been reetdvod to tho effect
that Sublue Paw hus been made u sub-po- rt
of entry by ruling uf tho trefaury
department. Snips deatlnetl to Sixhio
Pnsa will no longer have to coin, to
Onlveaton to enter. Sabine Past and
Port Arthur have each been tuahtug a
light before congroaslunul com mil teed
to have their respective places tande a
port of entry, but they were not
The acttun uf the treasury de-
partment In creating the sub-po- rt by
ruling la an Innovation, as the custom
heretofore lms been to have this done
by net of congress. Sabine Pass haa
lieen a aub-Hi- rt or delivery ror some i
time,
will, continue to serve there.
Hurl l'j Hurt,
Wichita Falls, Tax.. May 30. Hon.
J. N. Hrownlug passed up tho Denver
Friday, en route home lu raapanse to a
telegram announcing n serious aeel-de- nt
to his son, Fred. The Information
received by Mr. Drowning was In ef-
fect that a horse had upon his
son with serious results.
Iltlil Up nmt Itoliloit.
Fort Worth, Tex., May 30. Dr. P.
I). ThoinHMHi Is bask from Mineral
Wells, aud reports a bold robbery. Ho
states that he waa returning from Gra-
ham to Mineral Wells, and that he was
within about five mllsa or the latter
place Friday night, when he was held
up by a bold highwayman, unmasked,
with a pistol. Dr. Thompson hnd a pis-t- al
on tha seat, he was taken
dUJ not nave a shanso to
UHlt AmU If In Money, a valuable
gold and a plitol were iscUrsd.
CUBAN INVASION.
everything Dclng Put In Rcadl
ncss to Start.
Tdmpn, Fin., May 17. The forma-
tion of all the troupe Into corps, di-
visions and brigades was complete!
yesterday In a general order Issued
by Major General flhnfter, commanding
the fifth army corps.
The fifth army corps which will
probably be the first to land on Cuban
soil Is niado up entirely of regular
troops, with tho exeoptlun ot two reg-
iments or volunteers at Lnkclnnd, the
soventy-flrs- t New York and second
Massachusetts. Tho fifth eorps also
embraces tho cnvnlry division com-
posed of the first and tenth regiments
at Lakeland, and the third, sixth and
ninth at Tampa, under command of
I.lsut. Col. W. F. llnndolph, nnd the
signal corps, In nil, nearly 18,000 men.
The seventh corps under command
of Major (Ion. Kltxhugh l.co. embraces
nil tho volunteer troops at Tampa, fire
regiments In nil and the troops nt
Jacksonville, or bstwaeu SOW) and 9900
men.
Tho general order roads as follows.
Hefliltumrters United States forces.
Tampa, Fin., May 30, I90S.
(Innarfal order No. It,
Pursuant to Instructions from the
war department tho following Is the
assignment to the fifth aud seventh
army corps:
Fifth urmy corps, Major Oon. W. It.
Hhnftor, United Slates volunteors,
commanding.
"Sixth United States Infantry, six-
teenth United Htntos Infantry, seventy-f-
irst New York volunteers,
"Second brigade, Col. K. P. Pearson,
tenth Infantry, comnndlng: tonth
Vnltei mtot 'infantry, twenty-firs- t
United States Infantry aud second
United States Infantry.
"Third brlgado. Col. A. T. Smith.
thirteenth Infantry, commanding;
thirteenth United States Infantry,
ninth United States Infnnlry nnd
twenty-fourt- h t'ultmt Slates Infantry.
"Second division, Hrlg. Clou. A. H.
Chaffee, United States volunteers, com-
manding.
"First brlgado. Col. H. Von Horn.
eighth In fun try. commanding; eighth
United Stntos Infantry, twenty-secon- d
United States Infantry nnd second
Massachusetts volunteer Infnntry.
"Second brlgude. Col, It. H. Hall.
fourth Infantry, commanding;
United Stutea Infantry, first Unltod
States Infnnlry nnd twenty-llft- h Unltod
States Infantry.
"Third brigade, Col. J. N. Andrews.;
twelfth Infantry, commanding: twelfth
United Stutes Infantry, seventh United
Suites Infantry and sovuntoenth
United Slntes Infantry.
Seventh nrmy corps, Major Oen.
ritthugli United Slntes volunteers,
commanding.
"First division, llrlg. Con. II. S.
Hawkins. United Slates voluutuors.
cummuudlng.
"Third brlAido. Col. Chanter, third
Ohio volunteer Infantry, commanding;
third volunteer Infnntry. fifth Ohio
volunteer Infantry and second Georgia
volunteer Infantry.
"Socond brigade.. Col. Wllllnm
thirty-secon- d Michigan vol-
unteers, commanding; thirty second
Michigan volunteer Infantry.
Second division, ltrltc nun. A. S. Hurt
commanding.
"The llrst brlgado to bo cominnnded
by the senior colonel, second Illinois
Infantry.
"Second brigade. Col. P. II. Jackson,
fiftieth Iowa vuluntoer Infantry, com-
manding: fiftieth Iowa volunteer In-
fantry antl first Wlaconsln Infantry.
"All organUutlona not herein pro-vld-
for will report to tho eommuud- -
lug general of the fifth army corps."
l lflil Itiilfiiriut.
Oon. Miles has leaned an urtlsr pre-
scribing Held uniforms for tha nrmy as
follows:
The color of the ftielnuH ot the uni-
form ot the several nrtnles ot tha ar
vlco will be aa follows: General olllesrs
ami atilcers of the Beuera'i staff, corns
and departments, dark blue (color of
the trousers of the oltlrors ot tha lino.)
Infantry, light blue (color of tha Irons-er- a
ot the saint.)
Artillery, scarlet.
rlnglnetr troops, scarlet etrlped with
white.
Poat quartermaster's aernaaHt, white
pi pal with buif.
Qnlanet troops, crimson piped with
white.
Pott commlaeary largaant, white
with white.
Sergeant eigne I oorpt, Mile plpad with
white.
IlCNipUal ear hi, emerald groan.
Til IIIITII
linden, May It. A dlatwteh from
Hamburg gays Nertli Qarman lofd
steamship Hnval has been sold to the
Spanish Compania Trans-Atlanlle- a aud
has gone to nurceiotu.
Young llflirH IiiI'IrIiI.
Chicago. 111., Ma ST.-A- bout 190 uf
the younger members nt tha Siion usso
elation or Chicago, who have a mill
tarv oraanlutioft known as the Guards
or .Ion, have decided to Join In a body
the Illinois volunteer regiment under
t'ol. P. Moarath, where they will here.
a! i or be known aa com nan tea I anil M
All the tnsmbars are strong enthusiastic
young Jew. Tha Ohtaage Jewish Oottr.
ler hai opened a subpart ptkm to dstray
tha dteed f tut uiootatlaa,
and John N'llund, the present plpwl with cadet nrsr-demu- r
collector recently appointed, gercwiit algnal corps, blue piped
fallen
but
ana
watab
fourth
Ohl
VOrgn rtmlfnl Trip- -
Key West, Flit.. May 37. The pros-pe-
of attnek by Spanish warships was ,
aot the only d eerily peril menacing tho
battleship Dragon, which anchored off
Key Woat yeslonlay ntter htr long
lourney nrotied the horn. Dastardly
Spanish sympathisers tried to blow tip
the battleship at Itto Janeiro. While
coaling there thirty dynamite bomtM
wern found In tho fuel. Some were dis-
covered by the Ilrttallan guards, others
by tho Oregon's crew. It was only by
a miracle that the ship was saved from
4 nexploslan.
The n Ulcers or the Oregon nlso made
known the fact that while at Cntlao
they hoard of a Spanish plot to blow up
their ship as alio entered the pert at
Valparaiso, As a precaution tha)' did
not put In nt that part.
Tho Oregon's men slept at tliolr guns
at Iths way from ltlo to Florida end
were ready for fight at any time,
rilOiM GARCIA.
Two of Ills Men Confer With A-
lger and Miles.
Washington, May 27. Secretory Al-
ger and (Jen. Miles conferred yeslorday
with two olllcors from tho staff ot Oen.
flnrcln, (Ion. Knrlque Collnzo and Lieut.
Col. Chas. I Isra mler, who came dlroct
from Onrrla's headquarters hearing cre-
dentials from him to affect a plan ot co-
operation with the American forces.
Thoy accompanied Lieut. Kuwait ot
the UnlUd States army on his return
from (Inrela's ramp nud shnrod with
him the dangers of a two days' voyage
In an open bout from the north coast of
Cuba until picked up by a small sloop
which carried them to Nassau.
Col Hornnndez says Oarcla has his
headquarters at Ilnyamo, one ot the
Inrgn towns In tho central part or the
Island. It was surrendered by the Span.
Ish forces n few weeks ago after Oar-
cla and his troops had maintained a
long siege.
Oon. Oarcla and his staff, with a
body guard of several hundred men nre
quartered Inside the city. The com
manding general's headquarters are on
ono of the principal buildings on the
muln street, called Commercial street.
Tho Infantry and cavalry aro quartered
In tho suburb of South Iluyamo. In all
about H0U0 mmi aro thus quartered,
they nre well united with Hem log tons
nnd Mausers captured from the Npiin-lard- s.
Most of them have machetes,
but only officers carry uther small
arms.
Tlie cavalry havo small bor much
like the Indian mustnngs, hnrdy nnd
reliable Mules ure used for pack pur-poe-
Tho troops aro kept welt fed aud
In good condition. Their mnlu acucpa-tio- n
Is In making lung ually mnrchet
to keep (he men hardened. According
to thn estimates or (Ion. Collnzo and
Col. Hernandez there aro about 20,000
or 2,0(X) troops actually In the field. It
Is understood that tho purpose of tho
present visit of Onrcla's ollleora Is to
give the gouornl's assurance to the
of his doslre to give every
possible to tho American
movements.
Vnoilfnril' flpprch.
At a reception in llrooklyn
States Minister to Spain Woodford said:
"War Is hern and war has never left
any pKplo to tlie condition In which
war found that people. Doth victory
and defeat ran cluingo tho map of tbo
world and develop character. What tbo
final and enduring result of this war
shall be upon tho world and upon us
no man can this day aoeurataty deter
mine or predict confidently. Still, ono
result seems already assured. As our
etvll war made us lu territory from lnko
to gulf, bo this war with Spain tins nl
randy made us one In patriate purposes
and tbo one In our national life. Itven
wur, with nil Ha terrible coat, may
prove rmnll price for such an unapeak
able result of bleating."
llnlilinr I'liniHill Alunlrr.
Al'juquarquo. N. M May 27. Under
Shorllf Frank Vlull. Deputy Shorlff
llfutjamln lluaumeut and an Indian
trailer weru killed Wetlneeday by two
daeperauow who held up tha Santa
Fe passenger train last Tuesday. The
two olllcers with a number of Pueblo
Indian trailers hud surrounded tha
ramp of lha robbers at Alamosa creek
elxty-nv- e miles west of of Helen. When
the train robbers were ordered to stir
emler they opened tire with Winches-
ters with dentlly effect. One of tint
rob bora Is thought to have been wound
ad lu the light, but both eecapetl. When
the now reached Santa Ktlu another
tM started In pursuit.
Aiuminillluii I.iiiiiIoiI,
Key Waat, Flu.. May 7. Ammunl
tl for the Cuban Insurgents and sup
plies have been landed near Clenfusgea.
A measage from Gomez that he has his
men ready to eu --operate hat been re
ceived,
Ta iii un Humliijr- -
Omaha. Keb May 37. Hy n vote ot
34 to 12 the directors of the Trans
MIsnlMlppI expedition have decided to
keep open the gataa at the exposition
an Ftindsy from 1 p. in. to 10 p. m. In
defftonce to the wishes of same or the
religious teople In 'Omaha and else
whore. It was decided, after a long de--
bmate, u close during the fortmoaii
The aala ut llqugra will sat be permit-
ted and MHtaarts and rolleteiii servlaM
will be liMd In ibe nuaiuxlu on Sun
day s(ternini,
TEXAS JttIT!K8.
A sensation was created nt Mea t)
btiitnees man horsewhipping a
farmer.
Henry F. Attuwny has been appoint.
ail postmaster at Hlllsboro, O. II. Hoi- -
camp nt LaGrange, It. W. Kennedy at
Otddlngs and O. U llurk nt Van o. j
Charles Hock was struck by a oar on
tho Katy at Donlsou nnd sustained In-juries that caused his death.
Tho parents ot George F. Johnson,
killed on tho International and Great
Nortlarn railway on Dec. 30, 1S98,
whllo employed as n hrakoman, got
Judgment against tho road lor 11009.
They sued for 116,000.
L. A. Starlcy, doing a general book,
stationery and drug business at Tyler,
hat executed a deed of Itust to securo
creditors to the amount of $10,000.
ONE MAN ROBS IT.
A Stage Held Up and Registered
Letters Taken.
Mineral Wells. Tex., Mny 27. --The
Orahnm stage whllo on Its way from
Graham to this plaoo was nibbed by
a lono highwayman. The robber took
all the letter mall nnd returned tbo
empty pouches.
Mineral Wells Is the collecting and
distributing point for tho country to
the northwest and a great deal ot reg-
istered letters pnsa ovor this lino. Tho
driver was so badly scared ho can glva
few particulars. Tho shorlff and posia
aro now In search ot the robber witu
bloodhounds.
Tfkllo Drntli.
Oranbury, Tox., May 27. Frank
Flowers was found dead near his homo
in Dn Cordova bend, about ton tnltos
southeast ot horc, Wednesday. Ho and
F. Ktchtson camo to Oranbury to
gether Monday In u wagon, returning
Into In tho evening. Just before they
reached Flowers' homo Rtohlson left
tho wagon and wont on homo afoot.
Flowers scorned to hnvo fallen asleep
nnd the wagon wheel struck a stump,
throwing him un tho front wheel and
double-trco- . He was caught In tho
linos nnd tho wheel struck him In tho
back of tho head, nnd tho team lott
tho road and dragged him some dis-
tance Into tho woods. Ho was not
hunted tor till Wcdnosday, his family
thinking ho had boon dotalncd In towa
on busluess. When found his budy waa
badly decomposed and the team had
lodged the wagon ngalnst a trco. Ho
leaves a wlfo and throo children.
Ill.nppnlnlnil I'xipl,
Ilrenham. Tox., Mny 27. A large
rrowd of country pcoplo assembled here
yeatcrday to witness tho oxocutlon ot
Chnrlos Kugndt, which execution did
not take place. There was n good deal
or talk aud comment about tho law's
delay, etc., but no overt net ot violence.
Tbo sheriff grow uneasy, howorer, and
culled upon tho Ilrcnhnm field artillery
to help him guard tho prlsonor. The
boys responded with nlarclty but there
wut no occasion far active service.
Strloutlr Hurt.
Liberty Hill. Tox., Mny 27. D. U
Simmons, a prominent merchant ot this
plnee, was seriously hurl by a pair ot
mules running uway with a wagon. Ho
waa on haraobnek nnd undertook to
stop them when tho mules knooked
him off his horse nnd tlio wagon passed
over him.
Monry I'ouiiil,
Denlson. Tex.. Mny 27. John Kin--
noy, a carpenter at tho Katy ahopi,
living at H00 Morgan atrcot, wont jut
Into his yard with n apndo for tho
purpose of throwing up somo dirt, pre-
paratory to planting some flowers. Tha
spado camo In contnet with a tin sub
stnnco and finally went through It. In
tnklngup tho spadetull of dirt ho round
a large amount of counterfoil money,
which he examined. Trhero wore two
$10 counterfeit gold pieces uud twelve
StO counterfeit a.
1'lc.ninn'. 'Ulirutlon.
Paris. Tex., May 27.' rho prooeailoB,
the lending fenturo of tlio firemen's
oelobratlou bore yostorday, eclipsed
anything ot tho kind ever aeon
In North Texas, and attraotod a largo
number ot visitors from other towns.
There were speeches nnd amusemenU
at the park In tho nfternocn, and en-
tertainment at the opera house and a
ball last night Tha proceeds were de-
voted to strengthening the ure depart-
ment.
K.rlou. ArcUlcnt.
A farmer named Lokey was seriously
and probably fatally Injured In a run.
away a few miles east ot MeKlnney,
Tax., Thursday. He had been to Mo
Kinney In a wagon and was returning
home.
J. M. Shappard or Texas won tha
Wayland print at Yale law sohoot.
Aftvr Nrgtex.
Uoekwall. Tax.. May 27 About
twelve or fifteen parties unknown to
tho olllcers mndo a raid Wednesday
night among the colored population,
two or three of whom they whipped
and ordered to leave. ICarly yesterday
morning about tweiity-flv- o negroes Isft
for parts unknown.
Considerable excitement prevails
among tha negroes.
During the mid perhaps a hundred
sheU were fired arid for a whIU eoa.
tttruttloa profaltla,
Hint to t'ntU num.
Now that tho government bs called
cm m.WO troop of the National
Onnrd iind termed oamp In every
State, the great question confronting
the nutliorltlM nre, flnt, how to (e(l
the men, nml secondly, how lo keop
them In good health. New troop, tiul-- ,
denlr raFlM from comfortable homes
ito the privation of enmp, are sure to
b'cnwic subject to varloui kind o(
complaint. Weeping on the ground,
celling wet. end other kind of
ftiiporlndttco rhotimntlem. ncti-rslgl- o,
catarrh, thmn, hajr-feve- r, yel-
low fever and other kindred III. It I
undertnod, nn n precautionary tea.
tire. that eertnln cclenttfle gentle-me- n
of promlnenco nro seeking to
supplant qulnlno and other drm-ti- e
tonic by what I known n
IvlYUL O Tj,e flrtt thing
tho hospital nuthurltle should
do Is to Iny In a supply of
"Hvs nropi." which I a sure
ctiro for the nbovo mentioned
complaints, and mnny other. No
regimental doctor should be with-
out them, a at n smnll cost tho nt
may thus save much futiiro
expense. Men ean't fight unlet free of
disease, end "Flvo Drop" will keep
our boy in such excellent trim that
when they meet the Spaniards they
will give n Rood account of themselves.
Good medicine I a Important In
ramp as Kood food, and there I no
better medicine than "Five Drop."
Bold only by the Swnnsnn IthettmnHr
Cure Company, 107-10- 0 Dearborn
street, Chicago. Hamplo bottle may bo
obtained for 26 cents. It's a wotrder.
Try It,
The rise In brimstone causer, the
devil to look blue.
Tho largest block of marbV ever
tent out of Bast Tennessee was shipped
by way of the Ilaltlmore and Ohio Hull-roa- d
to New England during the first
week In March, It was consigned to
Norcros llros., at Host Cambridge,
Mass., and It weighed t5,000 pounds,
It was quarried near Knoxrllle.
The I on t sold, tho soonest mended,
1 n truism.
AN OPHN LRTTER TO MOTHBRD,
We are sumlng In the eourt pur right to the
sipiuutv ue in iu worn tabtuiiia. rTlft'll Klt'H CA8TOK1 A." n our Trade Mar!
I. Dr. Samuel lMtrlier. of Hrannls.'Masaa-itmtel- t.
was the originator of I'lTCHKIlJ)
UABTOKIA," the Minn Ihul haiborneamlrtoe
hum bear the far-lm- ll eltaature of CI I AS. II.
n.KTCIIKlt on every wrapper. Till I lb
erlsloal "l'ITt'llKK'8 rAHTOIIIA" which has
been uwl In tho home of the mother ot
America tor over thirty tear. I.ook carefully
ttbe wrapper and e that It Is "the )! youhave alwny liouglil," and has the algttaturo of
CHAM. II. FI.KTCHHIt on the Wrapper. No
one lias authority from me to ue tny name ex-et- pt
Tho Centaur Company, ut whlct. Cbas It
llrtchrrl President.
MareU S, 1KC. HAMUr.M'ITClllilt, M. ft
Homo peoplo run when It Isn't necoa-sar- y.
Mr. Wlnnlnw'a Nonfiling Hyrnp.ferehlldrea Irtlblnx, toUeftt U input, redarct
allaya pain, urea wlWetfla. Jso alwtlle.
Depend upon yourself If you wish
success In life.
Hhak Into Vimr Hlinet,
Allcn'a Foot-Kns- o. a powder for tho
feot. It cure painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and lutnntly taken tho ntlng
out of corns and bunion. It's tha
greatest comfort discovery of tho ago.
Allen's IVot-Kas- o makes tight-fittin- g
or new shoes feel easy. It I a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, ncrvou, achlnx feet. Try It to-
day. Sold by nil druggist and shoe
stores. Uy mall for Sfic In stamp.
Trial pacitagn Kit ICE. Address, Alien
8. Olmsted, Lo Hoy. N. Y.
The best panacea known for worr
Is work.
fur I'lfly VaiiU,
Ousrsnleed tobacco bablteure, make weak
uien Mnmg. blood pure. 60c. tl. All druggltu.
What we thluk nro mascot often
prove hoodoee.
The lot ot the hslr li one of the tneit
ittloui lout a woman cau uudttfo.Ilctutllul hair give many a woman a
cltlm to btauty which would be utterly
wanting If the tcck were thert od
canty, it la aimed acriou a Iom whtti
the aatnral hue of the hair tirelea to fu(
and th ahlnltig trataea of chaituHt and
autmin ai chauira tn stay or lo a faded
ahadow ol thtlr lerintr brlthtnca). Much
a lota I ao longer a ntecittty There la
cue remedy which may well lie calltd agrral mucdy by reaten ol ill great auc-cea- aId ilopplng the falllnr of the hair,
clcanainc lb acalp ol dandruH, and re.
atorlof lh lt tutor lo stay or fadedtrepill. Dr. Ayer'e flair Vlior I. aland.
a4 and reliable pleparatrea, id nii laIhouianda el homai. and lecowiaended by
cveryuae who haa lealed It aud eaperf-enre-
the icinerLahle rcaulta that fallowHi e. H inibea hair crow. It rcilarcathe origin) rotor la hair that haa turned
ray or fdd out. Italoua hair from fall,fa
. cleaaaea the acalp af daadrufl, aud
Slvea the hair a lhU'l.He and (laia that
as etber preparation can produce.
T QUICK
Writ CAPT. O'PARKDIX, Penalon Agent,
HJSNaw Yerk Avenue, WASHINGTON, D.C.
MOW nSLlEP CAME.
From Cole County Dtroe rat.JrfltrienCaiT.Mto
Wnen I grippe vlilted thUaectlon alxmi
seven year ago Herman II. It v alee, of HitW. Main Ht., Jefferson Mo , waa owe of the
victim, and ha since been troubled withthe after-effect- s ot the dltrA- -. He Is a
well known contractor nml builder, alimine requiring in noli mental nml physl-ea- l
work. A year ago hi health began lofall nml he was obliged to dlacontlnue
worn, mat in live lounjr is almost a
miracle, llatnya:
"1 wn troubled wlthtliorttirMof breath,imlpttatlon ot tlie heart ami n general de-bility. My bauk alto pained me torerelr,
"1 trleit one doctor after another nml
numcruu remedies uggettrl lir myfriends, but without apparent benefit, ami
je--a i 1 negnn tonlve
up bene, Tbon
1 saw Dr. Wll- -
Ilnms' I'lnkI'lllla for l'nle
'eoulo extol ml
In n 8t Loutpaper, ami at- -
ler iiiToaiign-tio- n
deoldrit togive them a
trial.
"After nslnL
the first box 1
A Ontrrtrfer's Infinity. f f.TiVveVi andwns Mtlnflcil that the pills were putting nm
on the rood to remivery. I iMiusht tno
more boxen ami continued taking them.
"After Inking four Ihixm of Dr. Williams'
I'lnk I'll!" for rnl l'eotile 1 nm reitortd togood henlth. I feel liko n new man, andhnrlug tho will and energy of my fotmorday returned, I nm rapnbleof tranrnetlng
my bunlnee with Increaiird ambition.
r'lr. U'llllnm' l'iuk 1'llls for l'oJel'eople
nre a wonderful mnllolne mid anyone that
I nfllleted with sbortnen of breath, palpi-
tation ot the henrt, nervous protrntluii
and general debility will find that tlienelllarothHspcllU'. IIsuan II. Kvit.an."
Hubrrlbed nml sworn to before me aNotary Public, thl iltth dar ot May, 18VT.
AniU 1'ol'TSZONn, Sntarv uiffe.
Mr. Kvelor will gladly answernn Inquiry
regarding this If stamp Is encloied.
Dr. Ullllntn' fink I'ills cure peopje
troubled with the after-effect- " of thegrlppe
bccnuo they net directly on the Impure
blood. Thoy nre alio n tperlflo for chronlo
eryslpeln. catarrh. rbeumatim and all
illneae duo to Impuro or Impoverished
blood.
Me Mail lleen There,
A man wn brought Into one of the
police court In New York the othor
day, charged with being a vagrant, but
ho claimed that he wn n compositor
and that ho worked whenever he could
got n chance, "Well, now." said tho
magistrate, who wos formerly n print-
er himself. "If you are a compositor
you oan toll me (he different fonts."
"Oh. ye." raid the prisoner, "there
Is diamond, pearl, ngatc, nonpareil,
; million- -" "Discharged!" said tho
' magistrate. lloaton Herald.
Sand n boy on nn orrttml nml before
ho return ho I usually ucflotnpunltd
by four other.
Ho who ndnptH himself to nil condi-
tions Is to bo unvlod.
Our home la more than half what wo
make It.
It ruffles one' temper to liavo to-
bacco julco oxpectornted on hlsclothus.
lleniltr I ItliMid Heap,
Clean blood mean a clean ikln. Nn Ixsntj
wlthmit It. L'aearnU, Untidy CatliartU
clean your blood and keep H riran. Iijr
nlrrlng uu the lary liter alio driving all
from (lie Unr. Ileglu y to
butiUli iliiinle. bull, blolehei, btackheadl,
snd lht sickly blllou eumplexlun bj taking
t'stcareu.--beaut- y for ten eenls. All drug-gliU- ,
MtMfi'tlo& gusisnteed, Ulo, c, 50c.
Tho test of true uffectlon la plenty of
patlonco.
Dr. XtiifTett' TRKTIllrtA (Tfetblnc Towder) Currn Cholera lafuuluin, f)larrlni.
nrientrrjr. t'helera Mirhus, Osllr, Tbruth.
Illvea, Kmptioiu and Mire upon the klni
llemeves and prevent the fsrmatlen of
Worm In children; Altav Irrltutlon and
inekea Tecthlnr lisijr and nst a period elMOtrlng nd dread.
To do our duty I not always a
pleasant task.
To Cnra Ciimtlpntlou forever
ifC. C. C. fall t curs, druggitlirefund money.
Dead martyr aro canonized, llvlni
ones unnotlcod.
Mr a. Ileramann. of jjt al Clth SI., NewYork City, wrltcai
"A little mora than a year aio, my hairbgan turnluc (ray and falllnr out, ana
although I triad aver ao many thing ta
continuance el thtae (million,rravenl no tallilaciloii until I triad r.
Ayer'a Hair Vigor. Alter ualug on bolll
lay hair waa reatorcd to Ita natural coler,
and rciatd falling out -- Mra. UsbimahN,
)1 Slettttth St., New York City.
"I have lold Dr. Ayer'a Hair Vigor farflftcea yeara. and I do not kuow el a eaae
where ft did uot give entire aatlafaclloa, I
liavt been, and am now uilnr It ravacll for
dandruff sad gray bajr. and am tbaianghiy
conviaceu inai u la in ucii en ine rairi.Nothing that I ever tried can touch It. It
adoidt ine gict uUaaure to rtaoiflmead It
to the public. M, 03 a. FttlDi:dale, Ala.
Thtre' mar on thl aubltct In T)t
vr'a Curobaak. A alotv of curea told bv
the curid. Thl lioek el i4 pagea li atnttree, on reual, by the J. C Ayer Coi,wii, iat
ft, H. J A Tt. T.ACKT,
ttuil ttbn;i,YatalaUt.s.(
t lanunattoBandOLloleaat tataalaBliliy tti Hao4 lloak ra. Myr a..
am l UIIIHUKY llaldla riarml
at homo without palu. Hook( nariicuiMra ir- -.
B. h. vruu.T. h. c , JHtau, ua.
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A GREAT REMEDY,
Greatly Tested.
Greatly Recommended.
"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T
TRY
SAPOLIO
FAKES FURNITURE
CARPET CO,
- - WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
CsluIUIlUDOUBLE
and
PATENTS
OPIUM
SUCCEED,"
DALLAS, TEXAS
NUMBER, 800.
The morning wa very pleasant, but
to far, nil the morn Inge had bean
pleasant at this delightful
reeort. Mr. Bradford drew a Ibhk
broath a she dtendel the hnt.l sbJt.
Her physician had ctctalnly been right
when he recommended a change et
clltnoto. Already she could feftl tit
Influence of the mild Rlr and the tang
days spent out of door. Aa she renehetl
the sidewalk ah. paused with n qtiM-Honin- g
sn'i.
"Where to. Mildred?" he asked.
Tho little girl who wa skipping
along by her aide looked tip brightly.
"Tho plaxa. of course, mnmran. You
can read and I will play. This after-
noon we'll go down on the Itweh."
The street wa very quiet. An oc-
casional dray with lis load of trunks
and baggage, and here and there n
group of pleasure aeeker on their
way to the plana on the bench. Over-
head, ; few btiswrd circled lazily
about, and from the direction of the
plaiA cams a alight brews which was
laden with the perfume ot orautje
blossom and the mltlnoM of the bay
which glistened beyond tho tree).
As they reached the corner n keen
newsboy darted across the street, and
hi shrewd face broadened Into n grin
when hi ctiMomor imlllngly refuted
the rhango ho offered.
Through the opening In the tree
they could see the white sail ot pleas-
ure bonis on the bay, and. beyond
these, tho green shore of Promontory
Point. Noar tho extreme end of the
point roso tho tall, white bulldluif of
tho stnte penitentiary. Mra. Bradford
shivered n little as she saw them. Tha
grim building scorned out ot place
In the quiet winter rosort.
It wn not far to the plain, but when
iey ronehed It they found that ;iiot
of tho seat woro already occupied.
Thoy walked down one of tho sldo
path and camo bnek by the fountain.
A they did so, Mildred turnod sud-
denly.
"Thero's a seat thai' most all
empty." she whispered, eagerly.
it was n little off the path and half
hidden by the low branches of n live
oak. A they approached. Mrs. Until,
foril noticed that Us only occupant
was a tall young man, whose face
looked strangely white and eager. He
watched thsm curiously a they sat
down, mid his l!m parted In a friendly
Mmllo. Then, n though conscious of
Impropriety, ho got up and began to
wnlk back ami forth uneasily. For n
tlmo Mr. Bradford scarcely noticed
him, then something peculiar about hit
stop enured her to raise her eye from
the honk she was reading. The young
man seemed to have forgotten their
prosoncc. nod was walking bark and
forth with bowed bend. Itvory fow sec-
ond ho whcelod sharply nml rotrncod
hi top. Mrs. Bradford noticed with
curious wonder that ho alwny wheolod
nt exactly tho aamn points. Then sho
saw that hi loft foot dragged behind
tha othor, as though It carried a heavy
woloht. At first she thought ho wn
1JHAVH8T THINd 1 ItVHIt SAW.
lame, but oven while sho wn
him ho ritlsnl his hood
with a qtilok, stnrtled movomont, and,
for n time, tho Inmouoss dlsappcuretl
and tho walk wa extended to tho end
of tho path. Then hi hoad onco moro
rank upon Via breast, tho short turn
wcro resumed, nnd tho left foot again
began Its weary, dragging motion. Ap-
parently ho was conscious f hi weak-
ness, for several time sho saw him
recover himself Impatiently and glance
sharply around.
Overhead, the mocking birds were
calling to each other, and something
In their note seemed to arouse him
from his reverie. Presently he Flopped
beneath the tree and glatietal up with
a rapt expression or his face. Mrs.
llradford saw it and her eyes soft-net- ).
"You liko the bird?" she asksd,
pleaauHtly.
"I used to." he replied. kssltnUugly.
Than, noticing the MirttrtM In her faee,
ha added, a)ialogdaHy, Ml hAVMt't
seen any libera for most ten yaars.
They mm sort of strange."
He steed still for a moment, with
the color deeMKing oti his sallow
cheeks, then he slouched forward and
threw himself on the grass at the foot
ot tho tree, Mrs. llradford gazed at
him for a moment and tbeu returned
to her book.
Out on the path Mildred was play-
ing with her ball. At length It struek
n limb and bounded toward tho young
man. Ho pleked It up eagerly and
half rose to his feet, but seeing the
frightened look on her faee he tossed
it back and resumed his slouching po-
sition on tho grass.
After awhile the ball again rolled to
his feet This tlrao he did not offer
to return it. As Mlldied approached
bo looked up with a smile.
"The over Is coming off yjtir ball."
he said, pleasantly. "If yettll 1st tt.
I'll fix It. I know how."
"Hut mamma said I'd have to take
tt to a shoemaker," she answered,
doubtfully. "Leather Is awful hard to
"Mot If yon have thing to worl.
with," he said, quietly, "fee here."
Taking a small twekage from hi
pocket, he opened It and showed her
several iriotis nesdlw nnd some
core. shining thread.
"They rave them to mt when I left
the the place where I learned my
Iri'dc" h. e.iitl. In a low voice. "I don't
suppose I ahall eer use thsm. My
folks win not let ins do that. Hut 1
hall alaya keep them near me. Some
time I may need advlet, and this little
package will be stole to toll ine a great
many thing - great many snd things
which you will never understand, lit-
tle one," he added, gently.
Mildred gaged at him wondcrlngly.
but aa she saw tho skilled (luger draw
the lesther over the ball nnd fasten
It securely in place, her look of won-
der changed to one of pleasure.
"I'm ever so much obliged." she said,
gratefully. "I'd hated awfnlly tn Iom
the ball. Grandpa gave It to me." She
watched him a few moment In alienee,
and then added, with a Middon burst
of confidence: "drandpa lives at our
house, nnd we're going home a noon
a It get warm."
The young man ewed on for some
moment in alienee. At last the ball
was finished, and he rareftilly replaced
the needle In hi pocket.
"I'm going homo, too." lie sold,grave-
ly, a he htnded her the bull; 'I'm
waiting for the train now."
"Aud havo you got n mamma?" she
asked with ettddsn Interest.
"Ye, and she ha been waiting for
mo it long, long tlmo. Poor llttlo
mother!" the last too low for her to
hear.
A the llttlo girl was moving away,
ho recalled her with a sudden e.
MI wish you would tako this," he
said, earnestly, as he gnvo her a tiny
box of exquisite workmanship. "I
made It from a piece ot Ivory which
wn found on a Imltlefteld, and In-
tended to give It lo my sister. You
make me think of her."
"Iltit won't she want It?" Mildred
objected.
"Ids I dead," wa the grave an-
swer,
The little girl' face grew sympa-
thetic.
"I'm sorry," sho said, gently, "nnd
I'd like to hare tho box ever so much.
Hut 1 must ask mamma."
In a fow minute ho rotiirncd.
"Mamma soy I mustn't take gift
from strangers." sho mttd: "but I'm
ever so much obliged, just the same."
Tho sun spots moved slowly nrroen
the grass nnd disappeared, one by one,
In the thicker shadow of tho tree.
Tho young mnn watched them llitlos-ly- .
At length n clock began to strike
In tho distance, and he counted tho
stroke carefully. When It consod ho
got up and onco moro began to walk
book nnd forth. Hut now hi head
wa erect, and hi loft font had lost
It dragging motion. And on hi face
wn n tendor, oxpcclnnt smile.
Mildred had grown tlrod ot her ball
nnd wn watching tho water a It foil
splashing Into the broad ban In ot the
fountain. A tho young mnn
she looked up timidly.
"Are you going now?" she akd.
"Not for another half hour," he d.
"I had rather wait here than
down nt the depot." For eome mo-
ment ho stood gailng at her. Evi-
dently her face brought up gouto mem-
ory ot the past, for he sighed a he
turnod away.
A little later Mrs. llradford wa
aroused by excited voice. Soveral fig-
ure rushed past hr. I'nr n moment
she gaxed around wonderlngly. then
sho rose and followed. Near the foun-
tain wa a group of excited people,
and In tho open spare beyond sho
recognised Mildred playing with bar
ball. What wa tho matter?
Hut oven as sho wondered came tho
wild rush of a pair ot frightened horses
Into the open space. What followed
happened so quickly that sho could not
realize It until It wn over. Mildred
was placed, sobbing, In her nrni. nnd
n hushed group closed about it silent
figure on the ground.
"It wn tho bravest thing I ever
saw," said one man In a low voire.
"Hut n sud thing for tho poor chap
and hlr. people If ho had any," said
Biiothor, comimsslanntoly.
Two af tho guardi from the peni-
tentiary come acrn thu plnzn and
joined the group. A moment later one
ot thorn gave n few quirk direction
to a haekman who wa standing near.
"It I No. 300." Mr, llradford hoard
him say. "Poor fellow I and ln ha
only beoti out n few hour. 1 must
telegraph to his folks."
Mrs, llradford walled until she saw
thorn place the mntlonlaas figure In
the hack, then she walked slowly back
to the settee.
Umlsr the live oak sho saw sonie-thin- g
glisten. Picking It up, the found
It was the little Ivory kox.
"Here. Mildred." she said. In a low
volso. "you may ktep It."
1'refcrred llnsjllali,
French iiollleneM Is proverbial, and
deerve4lly so. If the tallowing Is a fair
example af It Scene, n shop In a
French elty. Ilrlton Vooley voo
donny mwnw The Proprietor Par-
don) Monsieur ean speak the Eng-
lish to me. HrltonWhy sot Can't
you iinderttand my French? The Pro-
prietor Monsieur, I am from the south
and find It difficult to comprehend the
true Parisian accent. Plok-Me-U- p.
Clmrt In Cm si nd anil Wale.
The average attendaneo at places ot
worship In Hnglnnd and Wales la com-
puted to be between 10,000,000 aud
persons. There Is n place cf
worship tor every SCO Individuals, tak-
ing tho country all through, and a stat
ed minister for every 700. About 80,--
OM sermons arc preached every Run
day.
Mother, if you want to flatter your
husband, tell him the baby I tils ox
nst Image,
Six pair of slippers are enough for
one man.
rnlillo t lueba.
Few eitlcM nre provided with prtblle
olock of Mich n aim nml prominent
location as tolmtleHtu time ovwr metro-Killti-
district. Hut It I high time
to check kldnoy an I liln Ider oomplatMt
mnnlfaatort to the aiitTon-- r by Inactivity
of tho ortfittis. r's Stomach
lllttetrs romexllc this, mid euro dys-jh))w- Iii
find nervotine.
Bomo men regard girl and flower
for benuty only.
Oen't Tablet telt and (mat a Yeur III Aaar.
TpqulttotMceo aaitiv aa rorevir, We sail- -
fett. mil ef lite, nerve and visa. iVathe wonJer-worko- r tbat makes weeit men
a treat AlUrsrfttu. Mr. or li (Sir ftaarao-tee- d.Ihtaklet and airl ire. AiiireaHurling Remedy Oa rkteafo r New York.
Some think the twilight tho lorslleat
hour of tho twenty-four- .
Hall' Vatnrrh Our
I n ceoitllutlnunl cure. Price, Tho.
Wo seldom wish tn stand by our
sets.
ltw'i 1,'u.re for Omittmptlofl I the only
eewgh medicine uaed In lay bou. -- 1). t.Allirtght. MlflllNtwtv. IV. Uee. 11, 'VV
We speak too mueli of our mlserle
and Ire of our merole.
riTnrfmoltitur.t. !entroitiiMiaftMfilil iMi a Hit ( Dr. Kbiw llil .Smt ll.lfr.UUK S4.IHI (Hal IxriUt ted Irtalate.
ua. II II. KMKa. l.u..il Are hi.. IWtadeIta, K.
A woman learns to cat with hor fork
quicker than a man.
Kduenla Yimr llownlt Willi (Jntrnrett,
Candy t.'athrue. eure eo!tiHillun forerer.
lOc.Jftc. If t .r.l'. fill. druk'glM refund uiuney
The ling hn usurped tho monogram
tn modiste stationery.
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
I duo not only to the originality nnd
simplicity ot tiio combination, but nlso
to tho euro nr.tl skill with which It Is
manufactured by kilcntlllo processes
known to thu Camkoiinia Tin K tun-Co- .
only, nnd wo wish to ImprcM upon
all the ImiKirtanco ot purchuhltitf tho
true and original remuly. A tho
gontitno Kyrup of In manufactured
by tho Cai.iioiihia I'm Sntup Co,
only, a knowledge of that fact will
CMiat ono In avoiding tho worthies
Imltatkjn manufactured by oilier par-ti-c.
Tho high standing of tho I'ali-roiiNt-
Flo Hvitui' Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tho snlUfnctlon
which tho genuine Hyrup of I'lgs ha
given to million of families, make
tha name cf tho Company 11 guaranty
of tho cxccllcnco of lln remedy. It I
for In ndvntico of all other laxative,
mt It nut on tho Itlduoy, liver and
bowels without Irritating-- or weakeni-
ng; them, nnd It doe not grle nor
nattfcnto. IiiordcrtugotlU bonellclnl
cfTocts, ploasa romembor tho namo of
tho Company
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN rUANUISCO, Cal,
tnrrit.t.K. itr. wr.w rotiir, n.x.
"JU.XUH Hi) lata!f Farm and WagonSCALES.
fnlladStatta Standard. All Slue and All Kloda.
Itol made br a trutt or conlrollrd lv a rombloatlon.
tor I'rc llwk and 1'ilc-- i l.l.t, adJiru
JONI-.- U5 IIIMdllAUTtlN,HtcahuwlQB.N. Y V.H.k.
nnillBfl Haoii ""'r auaramreu lii1 1 H 1 1 1 M houie cur Nu tnlarftrena MitnUl
"""
urk No I'ubllrllr Sample free
Dr Dut K. Itouatoii. Tea
INVEN
MAKES COLLARS AND CUFFS
AS FAR AS A
OF ANY
1 DO MY OWN WORK,"
Bo Bnyn Mrs. Mnry Roohlotto ixl
Linden, Now Jorney, in this
Lotter to Mrs. Plnkbam.
I was Whored with n flow which
would Ihs quite niui'i.vltnf nt times, aA
nt Others ouUl alnioul ato.
" I nwd I17 raj
phyU'lnti. but the
Htine nlntc
of affhlri
continued.
"After n
tlmo 1 wn)
token uitb
n floodliiir.
that 1 wan
obllginl to
beep my bed.
Plnnllyr In 'giizMw' I
(nro tip my doc- -
tor, mid began
Inldnfr your nityll- -
eliie, nnd have certainly been jjreaUj
benuflted by It uae.
"hydln It. Plnklintu'a Vegetable Conv-poutt- tl
ha Indeed lieen n friend to inc.
" 1 am now nbla to do my own rrork,
thntih to your wonderful mcdlelne, T
whh an near death I IxjHcvo as I coald
bo, so tvenk that my jtulao reoreely beat
nnd my lienrt hud tiltnott (riven ou X
eotiltt not havo stood It ono week more,
I nm mho. I never thought I would
bo mi grateful to nuy medicine,,
" I shnll tiso my Inllitouc with any
one KtifTerlug a I did, to havo than
ttsa I.ydla , V(;etabl
Coiumuud.v
Krery woman that Is puzzled aboufc
her condition should secure thesyropa-thot- lo
ndvloe af a woman who under
Rtnnds: Wrlto to Mr. Plnlilinin aO
liynn, Mns.. and tell her your Ills.
Qm Combined Eiperlenci C
S Ghatnless Bicycles,
WaUitui7ii;i, ; jrH
Sour Stomach
.ner I era In rd ta Irr OAS OA
Ui:TM, I will nanrnew.vhout Itiam In tbe betta.
Mr liter wat In tt'r bad tlae and raf k4
acbcdaodltiadaonia. h ir.ubla Wow. aloe ual-
ug tateiiata I fetl So Mr mr haaala aae
Ibeni mih benaSclai retuita fur eoar tlota."jo. Kittiiusu. twiLuoitait BU SulaU,U.
CANDY
f fty CATHARTIC
Tet mas aiaimeiB
ritatant. PaUUble. I'oteat, Tf l. 0f4 TUouU, NTr Slcktu. W taken, or 0 lip, too, M.tM
... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
lll. , Cfittf.tUwat. M.tlrttl, St Ttrk. Kt
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Whca Auswetiflu Admtlscattta Kindly
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5 Deadly Submarine Mines
w Methods by Which They Mny Be Rendered ft
2 Useless Countcrminlnii.
WW ff?Allele from thn navigable or auto-
mobile torpedo, the paMlve torpedoe
or mine Mint guard tho entrances to
port RRlnnt unweleomn visitor aro
the rnom dreaded of all present per-
fected means of lubuquntlo warfare.
There aro two kind of mine used
generally far thin purpose, and they
n re, flnit the observation mine, which
U exploded by nn observer when he
km that the fn'i vessel In over that
threatening ms of 600 pounds of
tun cotton; nnd second, the oleetro-conta- ct
mine, which, containing About
eventy-flv- e pound of the iimo explo-
sive, burst when touching the bet-tor- n
of an enemy's craft, And, Ueeaus
of actual contact, needs a smaller
chargo to accomplish Us dreed pur-po- t.
'Nits pleetro-eonla- rt mlno to
really the moat dangerous to cope with,
for but a alight tilting causes the otee
trio oireult to ctoao, nnd tb chargo
to bo fired, A sudden Jerk upon its
cable might work that hnvoe.
That Spain has blocked the pnases
to her Cuban nnd I'orio Hleo ports In
this manner wo already know by one
frightful example; nnd tho question
now Is, "How shall wo protect our-
selves from BUbmarlnw attack oven af-
ter the heavy guns of her batteries nre
silenced nnd the paths seem free for
the snfo cnlranco of our victorious "
With us, tho work of laying or
planting defensive mine fields falls to
the army, and upon tho nary of n foe
Is placed tho very questionable distinc-
tion of destroying them. Tapt-Oe-
Ulaneo has planted some fateful fields,
and upon our navy will lie the bur-
den of evading the harvest by skill-
ful countermining
Tlt l'e w istiinl?nilnltti" ..........nnalita... Inuiivii;, ,vi,ui uiHiiitip ' - -
the df idlon of nn enemy'a mine
field by laylnr across that field other
mine, which, by Intentional exploalon.
destroy tho mine planted by tho foe.
There aro soveral ways, pf qccompllsh-In- g
the same end. and it Is tho pur-pon- e
of this article to suggest one
which natlvo skill has in ail o thorough-
ly practicable and unprecedentcdly
sate.
An ordinary lino of countermines
cons lata of ten or a doien 500-pou-
mint ol tho observation type. These
mines nre fastened at Intervale of
about ISO feet apart to n long electric
cable, and each mlno han a branch
cable of perhaps fifty or lxty feet-depen- ding,
of courso, upon the depth
of water In which they nro to operate.
Thean mines are secured to ono of tho
heavy launchca or cutters, tho alnkers,
cable, and buoys being so nrrntifd n
to drop ovnrtKxird at the proper time--beln- g
lashed In place only by light
rope ynrn which la Intended to part
at tho moment strain la brought to
bear, Tho dome, I. e.. the pnrt con-
taining tho detonating charge, nre
turned toward tho stern of the boat,
where they will bo lenat exposed tu
the flro of the tnemy'n rapid fire gun
he onwi usually relocated to the
protection of mine fields nnd the ones
etlll llkoly to bo avnllablo for such
defeneo even after tho heavy guns nre
silenced. There are three buoyn at-
tached to each line ot countermines,
one at each end and ono In the middle
each soma dlstanro from tho mines,
and they aro charged with phosphide
of calcium for night work, water Ig-
niting them. Their purpose h to
mark the line of the planted mines and
the channel through which the coun-
termining boat con retreat after the
explosion. After tho mines nro plant-
ed, they .ro exploded by the Joint ac-
tion of the officer In charge of tho ca-
ble end on chipboard or on tho battery
boat and tho officer at tho other cable
end In tho tug boat towing tho cutter
full ot mint. Thpy complete an elec-
tric olreulL
The cutter being ready, the steam
launch starts oft with the mine boat
and the battery boat In tow. Perhaps
the enemy'a searehllglita are sweeping
the mine field and tho approaches to
It, and everything mint be donn to
keep In the shadows, nnd nteal as near
as poaslbl to tho goal before crowd-
ing on speed. Then everything de-
pends upon the celerity and coolness
of the operators. In tho face, perhaps,
of scattering fire and driving bullets
from the quick-firin- g pieces, the steam
launca aweep cantos forward in a
direction The baUery
boat drops astern and anchors, while
holding Its end of the cable On steams
the cutter. A few moments later a
tug oa tho line from the battery boat
release tho first of thn mines, and
overboard it goes. Again, and again,
and again this happens till all trn
or a doten have been dropped over
board and tho three buoys blato with
their torches ot sputtering light and a
rocket from the towboat tells of its
readiness. Then tho firing batteries
are joined up. A second rocket, and
the clroult Is cloned by the simultan-
eous preMlng of the keys at both enda
For the briefest fraction ot a moment
there I an expectant halt, then from
the depths burst great masses of lu
slnous. thundering columns of water
with all the frightful detonation of per
baps three tens ot gun cotton our
nine and the enemy's a well. It
still afloat and unbailed by the fee's
guns, the steam lr .nsh turn back
through the yet sgltated ehannelway
ua tpecds oi toward the battery
boat, and tho sheltering harbor of the
ahlp beyond.
No ono need bo In tho countermining
launch, for tho mine nro nrrengod to
drop overboard automatically by the
strain upon tho cable nt Interval: tat
good, cool men in tmt bo lit the Imttery
boat and the steam cutter speeding on
In the face of threatening destruction;
and the sinking of that cutter menna
certain failure to the expedition. That
Morro Castle lias powerful search-
lights we already know; and It la an
easy thing to mount easily and In n
short while enough rapid-fir- e guns to
sweep with daiiKoraua frequency the
narrow entrance Into llnvann harbor.
So countermining In the way dnaeribeil
would hnrdly be henlthful or huccom-tu- l.
Tho only other well known method
of attacking the enemy'a mine la by
"creeping," and tho obje-e- t Is to catch
tho oleetrlo cable running to tho
mines, nnd, by Hitting them, prevent
Uio foe's control of them. Thin la
dono by towing two grapnels ono con-
taining an exploslvo chnrgn of some-
thing ovor two pounds of gun cotton,
and tho other n slmplo grapnel coming
on behind nt n distance of thirty or
forty foot. The explosive grapnol first
picks up thn cable, nnd when a tug
la felt upon the grapnel linn tho chnrgo
Is exploded electrically. Thla mny not
completely sever tho cablo. ao the
other grapnel picks up tho frayed ca-
blo nnd Uio wholo thing Is pulled up
to tho boat nnd either severed or
till a Junction box of several
mines Is reached nnd the whole lot ex-
ploded nt will. To in wit this olbll-Ity- ,
It Is n common thing to plant
dummy mine nnd dead cables to de-
ceive on enemy, and it Is quite com-
mon to strew thn neighboring bottom
with chain and atcnl rope to catch the
enemy'a creeps, nnd fnlio buoys are
always placed so that they may pur
posely mislead n countermining at-
tack.
Again, tho approaches to either Ha
vana or Matanr.au aro too well guarded
to mako either ordinary countormln- -
mamtoYiNO an
Ing or creeping reasonable safe or iuc-cessf-
and there la but little chance,
indeed, ot mines being found near
enough to tho surface to bo destroyed
by tho shell attack or the fire from
machine gun. "Whether or not the
Vesuvius could accomplish that end at
long rango Is a matter for upeculatlon.
but thero Is no doubt whatever that
In the Lake submarine boat Argonaut
we have a safe and practicable means
ot reaching tho Spanish mlnes.and that
without suspicion ot her presence.
Tho Argonaut Is a cigar-shape- d
atructuro of steel, thlrty-al- x feet long
and with a greatest diameter of nlno
feet. It ha a total weight or displace-
ment, when submerged, of nearly sixty
tons, and is amply stout enough to re-
sist the pressure of water at a depth
ot 150 feet. The body ot the boat is
divided into three principal compart-
ment the largest one, whlrh occupies
about two-thir- of the length of tho
craft, contains the propelling engine,
the air and water pamps and the dy
namo. The forward compartment Is
the pilot house, ao to speak, and the
compartment Immediately next and
aft Is the air-loc- k and diver's room.
From tbl room the diver can pas
through a manhole In the floor and
out upon the bottom of the iea. To
accomplish this the air-loc- k Is closed
to the other pari of the boat, the
pilot Ulng shut up In hla compart-
ment and the rut of the foreo being
confined to the great chamber. The
diver and hts attendant now turn on
the air from the reiervolr and allow
It to gather pressure In the air-loc- k
till that pressure exartly equals that
of the water outside. This I deter-
mined by a small rock In the man-
hole plate, which, It It doe not ad-
mit water when turned on In connec
lion with the water outside. Indicates
that a balance of proeture has been
attained. Then the manhole plate Is
dropped, and. upon the ladder-lik- e
rungs fastened to it. the diver pastes
right out Into the water about the
eraft the water stepping at the
threshhold of the compartment as
though bidden to halt by seme sn
prcmo power. With tho glow of the
searuhllght at tho bow and tho small
lamp borne In his own wilt, he la able
to sco for a considerable distance
about him, ami. being In constant
telephonic communication with tho pi-
lot, ho la able to direct tho movement
of tho lioat. Once in touch wtth tho
cables of the mines and he can read-
ily distinguish the from the
real thing- - It Is nn cnty thing either
to eovcr them or to connect them up
with n Iwttery on board the boat, nnd
then, when nt a safe distance, fire
them at will. Tho Argonaut I pro-
pelled nlong the surfsco by n gasollnn
engine, nnd when going nlong on tho
bottom by niorago batteries charged
from tho gasoline engine. When not
submerged air Is taken In from with-
out either through tho domo on top
or through a hoso leading to a small
float. When auhmerged, the air supply
will come down through tho hose to
tho float, and an Ingenious arrange-
ment prevents thn admission of water
should tho float bo sunk or flooded.
Tho air tank nre charged to a high
pressure, ami air enough Is carried In
them to supply a crew ot tour or six
persons for quite two days.
It. 0. MKtCflllBTT,
HRR MAJBBTY'8 SPOONS.
Kninn if Vlrtiirl' ItWtnrla I'Uli Con.
iryeit In m (,'urlmu Van,
From tho Art Amateur: When her
mnjealy tho queen drove from liuok-Inptm- m
palsco on her wny back to
Windsor castle after the drawing-roo-m
Um other day, many persons who
saw tho procession wero curious to
know what was In that mysterious
vohlclo that looked something like n
"Hlack Maria" and wan driven by poa-tllllo-
in queer-lookin- last-contu- ry
liveried. It contained tho royal pinto
and wiifl accompanying Its owner book
to Windsor. Of courso, I don't mean
all tho plate belonging to hor majesty,
for that In valued nt fl.7GO.000 (about
$8,750,000), nnd It would rcqulro sev-
eral nuoh vans to carry It. Why, thero
is ono dinner set alono of puro gold,
which dines 130 guests, and In nnother
set thorn aro 400 sliver plates. Then
another is n wonderfully chased silver
wlno color, big enough to seat two
persons qulto comfortably, bratdta n
lot of golden trophies and hugo piece
for tho ldeboard nome rapturod from
tiio Spanish nrmnda; a acorn or tnoro
of gold shlolda, mounted on scarlet,
which nre displayed on the walla ot St
George's banqueting hall on state oc-
casions; a peacookof precious stones,
valued at 120.000; a tlgor'a head from
India, with n solid-gol- d tongue nnd
diamonds for teeth, nnd I know not
what besides. Which, if any, of theso
treasures of tho goldsmith's art that
bnumtb minks.
ugly looking van in tho procrmion
contained. I do not pretend to know.
Hut I gucHft It could not havo been only
thn npoon nnd forks that her majesty
and her court had been using at Ducking-
-ham paloco during their two or
three day' stay in tor, ot
course, alio might easily have taken
those, to the station with her In a trav-
eling bag.
ruttrr.
Tho poor quality of much of the
plastering used at the present time Is
attributed primarily to hantn and sec
ondarily to the Inferior quality of tho
materials uwd. Hand and gravel are
more or lens mingled with earth, which
entirely destroys their value. Band
should be washed If it shows any trace
of vegetabl matter. Band and gravel
for mortar should not soli the hand
in handling, even though lliht-rolore- d
glove were worn. It should be so freo
from organic matter aa to leave no
trace behind It. The ancients allowed
mortar to stand for a year or more be-
fore It was uped; the moderns can
scarcely wait for tho heat to get out
of the lime before the worthless com-pou-
Is applied to the walla. It Is
asserted that the chemical union of
lime and sand Is not complete until
weeks have elapsed after they are put
together. Thoie who are Interested In
such subjects may experiment on a
very limited scale and will doubtless
derivo much satisfaction from the re-
sult ot their labors. Lima and sand
have great poeslbllltles, and their ac-
tion 1 most Imperfectly understood.
With well mixed mortar and a mod
crate amount of good, strictly fresh
cement, the householder may make
for himself walks that will last as long
as he lives, a cellar lining that will be
aa Impervious to water as a eblna bowl,
nnd foundations for stalls for hi stock
that wtll be as eaally kept clean a a
flagstone. It would bo well worth while
far every person who own a dwelling
to study the possibilities of home-ma- d
cement. Unskilled UMior can apply K
and a little Information put to practical
use will be a great saving In ttoosy,
health and oonvenlinc.
Why He Didn't Love Her;
tiY CHARLOTTE
'Twa about tho year 'OS, near as I
kin remember, that I mot Jakey wife
an' gal.
We hml onmpotl about tofttlioromo
fiv roar. Httl mnilo iioOiln' mnro'n
our llvln'. .Made several fltt'as but
proved bad.
In this yonr wo hml put up n enliln In
Hear Canyon. It whb at tho foot at 01'
Hear Mountain, said to be lots ot gold
hidden In tho foothills,
Ono evenln' as wo was smokln' our
pipe. Jakey said: "'Bpose I semi fer
my wlmmcn folk," than npologtlealy,
"wo need aomo tin to cook fer us."
Now, I wn tlekled hnlf to death with
the Idea. I didn't dare to let him sea
It, though. Hn was a quiet sort.
Didn't llko ony meddlln In family af-
fair, So I Just said: "All right; mitt
yourself."
Now I know that onto there was aomo
trouble hotwotn him an' hto wife: but
If they come I might sot It right. 1
hat to m men ugly an' rroaa with
vvnmen folk. It go agin tnr.
Well, n week after llito, two don hoy,
heavily loaded with naoka, an' two fe-
male arrived.
Jnkey' wlfo was the smnllost woman
I ovor saw; the peededest face, too,
Imnglnablo. Not pretty nor ugly: hut.
Meltlsa, hi girt, was a attinner. Most
as tall na Jnkoy hlmsolf. Not moro
than nlxtcen, I should' Judge. She
gave mo n loolc. I would have died
for hor then an' there If I hed n
chance.
Jakoy'a wlfo hnd such plorclng, dark
ey they looked a follow through an'
thrcjjh. I felt very small, somo way.
Jnkoy Just anld "How d'ye do" to her
an' kissed hi girl.
I was that cUil I could have klseod
'em both.
She gnvo ran a look, atnrod, an' went
straight Into the cabin.
Such a meat as we hod that day! Stio
waa the best cook. lilscult that would
melt In your mouth. llnme-mnd- o
broad, everything, Just tho eamo, nn'
then, boforo the month wn dono, "bar
steaks," yum, yum!
Then sho got the bnr a well na cook-
ed him; hut this Is nwny 'hoad of my
story.
They wna scary women, too. They
hadn't beet settled over n week when
a motiso chnsed across the floor.
If you could have heard them holler,
Jump onto chair.
I killed It, lifted MellSta down from
her chair. Bhe said, "Don't."
Her ma gnvo mo nlch a look; then
naked me to "go get tho chorea done
at once." I heard hor saying something
severe to Melllsa.
Tho next day Jakey nn I went to the
nearest town for supplies.
I didn't want to go. Offered to stay
an' guard the women.
Jakey frowned, muttered "Cowards!"
between his teeth.
, Hn gave no explnnatlnn.nnd I daren't
nsk for nny.
Well, wo got to town easy enough;
but getting away Mcomed another
thing. I never knew we hod so mnny
before dark; but ho would say, "One
more, we don't go to town ofn."
Ho we stayed nnd stnyod. I hnd to
drag him to the burro at Inst. An we
hurried on. wo talkod of our bad lurk.
Bnld Jnkoy, "illll, you nn' mo must
htistlo moro. with two wlmmon to keep,
this wlntor."
I'd llko to havo npnko about Mulllsn
then; but thought best not; wasn't
time yet.
Agin he spoke, "Iiy Jlngs, there's a
light. Must be our cabin, too."
Burn enough, thero It was, helpln' us
toward home. "Must bo suthln'
wrong," muttered he. "They'd ought
to hev been long 'nough ago."
"Ily Jlnga" waa the most Jnkey ever
aworc.
He hurried now, an I kept up with
htm. Tho burros panted, but didn't
rcttiso to plod ahead.
"liars, bars," groaned Jakey, an wo
halted nt the door. "Five, six," con-
tinued he, gazing about him, then anx-
iously to mo. "Hill, hev I got 'em at
lat"- - ho poised his hand over his
eyoa.
"I-
-I think I seo ono, Jakey!" put-
ting my foot onto some big brute, Ja-
key gave a yull an toro open tho oatiln
door.
"la hit you tin nt la'," oalled n
hoarse voice from within.
It wna Jnkoy' wife; calm, but white
like.
"Melissa." shouted he, "Melissa,"
whispered I, trylu to see further Into
the room.
"Never mln William." coldly said
she. "Melissa' good aa two or three
drunk men, ylt," tbovln u both loto
chair.
I felt myself pale all over, an' lober
at once.
"That Boston doctor, from over tho
ridge, has loft her all right," said she,
an' added, " 'Thout any help from you
uns, neither."
"He'll toko hi pay In the sMn, out
there, that you an' Jake thought was
bars; but ha!" Bhe laughed llko a ma-
niac.
He (klnned the "bar."
Wo cat there like "stokln' bottles,"
our mouth wide open.
She enjoyed our discomfiture a mo-
ment; then told us this itor?: Aa loon
you was out ot sight, I said to M-
olina, "let' go up tho eanyon tor ber-rlei- ."
"All right." said the, "It'll be a pic-
nic. There' lot of 'em." Ilcfore we
lift, he loaded up the Wlnobeitor,
my question with "Tfcty do
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say there' a Imr up yonder. Beared
noma picnickers."
Ml'lw I n good nno with a gun, go I
let Iter toto hit,
Wolt, wo gel Iharo. nn hop en goln',
fellowln' up the nwunlnln, which
seemed to be red with borrles. Our
pnll wna soon full. Bho spoke of go-I- n'
lmok fer moro whon hc bIV n
shriek.
I was Ibiir lilt away from her nn'
Jumped to my fect quick. Bho hed rtz
to her feet the rolled, an' hit looktd
'alt ono of thorn big rock had also
rlx up, an' hed its long nrm 'bout
M'llM.
Sho wa 'roun an 'roun
lf wnllzln', stuttertn', "A, n, bnr, mn
nn' ho' got me."
Hero 1 Jumped to my foot, excitedly.
"lot down!" ordorad she. I got Itaek
Into tho chair. Hor oyea looked wild.
"Hit huggln' ni to death." eoroainod
sho, drnppln' her pall. I begun te look
nrouir fBr the ol' Wlnehoslor. I didn't
know what I'd do with hit; ncvor
learned to sliool.
"Whore, where la lilt?" I groaned,
holplossly.
"Hack at thorn huilio," iqunllcd she,
aim turnln' 'roun' nn' 'roun'. All tho
time, alio waa tuggln' to got her white
nuubunnit loose.
Iiy thla time I hed tho gun; hut mux-al- e
to nr.' myself. "Turn your gun,"
shouted M'IIm, "nn' tnko him In ue
our."
How tho awoat poured (in mo. I got
lilt right, nn' n rock to stonily nn; but
how In tho world wan I tn hit tho liar
nn' not hit hor. Thoy wna still wnltx-l- n'
nn' gottln' nenrcr the bluff all tho
time.
I could atnii' hit nn longer; hlnzo!
crash ! nn' I wna on my back. I heard
n deafnln' growl, mlxod with a rattle
of Blonofl, a dome smoke, then
nnd' which went farther
an farthor nwny.
Gottln' to my feet. I rushed tn the
bluff's edgo.
Down, down, thoy wero goln', blood
pourln' out from ono of 'em. M'llss,
to cram hor bunntt Into thn
crcaturo'n mouth. Ho was reacbln'
an' ntrotchln' tn get It free of hla ugly
teeth, an', of course, couldn't hurt her.
I net down, took tho fastest slide of
my life. I mint get down on top some
wny, fer when thep stopped, 'twould
be up with M'llss.
I kept the gun high above my head,
won 'feared I'd lose a shot, hlttln' the
hammer on tho rough rocks,
I wasn't fer behlu' Mellsia nn' her
grim partner. Bho was lookln' awful,
her face plum black from the bar's
grip.
"Olt him In the ear, ma," moaned
she, faintly, with glazln' eyes. 1 be-
gun to hitch in my chair. Jakey cov-
ered his eyes an' groaned. Ho loved
this girl. It not hi wife.
Sho waa a big an two like hi wife.
Ho waa proud of her.
Hla wlfo kept right on with hla
story, not secmln' to ice ua. Hit wna
growlln' awful; how could I lilt the bar,
an' not her? I was so slinky, I foil on
my kneesthis time with tho gun
pointed right.
My ehniiro comln' I poured In 'nother
shot.
"Hn! I gut htm In the shoulder!"
thought I; he's loosed hln grip. He
dropped hor, huldln' up n danglln' puw,
nn' alio
Well, she give several quick rolls ot
her body, nn' was for a moment free
of the ugly beast.
"Olt up; run!" shouted 1, almost in
a frenzy ot delight. Bhe waa allua good
at obeyln' a command; but now she lay
perfectly still. I see In a mini' she hed
fainted. Pale aa death.
The bar rl and moved after her. I
knew hit wn my time now.
Uettln' In between 'em I shoved my
gun Into his great, bloody Jaw. He
waa I hed hit him I know,
an' more'n once, too.
I pulled hard on that trigger; the
awfuloat growl fullered; crash an'
smoke, nn' I went down on M'lles.
"Hits tho klcklncst gun, Jake," an'
sho glared at the poor fellow.
I could havo laughed, hadn't I still
been thlnkln' ot M'lln.
Hit was about noon when Cin fight
begun; hit was suniet when t felt a
han' rubbln' over my face.
"What I It. M'llsT" whispered I.
"You hit him In tho ear, ma," coolly
said she; "but It noar dusk; wo must
get to tho cabin; the men will be com-
ln'."
When wo got thore, she fainted dead
away. I got her on the bed; went
down the guleh, after the Ileiton doc-
tor, who I In tho counting for hi
health.
Now, the beatenest thing of all she
leaned back, bugged Iter knees, laugh-I- n'
heartily was that dude Iloston doe-to- r.
Artcr Millssa wa nil fixed up two
broken rlbi, left arm broke at elbow,
where the landed 'gainst the sharp
rooks he laid to me: "Let's go get
that besit we killed."
I ice fun In hla eye; bo didn't believe
It, thought M'llss. an' me had been
'roong ounelve.
I got a rope, an' with the burro, set
out.
When we got thero, bo stared an
whistled. Hit wa there.
Among u three, wo drug hit back to
the cabin. He proposed then.
Here, fool like I hed to Interrupt,
with "To, to, MMI," Jumpln' off my
chair exoltedly. I was that Jealous.
"Olll Munson," atdd she. scornfully,
"will you nover get over beln' a silly
calf." That settled roe back to qwttJ,
agin.
"Ho proposed to gkln tho bar an'
take tho hide fer hi doctorln' ot M'llss,
I agreed at once, fetching him tho
knives. Ha, ha! that dudo doctor,
with hln pant so tight, go down on hla
nen. Ho wn a worker, though, anK
got tho upper Jaw off with tho hide.
Tho elttv, too.
I hoi' tlio light, he kep' nil
the time. "Illggeat stiff I ever tackled;
bullot through the snout, 'nother'n
through the fore leg. one through tho
brnln, that caused hi ilomlie," nn'
nlong no.
Then ho flourished off somo itrnka
for me nn' him, eayln': "It's most too
tough, I think, for easy chewln'," haul-I- n'
the rest off to the bushes fer tho
coyote.
I said, "Lmvo the ikin trout ot th
door to sea re th men folks.
"I'll hnvo them fotch hit In when
they rum; thought you hed 'cm," look-I- n'
soveroly at Jnkoy.
"Ho'll got hit tomorrow, when ho
call on M'lln. Hit got Itast to cover
hla ofllro floor." he anld.
"I'll wa?,or a gold mlno!" excitedly
yelled Jnkoy, "he'll toll 'em back to
lloaton ho killed It hlMolf."
"Well," calmly said he, "don't care
If he do; ho done n power for Mellirn.
nn' I'm grateful. More'n somo oth-
ers."
I looked at Jakey; he wlnkod nt mc
M'llM helped eat tho steak next
mnruln', nnd wo wn that happy.
In a day or n wo nil went over the
aklrmlshln' grotm'. It wn, for a fnct,
torn up all aroun'. Down to whoro
thoy foil over the bluff. Thero Jakey
gnzed Intently nt tho looso soil an'
rook. Thon ho aworc. Ily Jlngs,
gold I bollovo; a fin' at Inst! Hon
my!"
Jnkey' a good tin, so It proved, We
onll It "Tho Jlngs."
It nny other mine in
Colorado, toll you why.
M'llss nn' mo took n wcddln' trip to
Denver. Bhe wont to school two years,
an' Is now In society. Wo live on Cap-
itol Hill.
Hr broken ribs left hor with tho
asthma; wo can't llvo 'bavo timber
line, whom Jakoy nn' hi wlfo llvo.
You ought to ce tho wny he love
her now. Can't do onough for that
lectio, peek-face- d woman. Bald to mo
las' tlmo I wn up:
"Took a bar to give mo good horso
sense, Illll Munson."
Jakey was n quiet sort; but he love
her now.
CARE OF SILVER.
it Blioulil Hrirr He Atlmd to (lot
Jler.llr Dirty,
"no of tho mnny thing that aro Im-
possible for tho untrained mind to
grnsp seem to be the fact that If ja
article I nover allowed to becomo dirty
It will ncvor need cleaning. In all
branches of housowork this rule hold
good, especially In the casn of sliver,
say Harper' Ilazar. Tho average
maid flndB It necessary to devote a
large part of ono dny out of every
seven to scrubbing nnd denning forks,
knives nnd spoon thnt should nover
hnva been nllowod to becomo dirty
enough to demnnd such exertion. When
theso nrtlrloK urn onco clean they
should be kept In thnt condition. It,
after using, oncli piece ot silver li
washed ln very hot wntor nnd wiped
Immediately dry on an Immncnlnto
towol It will rotnln Its luitcr fur dayu
nnd week. If by any chnnco n spot
ot tarnish nppoara It can bo readily
banlshod by a brisk rubbing with a
piece of chamois akin.
Kxtrn silver that In not needed for
every-da- y uso will keep clean for
months lying untouched In a tightly
closed chest or trunk If tho mlstreit
of the houso will herself tako tho pre-
caution to see that It la put away clean,
Knch article must be thoroughly wash-
ed and rubbed to a hno polish and
wrapped by Itoclt In llisuo paper.
Then when the arrival of guest call
tho sllvcrwnro Into demand It wtll need
ho hurried polishing to mako it pre-
sentable.
lUrn Hand! Wood.
A new idea In London consist ln
adopting the oriental practice of burn-
ing sandal wood In the home. It pro-
duce a very rich Incense and Is potent
against files and mosquitoes, it Is
possible to get tho wood prepared for
this kind ot use, nnd where this 1 not
feasible it can bo made by taking tho
wood, cutting It Into pieces a halt an
Inch thick and threo or four Inches
long, and baking these In a alow oven
for twenty-fou- r hour. They are used
In a metal urn or vaie, tho wood being
lighted and allowed to burn until It
make a flame an inch high, covering
a surface of about a square inch, and
then blowing It out. Tho red hot em-
ber smolder until It ha consumed all
the tissue and converted It Into fine
gray ash. During this process the heat
sends out a thin stream of very aro-roat- io
and ogreeabl eaa and vapor.
For Bymmstry,
I,ord Selkirk had a formal garden
an Italian garden, a It 1 called and
hi gardener wa very proud of It.
One day, says the Golden Penny, Lord
Selkirk found a boy shut up In tbs
summer house at thn end of tho ter-
race at St Mary' Iile. and was In-
formed by hi gardener that It waa
for stifling apple. On reaching tho
other end ot the terrace, where there
wa another luramer house, Selkirk
beheld the gardener' ion looking dole-
fully out ot the window. "Eh, John,
what' thliT Has your boy been iteal.
Ing, too!" "Na, na, my lord," wa tho
aniwer. "I Juit put him In for
mctry."
A woman' mclllng lalli are eon
thing to miffed at,
1
